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Eranford^s' Nev^s 

Fire Ma rsha I Wood Asks 
Expert To Recommend 

Safety. Improvements 
Oommuijity Council Votes To Talto Stops To Avert Possible Calamity 

AH Public Auditoriums Subject To Inspection For Fire Hazards 
State Polico Cooperate. 

Acting on tho request of Fire 
Marshall Ernest Wood, two Inspec
tions of tho Community House have 
boon made by Lt. Starkel In charge 
of special Arc hazards for tho State 
Police.-

On his recommendations tho 
Community Couhcll, at. Its regular 

• meeting Tuesday night voted to 
V comply. Recommendations Include 

'a limitation of 300 persons In the 
auditorium, exclusive of backstage 
and ante-rooms. Until another 
egress Is provided the balcony will 
bo closed. Changes In wiring was 
authorized. , 

Floor space;'has been measured 
and open aisles established to pro
vide the best safety against Are. 
Exits win be so' marked and lighted 
and the council will provide anoth
er exit from the auditorium. Wlion 
It Is considered al all necessary a 
responsible person, possibly a po
lice officer will bo on-hand to in
spect exits and to check , on the 
numbei- .In the hall. Other minor 
corrections wore approved. 

The Council was heartily in fav
or of doing evorything possible 
whore the safety of the public is 
concerned. 

Fire Morshal Wood. said last 
night that it has been fortunote 
that a catastrophe has not taken 
place. 

He began action toward inspec
tion of all Branford public halls. 
Including tho Armory, alter the 
state was stirred by the Hartford 
oii'ous Are and more recently logls-
l|atlon before the General Assembly. 
The matter came to a head at the 
]*'ashion Show when he inspected 
exits and became alarmed at the'l 
capacity crowd. 
'' In order to secure the best in

formation and advice available he 
asked for the cooperation of Lt. 
Starkel. 
'All public auditoriums here fol

low a policy of admitting a reason
able number of peoiJle but no re
strictions have been established. 

Business Willing 
Tô Be Sponsor 
For Memorial 

FORMER RESIDENT 
DIES IN BALTIMORE 

Alma V. Anderson, wife bt Ernest 
Ibbotson and daughter o( the late 
John and Anna Anderson o£ Stony 
Creek passed away yesterday in 
Baltimore, Md. 

' Funeral services wiUJbe conduct-; 
ed hero Saturday aftei'noon at 2 
O'clock from the Oriswold Colonial 
Home. Burial will bo in Center 
Cemotery. The Rev. Frederic R. 
Murray'will oiticlate. 

Mrs. ibbotson was born in Stony 
Creek,\ December 17, 1887 and was 
graduated frbm Branford High 
School. Later the family moved to 
New Haven where she taught 
school. 

RAYMOND RICHKOWSKI 
DIES SUDDENLY 

Raymond Rlchkowskl of 130 West 
Main Street died suddenly at his 
home early yesterday morning, af
ter a brief Illness. 

At the lime of his death he was 
employed at the Nutmeg Crucible 
Steel Co. • '.i.' 

He is survived' by his wife, Anna 
Wlnthropa; thi'ee- sons, Edward, 
and Arthur of Jhls town and Wil
liam who is stationed In the Pa
cific area with'the U, S. , Army; 
three daughters, Mrs. Harold Kop-
janski, Mrs. Gurjnard • Holmes, and 
Mrs. Harry Barrbne.' • 

Funeral services will be hold from 
his late I'esldenco on Saturday 
morning.at S:30 ,\vlth a requiem 
high mass at 0 in' St, Mary's 

. Church. Interment will be in St, 
Agnes Cemotery. Friends may call 
after .3 o'clock Friday. 

Associated Business meeting at 
Howard Johnson's Thursday night 
learned a great deal about Income 
taxes from tho speaker, T. Stuart 
Hanloy, who came from the Now 
Haven office' of Internal Revenue 
to talk on ' that subject before the 
flnal flllng date for income tax re
ports. , V 

It was voted to give a sum of 
money to the Red Cross. 

Associated Business resolved to 
sponsor a World War II Memorial 
the typo tlierebf to meet with the 
approval of Veterans of World War 
II and tho townspeople. 

The association, which Is a civic 
organization interested in the wel
fare of Branford and its people has 
a postwar Planning Committee 
now making a study of worthy pro
jects for the postwar period. 

Laundry Prices 
To Be Checked 

Between March 15 and 31, a 
check of laundry prices will bo 
made In Branford for the purpose 
of gauging the,degree ol compli
ance with OPA regulations, the 
Chairman of the Local War Price 
and Rationing Board, said today. 

Describing the chock as "part ot 
a regular retail compliance pro
gram," the Chairman said it will 
bo conducted, as are all such sur
veys, by citizens of the community 
serving as volunteers. AH laundries 
found to bo charging lilgher than 
celling prices for services will bo 
given notice to be represented at a 
Price Panel hearing by manager or 
proprietor. 

'Approximately two laundries 
will bo visited during this survey", 
he added. "I'm sure that Jn our 
community we'll discover that wo 
enjoy a high degree of compliance 
with tho regulations." 

CAPTAIN FERRITER 
IN QUICK ACTION 

with the 25th Infantry (Tropic 
Lightning) Division on Luzon:— 
Captolin Richard H. Ferrlter, Clark 
Avenue, Short Beacii, saved his 
own life by quick action iln the 
battle of Luzon. 

As a member of the 25th Infan
try Division, Reconnalsance Troop, 
he was leading his men into a Jap 
machine gun position they had 
smashed. Passing six feet from an 
apparently dead Jap, ho noticed,a 
slight movement and whirled 
around. The Jao, feigning death 
had sat up and with upraised hand 
was in the act of throwing a Gren
ade. Captahi Ferrlter shot from the 
hip and hit the Grenade, blowing 
the Jap Into bits.' The Captain 
says he heard ringing noises 'for 
the next 'halt hour, not unnilxed, 
ho believes, with • the sound of 
harps. 

GIVEN SHOWER 

Mrs. Henry C annon was guest ot 
honor recently at a miscellaneous 
shower given by her sister, Mrs. 
Arnold Hart. There Were about 40 
guests present. During the even
ing a mock wedding was'hold with 
the following taking part: Tho 
Mi-s. E. Coe; the groom, Mrs. Bur-
dette Hart; maid of honor, Arnold 
Hart; best man, Mrs. D. Refsbeck; 
ring bearer, Mrs. Anthony Streelo; 
minister, Mrs. Arthur Halldcn. Miss 
Ruth Anderson played the \veddlng 
march. The guests enjoyed group 
singing, accompanied by Mrs. Hall-
den on the accordion. 

MRS. CROSBY SPEAKS 
AT ROTARY MEETING 

Mrs, W. Thomas Crosby, chair
man of tho committee ot Interna-
tlonar Affairs of the New Haven 
Council of Churches and also 
chairman of the Discussion Group 
of the New Haven'League of Wom 
en Voters was the speaker Monday 
at the Rotary Club meeting at tho 
Oasis l^own House. ' . 

Mrs. Crosby, who was brought 
before the club through tho efforts 
ot Mrs. Michael Carplnella, took as 
hor subject, "Dumbarton Oaks". In 
brief she stressed that in her opin
ion one of tho principal uses ot tho 
topic subject was to interest all 
people to such a degree that public 
opinion would outlaw war and also 
that this nation would avoid' the 
pitfalls of an inadequate League ot 
Nations. 

•Visiting Rotavians included. Ed
win Dickinson and Ralph WUmot 
ot New Haven and B, H. Monroe 
ot Guilford. 

LT. GOV. SNO'W TO SPEAK 

Seek Amateur 
Night Talent 

A gala amateur night, open" to 
the public wll) bo held In the Com
munity House, Saturday evening 
April 21. Competing will be neigh
boring Granges and local talent. • 

Clubs or groups In Brantord hav
ing amateur talent arc invited to 
take part. Prizes will bo a $25 War 
Bond and stamps. Worthwhile 
door prizes will also be awarded. 

Anyone,Interested will contact 
Mr. or Mrs. Clayton Rider or, I, 
Lewis Doollttle. 

The following committee from 
the Branford Grange Dramatic 
Club Is making arrangQmonts: mu
sic, Mrs. Pre d Adams, Mrs. I. Lewis 
Doollttle, Willis pratt; tickets, Mrs. 
Frank Ralola, , Mrs.^ ' Elizabeth 
D'Arcy, Mi-s. Eva Lowe", Miss Ruth 
Anderson; hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. atephftn Zvonkovlc. Mrs. | 
Charles Close, Roy King; publicity, 
Mrs. Walter Dolon, I. Lewis DooUt-
llo,-

Willis Pratt will bo master of 
ceremonies and judges will be 
prominent state officers of the 
Grange. 

Cornelius Driscoll announced last 
night that Lt. Gov. Wllbert Snow, 
professor ot English at Wesloyan 
Unlver,slty will bo one ot the guest 
speakers at the ,St. Patrick's Day 
banquet in the Italian-American 
liall sponsored by tho Democratic 
Club. Other speakers wilK be ari-
nounced later. 

All ticket returns will be made 
Friday night to dotormine it any 
are still available. 

MILITARY FUNERAL 
FOR FRANK REGAN 

Frank Regan, formerly of this 
town died suddenly In Now 'iTork 
Tuesday. 

Ho was the son ot the late John 
and Julia Qulnn Regan who for 
many years resided on 'Veto tSroet. 
He was formerly associated with 
the Connecticut Llgjit and Power 
Co. both here and In Waterbury. 

Among the survivors are his 
throe brothers: John ot Brantord, 
Walter ot Essex !ind Edward ot Al
bany, N. Y. 

Funeral service^ will be hold 
from the U. i S.; .Clancy and Sons 
Mortuary Home '•'Pclday at 8:30 
with requiem high"', mass at St. 
Marys' Cliurch at 9 o'clock Inter
ment will be in St. Agnes Cemetery. 

Mr. Regan, wl-jp was a lieutenant 
in World War I will be given a mil
itary funeral. -* • t 

GRANGE .ENTERTAI]!fS 

Neighboring Granges frorii Gull-
ford, North Bran't'br5 and ilaniden 
will visit Brantord Grange 20O this 
evening to take part in the pro
gram. 

Program books will be ready. 
Members who have applications tor 
new members wUl please bring 
them to the meeting. 

Peacetime Talk 
At Brotherhood 

Tuesday Night 
Howard F. Huntzlsker and Ed

ward Carruthers, students at the 
Yale Divinity School, were the guest 
speakers at the meeting ot the Pil
grim Brotherhood held Tuesday 
evening in tho parlors ot the. First 
Congregational Church. The speak-
er.'i, talking on the topic' "Peace
time Con.scrlption," presented ar
guments on compulsory military 
training tor young men in poacc-
Umo. 

At the business meeting, Donald 
Thompson, president, presiding, 
Robert Schroeder and Charles 
Wright were accepted into member
ship In the club. About $15 was re
alized from the auction of used 
tools, with Sherwood Boyd as auc
tioneer. It was voted to donate $35 
to the Red Cross. 

Preceding the meeting, a beef 
stow dinner was served by Murray 
Upson and his conjmlttee. 

Branford Battery Boys 
Commence Fourth Year 

Of Overseas Service 
Receive Awords For Leyte Operations—Achievements Have Brought 

Men Numerous Stars And Ribbons As Members Of Fornicr 
208tli Coast Artillery 

Ellsworth Says 
Owners Liable 
For Their Dogs 

MERCANTILE DIVISION 
WORKING FOR DRIVE 

Walter H. Palmer, Chairman ot 
the Mercantile Division ot the Red 
Cross War Fund Drive reports the 
following committee who are so
liciting contributions from the var
ious business houses in town; 

Anson T. Babcook, Sidney V. Os'-
born, Julius Zdanovlcz, Bernard 
Marcus, Alfred D. Ward, Mrs. Alice 
T. Wallace, Miss Adele Gatavaskl, 
Edward Trejsner, Prank S. Bradley 
Chester Tlsko, M. W. Kligerman, 
Irving N. Harrison, Mi-s. Clair 
Bradley, Mrs. Howard Stevens, 
John S. Rogers, George Carter, Miss 
Hazel M. VanWle, Miss Chatlotte 
Frltze, ' William Sangste.r, l Mrs. 
Fratik Burdge. ', ' 

FOREST FIRE LA'W! 

Chief Forest Fire Warden Joseph 
Polrot for the East Haven-Branford 
district calls attention to the state 
law which provides that between 
March 1 and December 1 no fire 
may be kindled out-of-doors, ex
cept in exempted areas, without a 
permit for that purpose. ' ^ 

Warden Poi^ot said for the cbn-
vonlence of the public, permits 
may be obtahied at tho town hall 
or Are headquarters and also from 
the deputies In the various areas. 

Chances Of Long Life Are Good 
Of 108 Death Certifioatos Ee-

oordod In 1944 By Town Clorlt, 
48 'Were Of Persons HaviiVg 
Passed 70th Birthdays. 

TAX RATE SEJT 

At the last meeting ot tho Board 
ot Finance tl»e grand list was set 
at $14,514,074 with disbursements 
estlpiated at $371,270; income 
other than taxes $54,025; to bo 
raised by taxation $316,654. A tax 
levy of 22 mills has been establish
ed. 

Last years grand list was $H,'180,-
685 and the tax levy. 21, mills. 

Tonight is the night Miss Eunice 
Harriet Avery speaks on Dumbar
ton Oaks proposals In thc> Com
munity House. 

Mrs.; Rossalio - Finkham, Miss 
Mary Devlin and Miss Rosamond 
Hammer will be guest artists, - • 

One case of lobar pneumonia 
was reported hero lost week. Bast 
Haven reported one ot lobar pneu
monia, one of measles and seven 
whooping cough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norton , ot 
Honle Place will open their home 
March 20 for a meeting ot the Al
legro Music Club. Samuol Beach 
will be leader. 

Tho Summit House is undergo
ing its spring cleaning, with work
men painting, redecorating and 
upholstering. 

Schools ot town open Monday 
morning after a week's vacation. 

It you have lived the best part ot 
your lite in Brantord, chances are 
you will live to be 70 years or over. 
Of the 108 deaths recorded at the 
town clerk's office during 1944 there 
were'48 who lived to be 70 years 
ol^age. Of that number 18 died in 
their eighties and twb'passed their 
00th anniversary. A very small 
number did not live to reach 60. 

Death by accident were tow with 
diseases ot the heart listed as the 
cause of death on a great many 
certificates. Pneumonia was second. 

Tho list as recorded toUows: 
JANUARY 

1—Rosarlo Leonard Grandol 
5—Anna LaCrolx,00 • 
7—Ethclbert Doty Pitt, 69 
11—Francesco Caruso, 72 
17—Clarence Alva Anderson, 
18—Rose Qromuck Johnson 
20—Emma Hosloy, 40 
21—Sophie Henrietta Kolloff, 70 . 

FEBRUARY 
3—Catherine Elizabeth Lalch, 53 
7—Martha .Takores, 51 
12—Anthony Joseph Karlawlch, 43 
14—Klsa Stina Prince, 73 
14—Emma Benton Rico, 26 
15—Minnie Green Barker, 84 
18—Mary Emily Barnes, 72 
20—Johanna Teresa Keating, 83 
21—Mary Lee McGrall, 70 
21—Petrunla J. Mockevlcz, 38 
25—Henry Hendriokson, 76 
29—Charles Ha.skoll Bush, 70 

MARCH 
2—Eilzur Rockland Monrou, 81 
3—Henry LaCrolx, 01 
2—Mary Eliza Smith, 91 
5—Giutinc Hansen, 76 
fl—Ruth Tyler, 84 

62 

07 
62 

10—Carl Gustat Anderson, 03 
12—Frederick Keyser, 73 
13—Antonetle DaRos, Infant 
18—Kate Keast, 73 
19—Daniel Dougla,s Farrlngton, 42 

APRIL 
1—Lena Smith, 67 
1—John Waters, 72 
7—William McKinloy Bond 
8—Anna May Ferguson, 73 
8—William Sympnds, 56 
10—Dayina Gowans Bradley, 79 
21—Sarah Irene Kraus, 69 
25—Amalla Josephine Johnson, 49 

MAY 
2—May Ivlps Bradley, 80 
3—Valdemar T. Hammer, 42 
4—Arthur Garden, 60 
13—John Baker, 06 
15—Jane Sullivan Daly, 80 
18—Mary Alice Ackerman, 52 
20—Joseph Albert Winter, Sr., 73 
23—Rufus Slieldon Shopard, 71 . 

JUNE 
1—Charles Cookp,;,74 
15—Annie A, Brainerd, 81 
10—Mary Melissa Green, 84 
16—Robert Rice,'05 
21—Anna Zvonkovlc Markeslch, 33 
24—Herbert Draper Gallaudot, 67 
26—James J. Russell, 55- . 
29—Anna Schmidt Finta, 57 
29—Nlda Maria Holmes, 77 
30—Andrevy Seurupas, 50 

JULY 
4—John Bernard Haas, 20 
7—Francis Harold Frecland, infant 
15—Kathorlne Bacon Coe, 70 
16—Lonley Estolla Flnley, 76 
20—John Warner Ladd, 04 
20—Clmrlos Delbqrt Lloyd, infant 
29—Vitas Schaffnit, 55 
31—Mary Di Lalla Leprc, 57 

AUGUST 
6—Joseph Skotnlcki, 65 
10—Frederick T..CalIln, 75 
U—George' Nelson Edmoudson, 04 
18—Isadore Bolton Elwell, 84 

Town Fortunately Fairly Free Of 
Fatal Aooidents^Diseases Of 
Heart Claim Most Lives—List 
Of Year's Death's Eeported 

At the regular meeting of the 
Board ot Selectmen held on March 
5th, Mr. Harry. Ellsworth, Post Rd., 
was reappointed Dog Warden lor 
the Town ot Brantord, tor the pe
riod ot one year, ending March 31, 
1046. 

The Review is frequently urged 
to go on a rampage against do~gs 
who run in hordes about t'own. 

"No owner or keeper ot any dog 
shall allow such dog to r(jam at 
large on the property of another, 
and not within reasonable call or 
control of the owner or keeper . . . 
and anther section provides A flno 
ot not more than $25 and costs and 
a jail penalty of not more than 30 
days or both tor sucli violations. ' 

Tills applies to licensed as well 
as unlicensed dogs and adds that 
aggrieved persons should demand 
that local police and dog wardens 
enforce this statute. . 

Both the commissioner of domes
tic animals and tlie State Pish and 
Game Commission asked the co
operation of dog owners in ending 
the roaming dog menace in valua
ble wildlife. But they called atten
tion t othe statute which provides 
for arrest and prosecution of dog 
owners who do not properly con
trol their animals. 

Warden Ellsworth said last night 
he would bo pleased for | any pres
sure made to impress upon dog 
owners the responsibilities of own 
ership and again make mention 
that owners may be fined for let
ting animals run without proper 
control. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 

61 

62 

68 

SEPTEMBER 
7—Martha Riker Titus, 85 
9—Hattle Louchs Henion, 75 

|,12—Girl, Sullivan, infant 
24—Henry Lee Pardee, 77 
14—John 'Vickstrom, 08 
25—George Burgess Piter, 62 
28—Anne Dunbar Donaldson, 
29—Samuel Hurwltz, 60 
29—Eunice Kllllam, 99 
30—Thomas Hezekiah Proctor, 

OCTOBER 
3—Marie Selena Linden. 51 . 
5—Ernest Chappell 'Wliitcomb 
12-Carmine DlL^llo, 84 
14—John Sarpolol 62 
21—Marcus Schannen, 63 
24—Enrlcketta Torelll Fresco, 57 
24—Bertha Helnzo Knowlton, 86 > 

NOVEMBER 
1—Evelyn A. Juniver, 47 
6—Matthew Patrick Sullivan, 64 
9—Eleanor Mary Brown, 65 
12—Cynthia Rosella Bannlter, 81 
12—Chauncey Julius Upson, 71 
19—Abbie Bcaslee Hoag, 66 
21—Frank Wilkoskl, 70 • 
28-Rose Rich Dosiderio, 42 

DECEMBER 
1—Mary Elizabeth Altermatt, 86 
1—Edward Joseph Bird, Jr., 69 
5—Mary Ellen Corbott, 52 
6—William Avery Dibble, 71 
9—Emily Searle Bray, 74 
12—John Richard Enlund, 4 
1'2—Peter Rlchkowskl, 80 
14—Julia 'Thayer Jennings, 84 
25—Ida Kelsey, 80 
25-r-John Jesoph Kolloh, 50 
28—Matilda Josephine Chlsholm, 62 
30—John Kerr, 83 
30—Frederick J. O'Reilly, 04 
31—Julia Elizabeth Leahy, 70 
31 

John A. Holmes, Jr., ot 29 Frank 
Street celebrated his 13tli birthday 
with a party last Saturday evening 
attended by Misses Ruth Johnson, 
Helen Boyle, Elaine Blgelow, Mary 
Jurowski, Grace Coates, Lillian 
Ferrelll, Janet DeBernardi, John 
and Kenneth Manfolk, Charles 
Buell, Ronald Anderson, Mike Fer
relll, Robert Tremontano, David 
Jenne. . 

His sister, Wanda Marie, cele
brated her 6th birthday on Mon
day, March 5 with a party attend
ed by Suzanne West, Mavis and 
Nancy Coates, Linda Ritcliie, Isa
bel and David Miller, John Hag-
strom, Vincent Suppe, Anne and 
Dominic Giordano and Mi's. Nes 
ler Lohtonen. 

URGENT NEED 

Blood donors are urgently need
ed tor Wednesday, Marcli 21 at 2 
o'clock. Arrangements may be made 
by calling Mrs. Robert Williams. 
Those who wlsli transportation will 
be rilcked up at the post office at 
1:15. 

SEAL SALE GOING WELL 

Today, one week after Easter 
Seals were mailed, $213. has been 
received at the-office ot Walter H. 
Palmer, chairman. Returns are be
ing received daily. 

Mrs. George Fouser has arranged 
a musical program tor this after
noon's meeting ot the Half Hour 
Reading Club at the home of Mrs. 
Sidney V. Osborn, Ayiiford Avenue. 

The Visiting Nurse Association 
executive board will meet Wednes
day morning at 10 o'clock at the 
Health Center. 

Several from Branford are at
tending the Home Planners Insti
tute in New Haven. 

The Montowese House 

Three years ago last month 
Brantord's' 208th Coast Artillery 
Regiment left the States and tor 
three solid years saw service, meri
torious service. Their medals and 
ribbons have been many. Now at 
the group enters its fourth year, 
news reaches the REVIEW that 
her native sons are being awarded 
more honors. We have no way ot 
knowing their accomplishments 
and awards but the General Head
quarters Public Relations Office 
has this week released the follow
ing intormatlon: 

T. 3 George R. Nobile has been 
awarded the Bronzfe Star for meri
torious achievement in connection 
witlr military operations in the 
Leyte Campaign during the period 
ot October 20 to December 20, 1944. 
He Is the son of Mrs. Marion C. 
Nobile, 325 Main Street, aiid is now 
on a 30-day furlough after which 
lie will return to his outfit; 

Tec. 4 Robert J. Ncal, son of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Neal, 57 Hopson Xveuue, 
has been awarded the Bronze Star 
tor meritorious service in the Ley
te Island Campaign during the 
period October 20 to December 20, 
1944. Tc. 4 Neal, a former Connec
ticut National Guardsman, has 
been serving in tlie Pacific theater 
tor the past three years witli the 
211th AAA AW Bn., which'.was for
merly a part ot the 208th Coast Ar
tillery Regiment. ' 

As a member of the ordnance 
section of his battery Tec. 4 Neal 
worked an estimated 14 hours a 
day in keeping all the guns in op
eration, despite the fact that ho 
was handicapped by . a lack of 
parts, shortage of transportation 
and a large number of enemy raids 
He worked during alerts and num
erous times helped man the guns 
during an attack, ohiy to return to 
his work after it was over. His ard
uous physical labor and excellent 
judgment was a large conti-lbuting 
factor to the efficiency of his unit 
iri combat during the critical 
phase ot the Leyte operations. 

S. Sgt. Vincent P. Ralola, former
ly ot 31 Chestnut Street, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star tor meri
torious service in the Leyte Cam
paign on November 2, 1944. 

As a Platoon Sergeant with the 
2ilth AAA AW Bn., Sgt. Ralola 
voluntarily took a wounded - man 
to the aid station during a heavy 
enemy air attack. While enroute 
he was exposed to enemy strafing 
and bombing, and was forced to 
leave the vehicle on numerous oc
casions. However, he persisted in 
his mission until its successful 
completion. Sgt. Haiola's disregard 
tor his own safety made it possi
ble to save the lite, of the wounded 
man. 

The presentation was made by 
the commanding general in cere
monies held on the third anniver
sary overseas for the outflt. 

In the Leyte Island campaign, 
the men are credited with 15 defi-
nites, 12 damaged and 12 probables. 

They are quailfled to wear rib
bons tor Distinguished Unit Cita
tion, Pre-Pearl Harbor, Asiatic-
Pacilic with Ave stars for Papuan, 
Netherlands East Indies, New Guin
ea, Philippines, and Bismarck Ar
chipelago Campaigns and the Phil
ippine Liberation Ribbon for first 
30 days after invasion. 

During the three years some ot 
tho boys have returned on the ro
tation system and some on.the 30-
day furlough, tphers have been 
transferred to other milts in the 
South Pacific. Local boys remain-
son, Ptc, Leo Strzesowski, S. Sgt. 
BurtonDlckijison, Sgt. David Do-
nadio, Sgt. William Bratteon, Cpl. 
Edward Yusieklevicz, Cpl, Stanley 
Gumkowski, Cpl. Peter Palumbo, 
Sgt. Walter Llpkvich, Sgt. William 
Neal. Sgt. Michael Meglin, Ptc. 
.Vincent Modzewski. Cpl. Joseph 
Donadio, Ptc. Carl Estrom, Cpl. 
George Blrbarle, Cpl, Gisto Gar-
gamelll, Cpl. Joseph Naimo, Cpl. 
Joseph Pauk, Cpl. Dominic Raiolo, 

_ > . J , , - opens Tec. 4 Robert Neal and S Rnt vin 
George Andrew Marquard, 85 June 21 for the summer season. cent-Ralola. 
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OF A BUSY TOWN ©Iff iant la i i f t t HpuifH 
Combined With The Branford Rev lew 

East Haven, Connecticut, Thursday, Marcli 15, 1045 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL II. STEVENS 

Ernest Hanson Named 
As Full-Time Chief 

THE PROBATE JUDGESHIP 

East Haveners await 'with interest and anticipntion llio ou'tcomo 
o£ tlie Hcpublioun Corivenlioii in Now Haven Satnrdny at which a 
cttiididato for ttio judgostiip of ihe New JIaveu I'rohato Court will lie 
selected. This interest is natural because Hie foremost candidate for 
the vacancy ciuised hy llio hiiuented death of .ludgo John h, Gilson 
is our own neighbor, loading member of the Har, president of the 
local notary Club, and '̂ jurtgo of our Town Coiu't for most of tlif 
time since its establislinicnt, Ciilfrd B. Sturges. Judge Stnrsos has 
the training, tlic experience, and the ability to fill this iinpnrtiint 
post which will be decided at a specia lelectioii in Juno 'ivhicli has 
been called by Governor Baldwin. For sixteen years he has been a 
olerk in tiie New Haven Prol)ato Court wliere lie lias gained an in-
siglit into the unique problems which daily confront that important 
office. As an administrator of the law lie has been highly successful 
in the opinion of liis fellow lawyers. Ho is a man ot understanding 
and -(vide sympathies. He is well and favorably Itnown botli inside 
and outside his party in tlie city of New Haven and in tlie towns 
wliioh make up the Probate District. He merits the support wliicli we 
believe he will receive. ' 

Announcement was made today 
by First Selectman James J. Sul
livan that the Board ot Public 
Safety has appointed Eriiest Han
son as full-time chief ot tho Fire 
Department. Chlet Hanson, who 
has been chief ot the department 
for a number oi years, has been 
previously working on a part-time 
basis. 

The salary ot Chief Hanson will 
be $2,700 under the now arrange
ment and ho will also have an 
automobile allowance.' 

The • appointment is effective 
Monday, March 18, The position ot 
full-time chief ot the Fire Depart-

nitnt has been nn acknowledged 
need for a long time. 

Associated with tho (Ire depart
ment tor many years Chief Han
son is well known among fire fight
ing officials in this area. He is a 
mason contractor. In iiolltlcs the 
new full-time chlet Is a Democrat. 

Announcempnt was also made by 
the Board ol-Public Safety ot the 
resignation ot George Hcrdllng as 
a fireman at the Bradford Manor 
FIro company. He has bought a 
farm in Gulltord and plans to go 
Into the mink and poultry business 
there. Tho Board has appointed 
Champlaln Henry to fill tho va-

I cancy. 

THE LENTEN SEASON 

Tho Lenten season whioli began with Ash AVednesda.v, February 
14, ancl leads up to Holy Week culminating with tlic siiringtime fes
tival of Easter Siindaj', April 1, is always an pportunity for spirit-
uai'renewai and refresliiuent. 'Tlie groat religious faithslinve always 
emphasized tlie need for sneh a period during the annual marcli of 
the seasons and in these times, amid a world at bitter war, few can 
deny the good tliat sueh a Lenten season can accomplish. In our own 
community our cliurohes iiave provided many opportunities in tlie 
days leadnig up to Easter for services of contemplation, worsliip and 
instruction. I t is our hope that they will bo well attended. Those of 
us who find ourselves in tho business center of New Ilnven during 
our noon-day periods may find it inspirational to drop in for a half 
hour nof and then at the services which have been arranged for tliose 
of tlie Greater New Haven area. Daily at Trinity-Clinroh-on-the-
Green, pastors, rectors and ministers of the several Protestant de
nominations, representing ne.iilv a hundred chuichcs, tonduet a 
.Lenteri service mndei the auspices oi tlie New ILnen CoiiiiLil ol 
(^lUrohes/jiNot |](ic away, at St Maij 's church m llillhouse a\euue 
Jujn'^i^W^Of J bn^inaps jnen and women attend the Catholic Lenten 

[OTî ''aj-j;fl!ngeU ,By'lhc""Dorainican Patliors^ During;,IIo.l.V- weekj tar t -
;i^f'^^h'*ilirt••al•ra•a(i•y^•^fiflcl^^^fthl^T^vlll^^ v.inciv of sen ices, 
outstanding of Mlnoh 'Wiil ho the Coinmuinon Bieakiasts and Ihe 
Good Friday SC'IN^UCS Theie is e\(i^ nidu-itioii <ill ol those will Jiul 
should dun\ I.iige t iovds tins Ltiitcii seiisoii 

S'Sgt Pashynski Gets 
Meritorious Award 

Bailey, Member Of Famous 4th Division, Now In States—Other News 
About Those In Armed Forces 
BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 

OONNEOTICUT TRAINED ATTENDANTS 

• Our Health Officer, Dr. Robert M. Taylor, calls our attention to 
tho need for Connecticut Trained Attendants, a professional occu
pation which kccins to us to hold a good future for young women 
who desire to train for these iiositions. Trained attendants are need
ed for work in hospital wards, in xirivate duty, as field workers for 
visiting nur.se associations, and in special hospitals. ISalaries in this 
field are good, from ,$85 to .$90 a month with maintenance in hospi
tal .jobs and from .'f.'S to ^1 a day in private duly. Advantages nro a 
State tiicen.so, lil'etiino occiipiition in interesting work, and good sal
ary. It is also a fieUI in whiclitherc is ample opjiortuiiity for real ser
vice. Roquirements ineiudc residence in Coiiiiccticut, two years of 
high school, eighteen years of age, United States citizenship, and 
good licalth. The lengtli of llio course is one year, wliich inoludos 
three months in classroom instrnction and nine months of supervised 
practice in wards ol; affiliated hospitals which include Griffin Hospi
tal, Derby, and Whulhain Community Momoriar Hospital in AVilli-
mantic. There are no fees for the coiii'se, and while in the liospilal, 
board, room and laundry are iirovided iind a small monthly allow
ance is given. Tho next entrace dates are June 4 and Sept. 5. 

S. SGT. PASHYNSKI '38, noso 
gunner ot a B-17 Flying Fortress, 
has been awarded a third Oak 
Leaf Cluste rto his Air Medal ac
cording to a recent announcement 
by the commanding general of 
the U.S. Eighth Air Force in Eng
land. SGT.' PASHYNSKI won the 
award for "meritorious achieve
ment" on a series of combat mls-
[slons over Germany while flying 
with the 92nd Bombardment Group 
oldest Fortress group In England. 
ROMAN entered tho army In, 1942 
and won his arelal gunner's wings 
at Tyndall Field, Fla. He, arrived 
overseas In October 1944. 

CHARLES'BAILEY '39"took'hls 
basic training at" Fort Knox, Ky. 
After this training he was sent to 
Camp Campbell, Ky. CHARLES 
was also a member of the Ohio 
State Star Unit A.S.T.P. He re
ceived further training at Fort 
Meade, Md. and Fort Kilmer, N,J. 

from any one who might care to 
write. He wrote a few weeks before 
he sailed that he and Ills wife 
were having dinner out one eve
ning when a chap walked Into the 
restaurant;—that he was JOB and 
they started at each other fully 
five minutes before'ho mode hlra-
selt known. It was KEN SHEIF-
FELE '40 and JOE said that they 
had a grand visit. KEN SHEIF-
PELE is the only person' ho had 
met from East'Haven since seeing 
DICK WALKER '41 about two 
years ago. JOE will have served 
four years on March 18 as he on-
listed in March 1051. I knovj whoro 
JOHN is ana'could'tell you some" 
very interesting things but cMi 
not at the present. In case you do 
not remember, JOHN left December 
1040. He and JIMMY McGORMICK 
'42 enllstde and left togothcl'." 

We received a-card fromi'STAN 
STRICKLAND '43 today. STAN 

Mrs. R.S.HeWift 
Heads Campaign 
For War Relief 

Mrs. Ralph S. Hbwltt ot 12 Sld-
Inoy Street, has boon named clmlr-
man of the United National Cloth
ing collection tor war relief, An-
thnny Caruso of tho East Haven 
War Council announced yesterday, 
he drive Is nationwide, sponsored 
by the government, ot which Hen
ry S. Kaiser has-been named na
tional chairman by the President. 

Tho collection of clothing of all 
kinds will take place during the 
entire month ot April, and the lo
cal̂  chairman, Mrs. Hewitt, In pro-
paring for tho camjialgn will call 
upon all organizations of the town. 
Including fraternal, civic, rellgloiis 
and other groups, to assist in the 
work ot collecting clothes for war 
relief. 

Woman's Aid 
Easter Sale 
On March 22 

COVERING THE EAST 

SHORE COMMUNITIES 

Two Dollars Per Yoai" 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

First Day of spring next Tuesday 

Early robins nlrondy seen ai'ouud 
town. 

Peoficrs will soon be heard In 
niglitlj/ chorus along Farm River. 

Saturday It will bo "Top ot the 
Mornin' " to Everyone, and there 
will be a lot ot "Wearln' of the 
Green" In honor of St. Patrick. 

IVo'uc hocn Hpiicd og that sowio-
thing important is going to take 
place in East Haven on April 7 
and we must admit wc arc all in r. 
dither about it. Wo advise you all 
to keep that date—April 7—well 
In mind. 

Pvt. John Redman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.'A. Redman of 65 Frank 
street is now at the Connecticut 
Vniverslly al Starrs where he is 
enrolled in the ASTP. 

We are indebted to Mrs. Baker, 
mother ot Mrs. Ray Glfford ot 
KImberly avenue for copies of her 
homo-town newspaper. The Folr-
haven (Mass.) Star. We^enJoy look
ing over other homo-town npws-

! papers to soo what other folk In 
other towns llko. 

Civil War cannon on the Oreen 
looks just grand with its new coat 
of paint, aeneral Knox ought to be 
well pleased. 

And now comes another of tho 
pleasant events In the march of 
the seasons—the Easter Sale spon-

Isored by the energetic Woman's 
Aid Society of the ,- Old Stone 
church. The date sot Is Thursday 
March 22, and tho won'.cn are 
making plans for a real springtime 
festival. 

Mrs. Joseph Holt Is chairman ot 
the cimmlttco in charge and is befi-
ing ably assisted by Ither women ot 
the popular organization. Ot course^ 
Easter Plttnts,wlll be a feature af 
'this Easter event but . thoro will 
also bo n: variety of other Interest
ing booths.,Mrs. Howard Lewis and 
Mrs. Donald "Chldsey will have 
charge of the Apron booth. Mrs 

Red Cross campaign progressing, 
but not as well as It should con
sidering-our town has a. $10,000 
quota to reach this month. That 
amounts to approximately one 
dollar tor every man,,woman and 
child hero. 

Co-chairmen Mrs. John P. Bar
clay and Mrs, William E. Fager-
strc^m met u>lt.h workers for pre
liminary reports and less than 
$1,000 had been collected.to thai 
date. The ivorkars will meet for 

\ reports again tMs Saturday. 

, Additional workers annoijnced 

Llout. William B. Ward of Wcst-
vlUo who is homo on a furlough 
following two years ot sorvloa In 
tho Air Force in the Pacific area 
paid a .surprise visit to his aunt, 
Mrs. Cecil L'Hommedlcu at tho Qltt' 
Shop. Ho Is the son ot Mr. and, 
Mrs. Elmor Ward, siunmor resldontj, 
In tho Mansfield Grove colony hero.' 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

this week mo Mrs, Charles Larson, L f J , , T " , " ^"''""' "P'̂ '̂ '̂ to'- »" 
West End; Mrs. B. p . Reed Balton.! "̂̂ ^ J'''̂ "''*^°"'= exchange had ac-
Btall; Mrs. Gla4ys;siSBon,'prospect r Z n L ' v ° ' " " ° " * ' " ' Connecticut 

|Place;Ext;;; Also'Mia. E ; : W Mont-P I?"? ^•' . 
gomory and Mrs: Joseph Holt , ^^"i^'" '^ department pftWy large-

ly attended In-Stone church with 
Starting toddi'iirihe local ihoa-\^^'^- William Ritchie and Mrs. 

, - - - • " " - i<re there will ba collections lor irte p^^wson hi charge assisted by Mll-
Hervey Johnson will direct the sale Nje,; ^ross to continue for one week r ' '*" ^iid Morion Peck, Madellno 

|if the flowers and potted plants./ _ _ _ _ /Cooper, Doris Coleman and Doro-
Mrs..John P. Barclay will prcsldoj Mr. and Mrs, Meyer Luboy of/thy Scoville. 
over the white elephant booth Main street were called to Now Wallace Cornwall, U.S.A. married 
with Its variety of Interesting and York March 8 for the fiinoral of Miss Edith Hanson of Now Haijpn. 

^^^^^ fascinating wares. Mrs. Robert Mrs, Lubov's nephew, Sgt. Milton Young married people enjoyed 
, —„ -...- x,....,.oi, "•"•I . "T'r.TT^'irji,, 7 MI^PW "mcjd Bauersfeld will have charge of the Dombroff, following an injury an assembly danoiS In town hall 

It was from the latter point that] "•*y''- • ^ m " " ' " A<- ^̂  'booth at which neckties will be the while In the service which resulted given by Mr. and Mrs. Slierwin 
stock in trade. The silver tea win In niv •,,«.^ii,. i 1.-..—.. • 

FOR ALL ART LOVERS 

A distinct conlributioii lo the cidl.iii'al iiiteresis of this area i.s 
the annual Art Exhibit iiiiuiguraled three years ago hy Dr. John \i. 
Gregory and which will open next Tuesday (which by tho way will 
be the first day^of Spring) in'St. Andrew's chaple'iu Pan-mount. 
This event iittraetod many art lover.s the past two years and an even 
greater attendance is itntlcipated this year. Kxliihits sueh as this are 
to he heartily commended, emphasizing as they do the heautiful side 
of life. Even those who have only a superfieial interest in the art find 
that interest increased and enhanced by a visit to an art exhibit. 
There is real .ioy to he liad in art appreoiation and more and more 
busy folk are finding a ne woutlet in the joqs of creative jiainting, A 
visit to the Art Exhibit will he a real thrill not only to art lovers hut 

'' to everyone. We lire informed that at a program in connection witli 
tlie opening Tuesday at 8 P.M. there will ho an address hy Prof. 
Halford B. Luccock of Yale, and a talk on art appreciation by Mrs. 
Ethel Stauffer, the well-known artist. There will al.so he an" after
noon tea and program Thursday at whioh the speakers 'will be Rev. 
Albert H. Marion and Miss Edith A. Rowe. The public is cordially 
invited to attend, Dr. Gregory tells us, and the exhibit is opened fo 
everyone without ehnrgo. Many East Haven, Fair Haven and Bran
ford artists are exhibiting. 

POST WARPLANNING 
GROUP MEETS TUESDAY 
A meeting ot the Postwar Plan

ning Committee will be held Tues
day at 8 P.M. In the Town Hall 
basement. We will have three sub
jects of much Importance for this 
year. 

FIRST—Laurel street as a state 
aid road and''to bo classed as a 
Postwar program as recommended 
by Governor Baldwin in rebuilding 
routes thru and -around urban 
areas. 

SECOND—We will go deeply into! 
the report ot the School Depart-1 
ment as this is a well written re
port and we as taxpayers must 
give It much thought. 

THIRD—We still want a tovm 

Charles was shipped overseas In 
September 1944. He was a member 
of the 53rd Armored Infantry—4th 

^Division—that outstanding- divis
ion that was' sent to Bastogne to 
relieve the men there. In December 
CHARLES froze his fpe and was a 
patient in one of the hospitals In 
England, tor two months. He Is now 
In the Halleron Hospital in Staten 
Island 

owned beach where young and old 
alike may go and not be crowded 
out by people from out of town. 

These subjects should mean a lot 
to the mothers and fathers ot 
East Haven. G. W. Blanchard 

S-SGT, OGILVIE VISITS 
AUNT IN. SCOTLAND 

S. Sgt. James A. Ogllvle recent
ly returned from a furlough spent 
In Edinburgh, Scotland, at which 
time he visited with Mlss Annie 
Ogilvie, formerly of Sanford street, 
familiarly known as "Aunt Annie" 
to her many friends of the Stone 
church. He found conditions in 

I Scotland much more drastic than 
in the 11.8. they behig much more 
strictly rationed than we are. He 

KENNETH BISSELL '30 enlisted 
In the U.S. Army In February 1042. 
He was called to service on the 20tb 
of the same month. After .two 
month's basic training at Fort 
Eustis, 'Va., he went lo Fort Macon, 
N.C. where as a member of tho 
Coast Artillery he served as signal
man In the signal tower for about 
two and one half years. KEN was 
married on July 29, 1944 tp the 
former Miss 'Virginia Freer, a class-
mato'of his at East Haven High 
School. In November ot 1944 he was 
transferred from Fort MacOn to, 
Fort Story, 'Va. where - he stayed 
only about two weeks going trom| 
there to Fort Monroe, Va. for an
other two weeks. On the sixth ot 
December KEN left the Eijst for 
California where he remained tor 
about a month. On the 13th ot 
February his family received a card 
from Seattle, Wash., and the next 
letter he sent home was mallod 
from Honolulu whore he Is at the 
present time. 

Mrs. Louise Woodworth, former 
East Haven resident, writes: "When 
I talked with you^on my recent 
visit to East Haven you a.sked me 
to write yoif of any news concern
ing the boys. I thought you might 
be interested to know JOE sailed 
from Shoemaker, Calif, some weeks 
ago and is now .somewhere in the 
Pacific. He most likely Is at a Base 
Hospital as he has a Neuro-psychl-
atrlst Special Rating and has 
handled nothing but mental cases 
since he completed his special 
training. He has been at the new 
Naval Psychiatric Hospital at San 
Leandro, Calif. JOE'C dddress Is 
PH M 1-c U.S.N. (207-33-67) Draft 
No. 2242 from Shoemaker, c-o Fleet 
Post Office, San Francisco, Calif., 
and will be very happy to hear 

but my address is much different. 
Received the,ilnst'edition of the 
High School Bulletin. I intend to 
write a few of my old buddies ond 
see how they are." 

BERNARD RUBIN '30 ^ook his 
ba'sic training at CuiTip McCoy, 
Wis. From this camp BERNARD 
wont to England, France and Hol
land. Ho Is a Paratrooper. We have 
been Informed that BERNARD Is 
now in a Rest Camp outside ot 
Germany. 

ROBERT BACON '30 took his 
boot training at Newport, R. I. and 
from this point was assigned to a 
trade school for training at Great 
Lakes. BOB was then shipped to 
New York :ind assigned to ,the Mil
waukee, a light cruiser. He went to 
South America and remained there 
for about eighteen months before 
returning to New York. Tie U,S,S. 
Milwaukee was one of the lend 
lease ships to Russia so he had the 
experience of sailing to Murmansk. 
BOB returned to this country on 
the Queen Elizabeth. He was sta
tioned at Philadelphia waiting for 

!a new ship, the Oklahoma City, to 
be completed. This ship was com
missioned In December and after 
the present shake down cruise Is 
over, BOB win have a ten day fur
lough. His next statioii will be the 
Pacific coast. 

LEW CRESCENTI '39 took his 
basic training a tFlorlda after 
which time he was sent to Greens
boro, N.C. LEW is a capable artist 
and during his training at Greens
boro, he completed several paint-' 
Ings. LEW'S next stop was Karachi, 
India and here he has painted 
murals for the now officer's club. 
LEW says that he may do some 
cartoons "for a Yank". He enjoys 
his work very much and seems to 
think India is an Interesting place. 

ADDITIONAL ARMED FORCES 
ON PAGE 3 

Stock in trade. The silver tea will 
be under the direction of Mrs. Wil
liam O. West. 

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to tho townspeople to attend the 
Fair which will be held In the Par-1 
Ish House. 

in six months hospitalization in 
Walter Reed Hospital in Washing
ton. Before entering tho service 
Sgt. Dombroff had boon an attor
ney a law In Now York City and 

I he was a young man ot consider
able promise. / 

Haskell and Mr. ahd Mrs. Charles 
Hastings. 

Roar door had been added ta 
town hall auditorium on second 
floor of town hall loading to flro 
escapo.'Prevlously only one exit 
had boon provided. 

MILITARY FUNERAL MASS 
A military memorial mass tor 

Pfc. Arthur William Faugno, son ot 
Michael Faugno ot Humphrey st., 
New Haven and nephew of William 

says Scotland Is a beautltu! coun
try and he would Use lo see more 
of it. 

E. Faugno of Main street. East Ha
ven win be celebrated in St, Mi
chael's Church, Now Haven, Sun
day morning at 10145. Pfc. Faugno 
was killed in action with the In
fantry in Germany; on Nov. 26. He 
had been In the service 5 months. 

Space .Sponsored hy 

a New Haven Industry 
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Financing Our Schools 

By Wm. K. OilliH, Siipcrintciulcnt ol: Soliools 

111 the recent annual town re
port there Is B graph showing how 
yout tax dollar is spent. The larg
est portion, or more tlian 413c of the 
dolldi'' Is spent tbr administration 
and otjotatltjii of the piibllc fichftolsV 
A sccnd glance at the chart shows 
thai] there arb additional expenses 
for bonds and Interest' on' bohds.' 
This brings the total ' to 52.40 of 
the tax dollar spent on the schools 
during the year. 

Almo.3t the entire Income Is de
rived from real estate Inxatloiii 
Edueallon Is a function of the 
State, Is regulated by the State and 
the SclVobis afd' required by' State 
Law to teaeh Various' subjects. 
State financial aid in maintaining 
the schools, however. Is a very 
sniall amount. Ouf school expendi
tures are aided to the cxtoht oi: 
only 3% by Slate Grants. A com
munity like ours With only small 

Come Here for Garden 
Supplies - Tools - Seed; 

Fertilizers 

Household Needs 
OF ALL KINDS 
AT ALL TIMES 

East Haven 
5 & ,10 Gent Store 

263 Main St. (Next to Holoombo's) East Haven 

homes as a'SOuree of lax revenue,//cmpsfcad to William tlMs F l-c 

Combination 
Incinerator and 

Roaster 
In nny mxc to fit iiii.v̂  ynrd 

Heat Resistant Ocmont 

Both Useful and Ornamental 

OAST STONE VASES 
and 

OARDEN ORNAMENTATION 

A. J. Ferraiolo 
47 Prosncot Pi. Ext. 4-1074 East Haven 

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 

*^ Genuine Ipswich Cianns 
Blue Plate 65 cents 

Lii|i'.V II good (liiiiipr wlicl'C Eii.st IIii-
vcji J'ollf t'cl togellior 

East Haven Diner 
Main St. lit Kirkluiiii Avoiuie .liin.st Haven 

* Open 'Til Midnifflit 

, NO SHORTAGE OF WHISKEY HERE 

DAN PARILLA'S 
Economy Package Store 
Tlio largest—most modern—most oomploto-stockcd, 

lioLUor store between New York and Boston 

Open 8 A,M, - 8 P.M. — Friday, Saturday 8 A.M. - 9 P.M, 

209 Main St, Phone 4-0004 , East Haven 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

ahd with a large number of pupils 
In propbrtioh to tlie total popula
tion, has an exceptionally heavy 
burden In order' to maintain its 
schools at a good level. In order to 
equalize educational bpportunltles 
throughout thfi Slatb arid In ordbr 
to transfer tlib .wurco dt revenue 
fi'oiri rear estate to other means on 
a state wide basis, A State Aid, for 
Education bill Is coming up for a 
hearing before the Legislative 
Committee In Hartford, corincqtl-
out Is otic of'thfl rhost bdckwarfl 
states In giving state aid f6r edu
cation. The childrcrt in .liome towns 
cilhnot possibly be oITercd the op-
portuhllies which can' ciislly, bo 
given by wealthier communities. 
Tlie purpose of the bill Is to require 
at least' 6. $1()0.00 pei' pupil pro
gram'each year. The Idbiil com-
niunlt.v will have to contribute at 
least 26% of the average'tax rc' 
celpts for education. 

At present our average cost tor 
each elementary pul'iil Is ' $77.00. 
The avertige boiit for our high 
school pupils is a little more than 
$144,00. The average for all pupils 
i.s slightly less than $03,00 per pil-
pll. State Aid as proposed Woulcl 
rcsult'ln larger grants lilcreosod 
over a four year period. Our begin
ning grant would bo $27,000.00. 
This would bd approximately W/c. 
of our total c6.st or i'A times the 
amount we are now I'ecoivlng. 

The' Bill would resiilt in more 
money being spent on education In 
the State but It woulcl equallzo the 
educational opportunities in the 
leo towns.'lt wbuld ralie the stand-

lards of education in Connecticut. 
It would relieve some of the ttix 
burden oh th ehome 6wnors. All of 
tlie Increased grants to the towns 
would not have to bO spent on'edu
cation after, the minimum program 
was pu Into ellect. isast. Ilayon 
would boheflt materially Inasmuch 
as wo are one of the towns low on 
the list In reference to per pupil 
expenditures. ' ; 

The hearing on this Bill will bp 
held on March 20th a t 2:30 P.M. 
lii' Hartford. Plan to attend the 
hearing or get In touch wltli your 
local ropresentatlyes In support of 
this measure. Copies of the Bill will 
bo furnished to those interested or 
questions concerning It will bo an
swered It ypu will get In touch with 
our oltlce. 

0/ St. Louis, M6.; 
ti) MiDard Stonick. 

aM Edna Kcay 

Servicemen having birthdays the 
coming v/cck are John MaCLach-
lan, March 10; Forrest White, 
March 10; Robert Male, March 17; 
Conrad Hanson, March 18j 'WlUiam 
Dick, March 10; and Justin. Fair-
child, March 21. 

Joseph Worchowski, who i.is on 
tlutu oh a U.S. Minesweeper has 
been at Ms home in DvAght place 
oh jurtouijh. , ' 

Rev. Laurence C. Judd of the 
Poxon Congregational church will 
conduct the Lenten service of the 
New Haven Council of Churches in 
Trinity church on the Ortfen In 
New Hfiven tomorrow noon, 

Wc 'enjoyed visits to the W. U. 
Long CO. Greenhouses ..in ..Dodg6 
aVcnuc and tlie ..Verg.uson Oreen 
houses on the Parkway on Satur 
day afternoon aiid saib a prolusion 
of cliarmihi flowers ..coming ..into 
blooirt for I the Easier Festival. 
T.herc were literally thousands of 
plants in bud and blossom being 
readied In the hot-houses for the 
coming holiday, with such liberal 
offerings to select from ..East Ha 
vencrs are assured of rib war-time 
shortage of nature's oian contribu
tion to the glad s1>ringtime^season. 

Mrs. James Wlssen is the prize 
wltl7ier for suggesting the name 
chasen for the new group of young 
women of the Old Stone, the Ju 
nlor Women's League. Master Rich
ard Confrey of Maple street. Fox-
on, was awarded ihe'$25 war Bond 

What's Doing 
At Town Hall 

At the olfice of Building In.lpec-
tor Prank H. Rfidfleld, permits l.s-
sucd recently have Included addi
tion to dwelling of Felice Vitalo at 
450 Main .street; addition to house 
of Marie Tomroe at 47 Dodge ave
nue; and remodeling of five room 
dwelling of Phyils Shulman at Sil
ver Sands. 

Town Topics 
Pvt. George Rockwell, son of 

Msr. Grace Rockiocil Is spending a 
furlough at his home on Laurel 
street. Pvt. Rockioell is stationed at 
Camp Edwards, Mass. Ttoo broth
ers, Roland and John Rockwell.are 
also serving in the Army and are 
in the European' area. 

The Ever Ready Group of the 
Stone- church will meet Tuesday, 
March 20 at 2:30 P.M. In the parish, 
house and the hostesses will ' be 
Mrs. Warren ^^dwtdn and " Mrs. 
Prederldk Norton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lawler Jr., 
of 415 Short Beach road, announce 
the birth of a son, panicl Francis 
3rd on March 6 in the Neio Haven 
Hospital. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE '•- CASUALTY 
!1 Chiilsey Ave., East Haven 

East Hayeh Garage 
FOUKDED 1010 

joiiif BioNDi, rnop, 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
EEP.AIRING 

550 Main St. 4'llO0 Hast llavon 

Indian Trail Riding 
Sciiool 

Personal Dlrecllon Harry McLay 
Special Attention to Children 
Riding Classes Now Forming 
PEirk JWcLay Bradley St, 

YOUR ADVERTISEMENTS 
, HERE 

WILL GET RESULTS 
AT 

LOW. .COST 

Tlie Old Reliable 

C. A. J. Poirot 
& Sons 

PROMPT BEKViaE 

Plumbing, Heiiting and Tinning 
030 Olispol St., NoM/ Ilavon B-mS2 
100 Brndloy St., Enut Ilavou 1-1637 

- , ' • 

THIS SPACE 

FOR REINT 

50 OENTS 

PER WEEK 

Washington Ice & 
diircb. 

S. Culnbrcao & Soiw 
, 161 IIEMINOWAV AVE. 

iiEs.; 0 U H B A V E . 
PHONE 4-0280 EAST HAVEN 

L A . Madison 
Electrical Contractor 

All equipment necessary Sar 
• puriuilnir out cellars 

32 Hobson Ave., Phone 4-1429 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mills and 
tamlly of Elm street. moved this 
week to their new home in Orange 
which they recently purchased. 

Engagements announced in the 
currop^ issue of the Stone Church 
Broadcast include the following: 
Lillian Bilrgess to Jack Hunter of 
Pennsylvania, USNR; Pfc. Charles 
\H6lbroote, now in Holland, to Alice 
Breda; Barbara McLay to Shcr-
\tdiod Klein, AAF Jiescrve; Audrey 
Wright to Cpl. Frederick Sturm of 
[ronton, Ohio; Geraldlne , Warner 
to Jttdson Page of Totoket; Mildred 

FRESH FISH 
EEOEIVBD DAILY AT 

Annex Ffish Market 
Got aoijuainted with na this 

Loiiten. Season 

Also ProsU Fruits and 
Vegetables 

Phone 4-3065 
1231 Tow nseiul Ave. 

Gi'uimis Corner 

Hand Decorated 
• Candles 

Will Brighten Things Up 
for Easter 

VASES and IVY. BOWLS 
of CRANBERRY GLASS' 

The Gift Shop 
4-1730 

WO Main St. East Haven 

The Servicemen's Committee of 
the Stone church will sponsor a 
card ijarty In' the parish ' house 
April 10. 

Lt. George Allardice has rcturnedi 
from France and is at the Percy 
Jones Hospital, Battle Creek, Micfi. 

Some 07 pieces of property are 
now being appral.scd In the cam
paign being conducted by Tax Col
lector James Ogllvlo tor the collec
tion of taxes On premises upon 
which the taxes have been delln 
quent over a long period of years. 
Unless the properties are cleared 
of their tax indebtedness thoy Will 
be taken by the town, court action 
having already been Instituted by 
the collector. In most of these 
cases the property Involved are 
small lots which were sold In sub
divisions of a few years ago ond in 
which'the owners cannot be lo
cated tor reason of death, removal, 
or other cause. 

Word that Lt. Col. William H. 
Nicolas, former Stone church pas
tor, now a chaplain. Informs us 
that his division Is a paft df the 
9th Army, the first Into Belgium 
and Holland. 

MomaugMln Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
will hold its anniversary dinner in 
the banquet hall of the Masonic 
Building, Monday at 0:30 P.M. The 
oommlttee consists of the lodge of
ficers. District Deputy Arthur Ges-
le'r and Associate Grand Chaplain 
Dapid North will Makc-iin official 
visitation at this time. . . 

II-' .J?-̂  >.-;»k*r'.-) 

AVOUliD YOU 

SEND HAIRINESS 

ACROSS THE MILES! 

PH0(lE;NE#l\Vi(iS;(>86/^j'.-',(| 
15<lt)0D(;£AVE.-EA?THftVE(i.';^ 

Town Engineer Charles Miller 
reports that .work Is progressing on 
the town's sewage disposal survey 
fl/hlch was authorized by this Board 
of Finance In Its budget for the 
current year. The various problems 
peculiar to East Haven are now be
ing studied and the best methods 
of drainage arid disposal are be
ing surveyed, he said. A statement 
will be forthcoming to NEWS read
ers in the near future concerning 
the plans underway for East Haven 
as a post-war project. 

In the .session of Town Court 
Monday morning with Judge Clif
ford B. sturges presiding and Atty. 
Vincent J. Fasano prosecuting the 
rollo*Ing cases were disposed of: 
Edward J. Glnty, of 851 Grand 
avenue. New Haven, operating a 
motor vehicle without a license, 
fined $0; Jesse J. Richardson, 9 
Talmadge street. New Haven, op
erating a motor vehicle without a 
license, fined $0; Matthew Coppo
la of 103 Wallace street. New Ha
ven,'charged with reckless driving 

a result of a collision with 
Elizabeth Modena of 378 Yates 
street, New Haven, while both were 
driving on North High street. East 
Haven on the night of Mlirch 4 
was fined $24 while Miss Modena, 
charged with similar violation, re 
ceived a discharge. 

The women of Christ Church 
served a delightful supper. Wed
nesday night in the church hall 
under the direction of Mrs. George 
Munson, Mrs. G. C. Evarts, Mrs. S. 
E. Page and Mrs. Harry Kurtz. 

Rose F. Eagan^ daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick/ Eagan of 371 
Tltompson avenaie, has beeii con-
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the Army Nurse Corps. Two broth
ers arc i service, John J. in the Air 
Corps, nnd Thomas P. in the Navy. 
Miss' Eagan is, a graduate of East 
Haven High and St. RapheVs 
Trhining Scliool of Nursing. 

Items for THE NEWS are always 
welcome. Write or phone them ear̂  
ly ill the week. 

Main street stores were busy Sat
urday as the Easter shopping sea
son began to get underway. 

We have heard some talk about 
the possibilities of a branch bank 
In East Hfaven after the war. Seems 
to be considerable sentiment for 
such an institution here. 

THE BEST IN 

STUFFED TOYS 

FOR EASTER 

Ho I c o m b e s 

ELM CITY CLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
TOPCOATS - OVERCOATS - PANTS 

Cleaning — Pressing — Repairing 
Bill%augno of East Haven, Proprietor 

;-Slore Open 8 A.M. to 8 I'.M. 

419 State StriBot Phone 6-6055 New Haven 

MOTHER'S CHORUS 
GROUP AT 

LAUREL P.T.A. 
Mrs. Henry DePalma, president 

of the Laurel School Parent and 
Teachers' A.ssoclation is jjroud to 
announce Ire enthusla.stic advance
ment of the Mothers' Chorus 
Group now well underway. 

At the February meeting the 
Parents decided to start this Chor
us Group with the intention of 
making a more pleasant atmos
phere for the Parents. An added 
feature of this kind is highly men
tioned by members of the National, 

Congress of Parents and 'I'eacliers. 
"The parents meet at the home of 

Mrs. Detalma every Thursday eve
ning. New and old songs are being 
arranged and accornpanleBf by pi- ' 
ano, guitar and mandolin. The 
members ct the Chorus Group are; 
Mrs. Henry.DePalma, Misses Gccl-' 
Ha and Anno Poirot, Mrs. Lewan-
dowskl, Mrs. Yeagcr, Mrs. Champ-
ton, Mrs. Berner, Mrs. Charles 
Kronberg, Mrs. William LaFoun-
talne and Mrs. Edward Kronberg, 
the guitar and mandolin players 
are Charles DePalma and William-
Andrews. —M.K. 

'"~«'i^^iii 

Now Available 

A.limited supply of new Oil Burners 
for immediate installation subject 
to government regulations. 

We are now in a position to 
render prompt and efficient , 
oil burner service. 

Goodrich 
OIL BURNERS FUEL OIL 

PHONE 6-0181 

106 -WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Schmidt's Restaurant 
(Formerly Chalmp's 

Under iniinnscinciil; of Cliiirlio Kuelinr 
formerly witli Dorsclit Lodge and Hotel. Tiift 

Special Every Saturday and Sunday 
Turkey Dinner 85c 

Hot Turkey Sandwich 50c 
Special Snack and Cocktail At Reduced Price 

EVERY .THURSDAY 
ALL KINDS o r S A N C W I O H E S 

V.)') Main Street I'̂ iisl Haven 
« 

WE PICK UP 
AND PEUVERI 

But you will'save time and | 
expense by bringing your set 
to our store next door to the 
Town Hall. 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 
Tel. 4-;n;!0 K. G. (JURRr li4(l iUiiiii Street 

Get Your Shoes Ready For Easter 
Bring your wornout slmes to lis for 
I'CJioviUing I'or spring wear. It' you 
Imvo liny doiilit.s lot iis sugigcst wbiit 
i.'i to your bo.st advanlnge. Old shoes 
cull be made iilmo.st lilie new. 

Take Our Expert Advice 

Central Shoe Rebuilding Go. 
279 Main Street Phone 4-1386 

Few Door.s from Tliontro 
East Haven 

Make Us Your 

HEADQUARTERS 

for 

GARDEN SUPPLIES 

ONION SETS — GRASS SEED 

A Large Variety of Vegetable Seeds 
in package and bulk 

Fertilizer for Every Need ^ 

Sprays and Insecticides 

^ Garden Tools 

Wooden Wheelbarrows 

East Haven Hardv/are Store 
Main and Elm streets 

ff 

Expert Brands Union 
School 'Tire Hazard 

Ranks With South School, As lowest In Local System—Tuttle And 
Foxon Schools Top List 

Editor's Note: This week we pub
lish the third Installment of the 
lengthy condensation of the survey 
completed the past year by Gil
bert B. Pearson, B.S. of the Uni
versity of Connecticut. In the two 
previous installments various pha
ses of the town in general were 
described. In this week's install
ment the phyclcal condition of the 
elementary schools at the time of 
the survey Is described. In next 
week's Issue the report will begin 
consideration of "The School Plant 
of the' Future." 

CHAPTER IV 
Present Elementary School Plant 
Any plans for future buildings 

must be based on the present fa- _ „.., „„.„....BO. 
duties. The present structures Itself Is a fire hazard. Oil soaked 
must bo viewed with, the qucstlln woode'n floors and stairways pro-
in mind, what changes are needed vide every opportunity for a con 
and can be elTlelentlv made. fl„,.-..*i— "->-

ditorium or gymnasium. The three 
center schools, at least, arc large 

[enough to have such rooms ns es
sentials. The whole child Is sent to 
school. Provision should be nde-
I quale to educate the whole child 
when ho attends scholl. This mod
ern philosophy demands gymnns-

lium as part of modern schools. 
! The Union School building, as 
can bo seen from its score, Is not 
conducive to elTective education. 
Its site Is too small to provide for 
adequate facilities. It is too close 
to adjacent buildings. The building 
n—1. 1̂  .. - . • Qjj soaked 
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should have more outside rccrea 
lion space. 

Foxon School is n school which 
the town dan well be proud of. It 
Is questionable whether it Ought to 
rank flrst or second. The presence 
or absence of a khidorgarten would 
niter its position In rank. Because 
[it was thought by the scorers that 
some provision should bo made for 
the district's 

[and can be elTlelently made. 
The rating of the East Haven 

schools was done by three educa
tors by use of the Engelhardt 
score card. All elementary schools 
were visited and scored, mostly 
when school was In session. 

None of the schools has an au-

flagratlon. 'The one Arc escape 
leads out from the roar of the sec
ond floor over combustlle parts on 
the first floor. Lighting Is poor, al
though every effort seems to have 
been made by the teachers to 
brighten the dingy interior. The 
basement Is no bettor than the rest 
of the building. It has no kinder
garten. Union School has come fro 

CIEORGE KAPPE1,ER '-H stopped 
In at the oITIco recently; looks fine, 
too. GEORGE took his boot train
ing at Newport, R.l. He was as
signed to the U.S.S. Bunker Hill 

— T-- and from this ship was transferred 
klndorgnrten-nBO to the U.S.S., Coe. (Those ships are 

[children, no credit was given for air-craft carriers), Their work was 
H,ic itm« , to patrol Britain, the European 

Armed Forces 

this Item. 
Tuttle School ranks highest. It, 

[too, would be a better .>!chool plant 
If It had additional playground 
space. 

The classes housed In the Ilrc-
house In the Momaugiilii district 
must be transferred at the earliest 
moment. Although the room Is well 
heated and lighted, the surround
ings are not lilting for the young 
people. The flrehouso Is too public. 
The toilet facilities are not sulta 
bio In numbci' _ for the children. 
The children do not have the ad-

., , , , , """••; """'t ".̂ ,~ I vantage of association with others 
quently into the super ntcndcnt si „ , ; .j,, 
annual reports, iisunllv lii>r>nii<!n ^fi . " ^ • 

; , "Vr"', — T of similar school ai 
annual reports, usually because of j , ^ , , ^ ^i i\xcsc children presents an 
Its overcrowded condition, signify- „i,._.. - J . . . . .r 
Ing that the center of East Haven 
hijs almost continually been the 
prime area for school child con-

[centration. c 
Soutli School building was also 

rated very low in the structure 

Continent and Africa. OEDRGE Is 
now homo on a ton day furlough 
after which time he will return to 
his ship. 

ROGER FREY '44 visited us last 
week and 'informed us that he Is 
now stationed at the Fargo Bldg. 
Boston, Mass. ROGER look his 
boo ttralnlng at Sanij5son, N.'Y. 
From Sampson ha was sent to 
Gulfport, Miss. ROGER has now 
volunteered for Motor Torpedo 
Boat service and will receive his 
training for this service at Mel
ville, R.I. He Is walling for a call 
to go there and is now on liberty. 
SALCARBONB '44 and ROGER 

other adjuslmcnt which must bo were graduated from the High 
made in their school career. Special School together, took the same 
activities are also further from training at Gulfport, , Miss., and 
realization than they would be if now will continue* to bo together at 
the children wore in a school Melville, R.I, 

, ; , . V, '"•", --••""•""-i The eighth graders In 
scoring In fact, there Is but one [ j , , , , 3g,,0o, ,ooms have 
point dlllerenee between Its total!. • 

building 
The eighth graders in the 

a 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
lyo Cosey Beach Avenue 

Moniauffuin 

SEA FOOD. STEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

All kinds and sizes including Fluorosoont Light Tubes 
• 25 percent.discount on bulbs 

JUST RECEIVED A LIMITED NUMBER OF 

Westinghouse Electric Heaters 
Priced at .fl4.45 

East Haven Electric Appliance 
287 Main St. Phone 4-2359 

Co. 
East Haven 

I 

,-/i 

' * ^ 

Make Your 
Canary Bird 
Happy, Too, 
This Spring 

We carry a complete line of 
Hartz Mountain Products 

Canary Mix Canary Seed Gravel 
Bisskit Moulting Food Color Food 

Song Pep Nestling Food 

Also Gold Fish Food and Turtle Food 

score and Union's. There is no sig-
niflcance In-this negligible differ
ence. South School was"" closed for 
a few years because there were not 
enough pupils attending it to war
rant keeping It open. The estab
lishment of a wartime housing 
project nearby and the overcrowd-

[ed condition at. Momauguln School 
made It necessary to reopen, the 
school once more this year. Its use 

[could only be excused by the im-
'pact of wartime conditions in East. 
Haven. South School site was 
[scored lowest of all sites of the ele
mentary schools. South school has 
a complete lack of any necessary 
facilities for special activities ex
cept those which can be carried on 
in the formal classroom. The toi
let facilities, although adequate in 
number, arc far from conducive to 
the teaching of good living habits. 
The combustlle nature of the 
building is not to Its credit. The 
building Is such that, as In the case 
of Union School, further repairs, 
alterations, or additions to It w;ould 
not be desirable. 

Highland School, rating nearly 
1100 points higher than Union and 
South Schools, receivedi ts com
paratively low rating because of lis 
Scattered arrangement. Successive 
poorly planned additions have' been 
made to the front and rear of the 
original building. There is a great 
amount of waste space in useless 
hallways and corridors. The place
ment of the building on Us site is 
poor, but such a .substantial build
ing cannot be changed at this late 
date. 

Momauguln School, serving sou
thern East Haven, has a long rec
ord of overcrowded conditions. The 
site was poorly chosen. It is too 
small. Considerable fllling should j 
bo done to Improve the site. Un 
used adjacent land should be pur 
chased at once to Insure better 
conditions and opportunity for ex
pansion. The building was original
ly put up to accommodate a sec
ond story If such should be needed. 
Momauguln can be made Into an 
efHcient school unit. In its present 
condition there is much to be 
asked for. There is no kindergarten 
or adequate provision- for special 
activllle.s. Part of the basement 
was used for a classroom. Even 
though it was not the most desir
able. It .was probably as good as 
the facilities at South School 
which replaced the basement class-

Iroom. 

Laurel School ranks fairly well in 
Its score. Its lack of most notice-
[able In the absence of special ac
tivity rooms, which Is a general 
criticism of all the elementary 

[schools. 
There Is no special criticism of 

Oerrlsh School except that it 

Hear ye! Hear ye 

four 
fine 

biiildlng, but they do not have the 
full advantage of its Use. Their 
presence boneflts neither them
selves nor the older boys and girls 
who belong there. With.an expand
ing high school enrollment which 
may, and probably will comb, at 
least soon after the end of the war, 
other suitable provision must be 
made for these classes. 

To be continued 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING > REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

V/ePickUp 
and Deliver 

Phono 4.0070 
332 Mahi St. ',' East Haven' 

DANCE %.. 
Foxon Community 

Halt 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
vdtb 

HINE'S HAYSHAKERS 
Bob Wilson, Prompting 

]?outc 80 iServicoiiicii Krco 

CLAYTON BUTTSTEAD '37 look 
his basic training at Nlantlo, 
Conn., Fort Devons, Mass., and 
West Sprlngnold, Mass. CLAYTON 
went over to North Africa and re
turned to this country with a 
group of. Gorman prisoners. Ho 
stayed on duty In the states as a 
guard at the rohabllllatlon eeritor 
at Fort Devons, Mass. After this 
service CLAYTON was sent to Bos-
Ion In the A.S.T.P. unit ns Supply 
N.C.O. From Boston CLAYTON 
was sent back to Fort Devons to 
the separation center. CLAYTON 
received his . honorable discharge 
from the service on March 1, 104B. 

AL SEDON '43 writes: "I received 
your letter yesterday with the news 
about the boys and also the piece 
about post war education. I am 
very much Interested In further 
education and I know there arc a 
lot of fellows over hero also Inter
ested. It .seems to bo a very good 
offer and I'd sure like to lake ad
vantage of it. It .sure was loo bad 
about TED GRANDSHAW '42 but 
hi.s recovery .so quickly sounded 
good. So WES MYERS '43 Is over 
hero s|ome place loo^-woU I'll drop 
'hirii. d line.soon. Old 'BOB'BLAM-
CHARD '44 Is now In the South Pd-

fcific. France isn't too bad but the 
Pi'cnch drive a man crazy asking 
for cigarettes. It seems that they I 
would rather smoke than cat. Per-1 
.sonally I'd rather oat a good Amer-
Ican.meal than a month's cigarette 
ration any day." 

PAOH THRIiJIil 

New Life for 
Old Batteries 

Wo have oomplote facilities for 
curing' all your wlntor-tlirio 
battovy troubles. 

Open until 9 P.M. 
For your oonvonicnco 

Bill's Sunoco 
Service Station 

1188 Mnlu St., (!or. OVrrisli Ave. 

A Stitch in Time 
Saves Your Clothes 
One of llio inmiy sorvicos wc 
od'er Is tliiit of rcpiiiriiig'. and 
nlleriiiK ineirs, women'H and 

|!>̂  ciliiUlri'ii's giinueiits. C'an.serva-
' lion not only .mivo.'i yon nioiie.V, 

but it is iiiiponilivc to the war 
ofl'orl. ]jet us adviso you. 

EAST HAVEN GLEANERS 
Alterations _ Repairing: - Dyeing - S h o o Eopairing' 

!'<«' Slnin St. , iMione ..1-110!) .East Haven 

Meal Planning 

Is So Easy .(slow > 

•\Vlioii you see llie woallli of Quality 

Foods .sot before your eyes in tlii.s well-

stnckcd.Pood Shop you, too, will bo-

(loirto a sntisflod customer. 

Form tho habit of 

Trading on Main Street 

whoro neighbors meet 

Wolfes Quality 
Food Shop 

!!M Mil in ,S/iv,.|, 

R A I N B O W GIRLS PLAN 

CHINESE DINNER 

A Chinese dinner will be held 
tho evening of March 22 under the 
au.splces of the Rainbow Girls. Ad
mittance by ticket only. Informa 
lion may be had by calling the 
c;ommlttee chairman, Virginia E. 
Endriss, phone 4-1300. 

E T C A L F ' S 
DRUG STORE 

Under this heading a weekly 
market place Is afforded all who 
have wants of one kind or another. 
The cost is 10 cents a line, three 
lines 25 cents. Minimum charge 25 
cents. Advertisements must be re
ceived before 6 P.M. Wednesday. 
Phone 4-2607. - , . 

FOR RENT—Small hall in East 
Haven for wedding parties and 
socials, call 4-2922. 

LOT FOR SALE in WestviUe, $450, 
monthly payments reasonable. 
Mr. Brady, 185 Main St., 4-1842, 
4-3563. 

WANTED v/oman to assist In store 
2 or 3 mornings weekly. A house
wife with a little time to spare 
will enjoy this light, interesting 
work. Write Box C, Bast Haven 
News. 

OW OPEN 
The Beautiful 

FOXON TOWNE HOUSE 
ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angie's Place—He's Stilt Here! 

D A N C I N G 
Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Ben Spivak and His Band 

Good Food, Wines, Liquors 

BUS SERVICE TO DOOR . . . PHONE 7-B124 

' 

Fred Tomei, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tel. 4-0247 

274 Main St., Bast Ilavon 

HEADQUARTERS 
for 

EASTER PLANTS 
and 

CUT FLOWERS 
THE F I N E S T ASSORTMENT 
TO BE HAD 

'REASONABLE PRICES 

WE DELIVER 

ORDER EARLY 

Y E R G A S O N 
e Parkway Florist" 

EAST H/^VEN 

< h • -"I 

1:-
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jBot/5 Pen Interesting 
Letters From Far Away 

Mrs. Coo Of Stone Church Servicemen's Committee Receives Many 
In Day's Mail 

Williiim (!. 'I'lioiiiHon 
liiH iillilctii'. promise, in llu; Anii.v 
wlicro liH j)lii.vi!(l l)asliell)ull, luisi'linll, n 
torcd Arnold COUCBC of ]'hysi(!Hl ISdmiiilion 

In June 10')^ lie enlisted in t 

rnduMte.,!- K.I1.11.M., lltim is .onlMnjin 
Hill nUended Mill 'nnl l're|) ill 10.il), 

ml fooUmll. I l l lil'K) I"! ^ 

jiow 
ill (lie 11. S 

Army Air Corps tournumoiit. 

•Persoiial'ties 
Franlt M. Dooley One 'Of Town's 
Busiest And Best-Liked Citizens 

We have hcstltated for a long 
time to write about Frank Dooley 
as one of East Haven's personal
ties. We have hcstitaetd because we 
doubted our ability to put In words 
Just what Frank has meant to East 
Haven in the dozen years he has 
lived here, and the Inspiration 
which he has been to so many of 
our townspeople old and young. 
This week, as we start the second 
halt ôf our first' year of editing 
THE NEWS, we will delay no long
er hailing the man wo consider one 
of the outstanding "personalties" 
ou town's good friend Frank M&r 

marks Frank's 

local Town Court, and was at one 
time tlie secretary to the late Ex-
Mayor David E. Fitzgerald of New 
Haven. Frank has a son, Frank M. 
3rd, who is a sophomore in the 
high school, (ind, an, expert swim
mer, and a daughter, Mary Anne, 
a freshman in the liigh school, wlio 
is showing much talent in the 
Journalistic field. 

Frank Is a talented musician and 
In the days before his injury In 
the World War he played the violin 
having at one time been a.ssocia 
tod Willi Eddie Witlsleln's orclios 
tra. Even after his altllction forc
ed him to lay aside the violin his 
love of music continued and as he 
says, "tliough I can no longer play, 
thank God I can still listen." 

Because Frank is the cheeriest 
person wc 

From f ar-Ihing out-po.sts of 
Amcrlca',s massive war-machinc 
loiters are coming back in large 
number to Mrs. H. E. Coc, chalr-
mon of the Stono Church Sorvlco-
mcn'.-i Committee which publishes 
a mimeographed bulletin "The 
Br0adca.1t" which is mailed out/at 
Intervals to those of the church 
who are in soi-vlco. From her let
ter-bag wo publish the following 
interesting reports from widely 
separated areas: 

From Australia 
Dear Mrs. Coe, 

I received the Old Stone Church 
Broadcast yesterday and was so 
very glad to get it. A small news
paper like that sort of brings good 
old Bast Haven right down here In 
Australia. 

Australia Is a wonderfu loountry 
and reminds me very much of Now 
England. The town J om in Is a 
town about like New' Haven. The 
people are very cordial and like 
the Yanks better than the English. 
In the theatre they play "Ood Save 
the King" and the "Star Spangled 
Banner" and the people stand up 
through both. 

I don't know how long we will be 
here. I hope we won't leave before 
Christmas. I would hate to spend 
that dat at sea. I spent Thanksgiv
ing, in New Guinea and the boys 
stationed there really had a meal— 
turkey, cranberry sauce and all the 
flxln'. We always are well fed 
aboard ship. 

It didn't take me long to catch 
On to the monetary system here 
a f t e r ! was cheated out of a few 
shillings. I was in town last night 
at the Red cross Canteen. They 
have books there with autographs, 
serial numbers, and addresses of 
American servicemen who have 
visited the Canteen. There^is a sec
tion tor each State. I looked, 

Like a lot of you other East Ha
ven folks I've been reading the re
port of the school survey that was 
made hue in East Haven list year 
by an educational expert who 
came down here from the Connec 
tlcub University at Storrs and sort 
of took our puliio to see what sort 
of an Innoculatlon or injection we 
need to take care of the physical 
condition of our school system. I'm 
glpd that a committee of town of-

Itcm and darned grateful for them 
too. ' 

As yet, the only East Haven boy 
that I've met overseas lias bone 
Page Bcldlng, and that was Just 
before he loft for China. Wc really 
had a fine time tor ourselves, both flci^irhas got to work to weigh 
ta king at once like a couple o ^^^ ^^^^ t,„ ^ ^ a t the doctors 
Magpies" all about home. That ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,̂1 ^ j , ,,03,3 „( ^^^ ..^ool 

was back m Africa almost a year j ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ „ ,„ 
and a half go. Time surely does 
fly. I missed "Howie" Gable by one 
day, when I'd finally located his 
outfit, he had been reported miss
ing and subsequently, a prisoner of 
war In Germany—I was pretty 
much disappointed but hope to see 
him Just as soon as this moss is 
over. 

You asker If It had been raining 
here—^That is a leading question If 
I've ever seen one. I could go on 
for hours telling about all the rain 
and mud that seems to be as much 
a part of this country as elm trees 
are to.High Street and Thompson 
Avenue. Some people might call me 
a "doughtfoot" as a Dogface, as 
any of the other slang names for 
a soldier but they'd bo a lot more 
closer to home if they'd call me 
Webbfoot"—and mud, my mldrle 

name. 
So much for now and thariks 

again tor the swell XmOs package 
and letter from home. I v?lsh you'd 
thank everyone, tor me, for the 
thoughtfulness and kindness, that 
went into th eXmas backage. 

George Verrill 

visiting school export has con 
firmed my beliefs of rather long 
standing. Take Union school for 
Instance right here in the center 
of town he calls that a fire hazard 
and outside of the reopened South 
school gives it the lowest rating of 
any of our school buildings. He also 
tells us quite frankly that we ought 
to have more recreational facili
ties tor our young people both In 
side and outside of our grade [sai ^m follow, 

Small Business 
Stepping Alqĵ g 
It's Production 

In ills sixteenth Progress Report 
to Congress. Maury Maverick, 
Chairman and General,Manager oi 
the smaller War Plants' Corpora
tion points out that small business 
has done more than Its share in 
slopping up production to meet the . 
increased requirements of the,. 
Armed Services. . . ' , 

Covering the period December..!,, 
1944 through January 31, 1945, this 
bi-monthly report shows that 
$432 155,000 in prime contracts was, 
awarded to small companies 

Kaler, former Young People's Dl-j ihroughout the country, aix, in-: 

AT STONE CHURCH 
Sunday, March 18, 11 A.M. ser

mon by Mr. William Qatllng. 
In the evening all people of East 

Haven arc invited to hear the fine 
SauLsbury Choir at 7:30 In the 
church. 

The Nursery School Is in charge 
ot Alice Ayr and Audrey Mills at 
11 A.M. Sundays. 

"The High School Glee Club will 
.sing at thp Public Speaking Con
test at 3 P.M. Palm Sunday. 

New members will be received 
into the church Good Friday at 
7:30. Our Annual Candlelight Com
munion service is schfcduled March 
20 at 7:30. 

Flowers, on the Altar last Sun
day were given by the Pilgrim 
Fellowship in memory of Millard 

CHRIST CHURCH 
SERVICES 

1 rector. | crease ot $139,000,000 or 47 percent 
over the previous two month's, per
iod. ••",',•-'••' 

In commenting on Mr. Maver-
llck's report, Kenneth L. Chllds, 

The Rev. Lawrence Rose, Dean of | District Manager of the New Haven 
Berkeley Divinity School will be 1 office of SWPC, declared that Con-
Ihe preacher at the Lenten Service! uectlcut may well be proud ot the 
Friday Night in Christ Episcopal ^^^ production record ot small 
church. The Senior choir rehear- business In the .slate. ' • 

From March 1, 1944 through Feb-
schools. Changes in our school sys- . on Sunday the regular order ot',.uary 28, 1945, ^U: Chllds stated 
tern are going to cost a lot of mon-[worship will be followed in the'uhat the New Haven District Olllpe 
ey and as further installments ot church and Momauguln branch.'gf gwpc was instrumental in the 
the report are published In this m the evening In the church there' placement of 1,285 prime and sub-
paper you folks win see that thejwlll be a devotional service at 7:30 tracts, valued at more than $45,' 

Sanitary Needs 
Cited In Better 
From" Lamira" 

specialist who made the survey has] 
given us three choices ow how we 
can improve our schools for East 
Haven's future needs as he sees 
them. We might as well start 
thinking In terms of spending 
money on our schools after the war 
and right now would seem like a 
good opportunity for you folks to 
give your opinions so that the com
mittee ot town officers which is 
now considering the whole report 
can be guided by your views in 
reaching wliatevor decision they 
finally arrive at. Its a lot better to 
get our opinions in now then to 
wait until its too late and In my 
humble belief such opinions would 
be helpful to the committee. What 
do.you folks tliink? 

General Knox 

(Editor's Note: Our columns are 

followed by a Bible Study Forum 
in cliarge of the rector. Rev. Al
fred Clark at 8. 

Monday at 3:15 P.M. at 101 Dew
ey avenue. Young People's Lenten 
Service. 

Friday at, 3:30 P.M. In Christ 
Church, Young People's Lenten 
Service. 

The preacher Friday, March 23 
at 7:45 P.M. win be Rev. Dr. R. S. 
Flockhart, rector of St. Thomas', 
New Haven. 

At the three hour service Good 
Friday to which all o't East Haven 
and vicinity are Invited tlie Rev. 
William G. West of the Stone 
church and Dr. John L. Gregory 
of St. Andrew's Methodist cliurch 
will participate, with the rector, 
Rev. Alfred Clark. 

real sense ot humor, because he Islwho are from East Haven. They 
a genuine gogctter, because ho nev-lwere Jack Corbett from MomaU' 

tin Dooley. Today marlts Frame s i - " ,^ ~ -, , , ,^ 1 , 
return Irom Ws usual winter slay «"̂  <l»'t3, and IM fo'-'ons oL other [guln, 
at the veteran's Hospital at RockyI reasons, wc hail him loday 
Hall, and this will bo, in a mea
sure, a welcome home.for our fol
low townsman. 

Frank Is not a native ot East 
Haven, but the work ho has done 
here and the enthusiasm he has 
aroused In various wortliwhilo ef
forts, really typifies the Commun
ity Spirit we have been having so 
much to say about. Frank believes 
in East Haven and its potcntiall 
tics. He was born In the Jocelyn 

u.„ „ —- - througli the Connecticut section 
knpw, because he has a|and found three fcllows_ names jopgn ^^ all times to communica

tions on local topics from o'ur 
„. ,,readers. Letters must be signed as 

Russell Piorvc ot Laurel 
Street, anr Howard Snyder. I t 
seemed nice to see their names. I 
would like to run Into someone I 
know down here. 

I'hut's all for this time. Thanks 
again for your thoughtfulness in 
sending the newspaper. 

Sincerely, ^ 
' Frank Barber, j r , 

Floyd Newton 
Gives Talk On 
Safety Program 
Members of the Men's Club of 

the Stone church enjoyed their 
wto. ni: wua uu.. - ^. Mttrcli .suppcr meeting Tuesday 
Square section bf-New Haven, 51 night in the Parish House and at 
years ago, and,; as a boy, played |ter a satisfying meal of meat-balls 

Flora Nigeria 
Dear Mrs. Coe, 

Your letter and picture of tlie U 
brary arrived today. It was indeed 
a great pleasure to hear from you 
again. It must keep you petty busy 
writing to everyone in the far cor
ners ot the world. Don't ever think 
for a minute that we don't appre-

sand lot ball in that neighborhood, and spaghotll topped by apple pie 
A product ot the public schools ot and coffee served by the newly or-
Ncw Haven and the High school, ganl'/.cd young women's league, lis-
he later attendee! and graduated toned to an informative talk by elate it—we do, 
from Arnold College, lie was New Floyd L Newton, president ot thej Needless to say, that picture of 
Haven's first playground Instruc- New Haven Safety Council. Presl-1 the library brought back some fonr 
tor and by the time the first World dent Bernard Kencrson presided memories ot days gone by. I think 
War sprang upon.the world he had and the speaker was Introduced by It's sate tor me to say I'll probab-

" " " Call J. Bennlnghoff. • v HV bo hearing the birds sing in the 
After doacribing the tremendous 

loll ot accidents annually in tho 
United Stales, Mr. Newton told ot 
the tunctlons ot the Safety council, 
iiallonally and In the Oioalcr Now 
.Haven area. It Is a six-point pro
gram, ho explained, divided li\tp 

•i\c sufierodal sub-committees each handUng a 
which became I spccillc part of tho huge problem. 

become an authority In athletics 
and was football coach at Memphis 
University in Tennessee, He was al
so activo in swimming and many 
other athletic activities. 

Tlie war spelled the end of ac
tive sports participation for Frank. 
Following an accident in balloon 
observation' work 
spinal condition 
progressively worse until for tho 
past ten years he lias had to di
rect his activities from a wheel 
chair. But no accident or physical 
handicap could keep Frank from 
forging ahead and it was Ills driv
ing power that has kept many 
beileflcial movements alive In East 

He said that an- East Haven com-

Sprlng ot '45. As of today I'm on 
my 23rd month away from home 
and you can be sure the old home 
town is really going to look good to 
men when I get back. There will 
probably be a lot of changes made 
byjthe people in East Haven, 
I'U taice it in my stride. 

Hearing you tell about my moth
er miadc me feel groat. News like 

mlltee Is being projected and that t^Rt is music to my ears^All those 
this commlltee carrying on In the HWe nieces and nephews ot mine 
six branches ot the work will also Will no doubt seem quite grown up 
be a part ot the Greater New Ha- ^° »"«• but I can't wait to see them. 

T»«i c i i rn wnn Vnnw hlyur T fpf>l. I'm sure you know how I feel. 
The box from the Church got ven set-up. 

A nominating committee con , 1, . 
IsisUngTt Paul H. Stevens, Lyent|hei^ safely and everjjthhig was per-

Haven during his residence here. Russell, Robert Johnson, Stanley I 
It can be said.wllliout contradic- Bliamp and Rev. William G. West, 
tion that East Haven is Indebted 
' to Frank Dooley for the High 
school for which lie fought for 
many months. His labors tor com
munity recreational facilities have 
also been unceasing. As a member 
of the Harry R. Bartlett post ot 
the American Legion, Prank has 
been at the helm In many cam
paigns ot one kind or another, and 
it was largely, if not entirely be
cause of his cflorts, that the local 
post made such, high ratings in 
such Items as safety, recreation 
and public service. 

After tho first World War Frank 
was a salesman for tho Winches
ter company introducing Its sport
ing goods line throughout 

was appointed to bring in a slate 
of officers at tho April meeting. 
The April session will be given 
over to a Boy Scout progra,rv with 
the Boy Scout Troop, ::7rr.Sored by 
the club, as tlie guests of the eve
ning. 

feet. Although it came a little early 
this year, it certainly was a real 
Christmas for me. My sincere 
thanks for all concorner. 

The Broadcast has been received 
and it really came at the right 

an evidence ot good' faith. Publlca 
tion In no way Implies that opin 
ions expressed are,, necessarily 
those ot thq editor). 
Editor, 
East Haven News: 
. Not many years ago I was invit
ed to attend the National Medical 
Convention. At this Convention 
Dr. Mayo, ot the famous Mayo 
Clinic, known the world over, 
spoke On "Germs". I will relate the 
highlights Of his speech and 
quote"We must as an Organlzatlbn 
stort devoting more time to cures 
of diseases and less time being do-
voted for preventions, as I think 
we can.find a cure for all diseases! 
sooner than the people as I think 
wo can find a cure" tor ah diseases 
sooner than the people can, or will 
be, educated to the fact that germs 
are everywhere, and no one fights 
them because they cannot see 
them. The Government, Laborator
ies, and Clinics are spending vast 
sums of money each year to find a 
preventative to kllb. or keep germs 
dormant; all wlilch has availed us 
nothing. Why? He asks. Because 
the citizens will npt cooperate in 

but I keeping down conditions that 
cause germs to become active." 

If the town ot East Haven was 
located anywhere else besides this 
pure salt water and air, we would 
always have plenty of contagious 
diseases, but It seems for decency 
sakes that the Health Department 
would have more respect tor their 
citizens than to allow an open gar
bage wagon to go around rfllstrlbut-
tlng germs from house to house, 
not considering the terrible odor 
left behind and the drippings left 
in the driveways as he conies to 
gather the garbage. 

Had some friends from Wash-

Stone Church 
"Broadcast" In 

Mails Again 

MR. BRINLEY'S COLUMN 

000,000 with sniafi firms registered 
with the New Haven office. 

In addition, 5,045 visits 'wete 
made at the many plants served by 
the New Haven office ot SWPC; 
and a total ot 1,294 office visitors 
called at the local office. Four 
Clinics were sponsored by S'WPC, 
covering such subjects as Con
tract Termination, Allen Patents, 
and Technical Advisory Service. 

Mr. Chllds menllonc'd that the 
ability of these small companies to 
tool up quickly and go Into Imme
diate production on ""must Itmes" 
has been ot considerable, assistance 
to the Procurement • Agencies in 
maintaining schedules^ It has, also 
been a great saving to the taxpay
er, as It lias, to a great extent, 
eliminated the need for new plants 
and has conserved manpower and 
material. 

We are In receipt of 'Vol. I No. 5 

Make new friends, but keep the in Public Speaking, to appear in 
old, the first are silver, the latter Recital at Stone'church, Sunday, 
gold." March 25 at 5:00 P.M. : The. proi-

The East Haven Congos, which ; gram will be especially interesting 
Is the name the Olivet Boys Blblol by the presence of the East Haveri 
.Class baskctbaU team is known at High School Glee^Club,.which..wUl 
I the Y, have started to gather ] give a concert under tlie. direction 

of the Old Stone Church Broad
cast, which the Servlccmens' com
mittee of tha tchurch, sends at fre
quent intervals to the men and 
women of th6 church who are in 
the Armed Forces. The editor, Mrs. 
H, E. Coo and her associates have 
presented much informative and 
intereslihg material in this latest! 
"BroadcasI;", which comprises eight 
very well mlmeograplied pages 
which will unquestionably bring 
pleasure to the large number who 
will receive it.' Considerable town 
news is included as are items ot 
news about servicemen, those who 
have been home on leave, births, 
engagements, marriages, and a 
good assortment of other selected} 
information including an Easter 
message from Ihe Rev. William G. j 
West and a couple ot poems, as 
well as liie usual "Laugh Column." 
Tlie committee.ls to be commended 
for the fine job It has done. 

Incldently Miss Marian Rowley 
who does the typing and Miss Car
ol Clarke, whose, cartoons are a 
feature,' were presented with a ] 
scrap book and a book "Christ and 
the Fine Arts" for their work done 
on the "Broadcast" at the Sunday 
schoo isession March 4, tlie gifts 
being from the mothers and friends 
of*those in the service. James 
Thomson, AMM 3-c, made the pre
sentation. 

speed as he season draws, to a 
close. Saturday evening In a game 
played with Sacred Heart, the 
score was 32 to 24, which put the 
team in a tie with St. Lukes, which 
they will play tor the champion
ship next Saturday night. 

Tho girls basketball team of 
Stone churcii played against the 
girls team of the church of Re
deemer and won the game, 17 to 13 

Murlal Andrews and Cllfion 
Weed Jr., were guest speakers at 
the 'wcstvllle M.E. Churcli, Sunday 
morning. 

61 Mrs. John'Strandberg,.;tlle..,(}l-
rector. Parts of three . classes in 
oratory will contest tor the .silver 
Medal, Miss Barbara Osginsfi Jes
sie Hewitt, Alice Ayr, Carol,Leeper, 
Jerry Steege, Wllllain Judge, Wil
liam Johansen and Williani Woods. 
Miss Oskins is a senior, at New. Ha
ven High, Jessie, Alice and Carol 
are from East Haven High and the 
four boys are from ' Miss Lorotta 
Hanley's Room at the Tuttle school 

Raymond Carlson of Brockett 
place, who has been stationed ,at 
Fort McClellan, Ala., is visiting- his 

Mrs. Stanley F. Chlsholm and; folks. Raymond win now go to Fort 
Mr. Brlnloy are preparing a class' Meade, Md. 

Foxon News 
BY TEDDY GILLIS 

time, 1 use lots ot the addresses to ington and Now York down tor the 
send some of my old friends Christ- week end, and while here they 
mas cards. Not only that, but the looked around for a factory site 

Church School will start at 0:30 
and morning worship at 11:00. The 
sermon will be given by Rev. Mr. 
Judd and it is entllted "The Cross 
As The Center ot Lite." 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bailey 
—o -- _ tlic'have jjujst hoard from their son, 
country. Later he became assocla-| Charles, who has been returned to 

Broadcast brings me lots closer to 
my friends and neighbors. I'll be 
anxiously looking forward to the 
next issue. Til then, I'll be hang
ing on anr thlklng of you. Thanks 
mony more times for everything. 

Most sincerely, 
Allan Johnson 

ted with the Telephone company, tills country for hospitalization 
as a public relations reprosenta- Charles was In a Unit which took 
tlve. His physical aflllction becom- part in the heavy fighting during 
ingi Increasing difficult he gave up the Christmas season in Belgium. 
this work. For several years now he I 
•has found an outlet to his many I "Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gronier of 
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From Italy 
Dear Mrs. Coe: 

I Just received your thoughtful 
Xmas letter—swell I The Xmas 
package came thru in good shape 
with hardly a dent—that is, it 
cariie thru to my station "OK"—of 
course the wear and tear on the 
contents was terrific, because I was 
absetit when it arrived and my 
B u d d i e s , with . premeditated 

energies and • talents in writing a Townsend Avenue, are presenting | thoughtfulness, opened it for me 
dally East Haven column tor one Iheir daughter-in-law, Mrs. Gone —1\ kfnrness I could very easily 
of toe New Haven newspapers. In Grenler, Jr., to their local frionds. overlook. I never have been able to 
this,work he has been very ably She has )ust arrived from Cape •catch-up with the "funny book"— 
assisted by his wife, Mrs. Marion Tovm,^Mji^ 16 Join Sgt. Grenler darn It. But seriously, everything 
Dooley who is also the clerk of the in thiS^Auntry. , - "• " was wonderful. I can use pvcry 

and a home tor one ot the men. 
We tried to get them to locate In 
East Haven. Wo looked tor a home, 
found one thye liked, but not far 
away were a vacant lot filled with 
tin cans and paper blowing all 
over the street. 'This house was on 
one of the best streets In town too, 
but, of course, after seeing all the 
rubbish, and in, driving around 
everywhere one looked you would 
see more such sights. Finally ^one 
of the men said to me, "Is it tills 
dirty everywhere- Doesn't this 
town have a regular dumping 
ground, or can one just dump 
anywhere? Most ot this dumping is 
not by Individuals, but by our 
town's paid men and wagons. Of 
course, some is thrown by individ
uals, but not by wagon-load.?. Our 
friends ftund a^lactory site and 
bought a home tor $12,000 in New 
Haven. All of which East Haven 

could have had only for the want 

ot proper sanitation. 
No one knows better than the 

writer that sanitation means little 
to many, but the men wlio head 
our Town should know better, or 
do they have the lack of education 
to the tact that germs are a cruel 
enemy to babies and weaklings? If 
they know the facts, why don't 
they encourage, practice, and teach 
sanitation. Then the millions ot 
dollars spent by Government will 
not have been In vain. 

Lamlra. 

The Four Pillars 
East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

EARL STRONG and his 
Smart Rhythm Band 

Linda Lester, Songstress 

DANCING 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
8 to 12 f. M. 

NO MINIMUM — NO COVER 

CHOICE -WINES — LIQUORS — STEAK 

LOBSTER — CHICKEN — TURKEY DINNERS 

We cater to Banquets, Parties and 'Weddings 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

"The House wilh the 4 Pillars" 
One The Cut-Off, East Haven 

Thursday, March 15, 1D45 
TEE BRANFORD REVIEW- EAST HAVEN KEW3 

East Haven 
Community Bowling 

Alleys 
204 MAIN STREET 

For Reservations Call 
.4-0215 _..:=_^4.1441i ,; 

WHAT NOTS 
BY GIT* ROUND 

Lieut. John Norman Russell, Jr., 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. John Norman 
Russell ot East Haven, formerly of 
Lanphler's CoVe has been awarded 
the Bronze Star Medal according 
to word received here recently. 

"Lieut. Riissell toiled tor many 
hours," the citation states, "under 
direct eriemy observation and re
peatedly, subjected to hostile fire to 
Install and maintain communica
tion lines in' a densely wooded area 
where no road network existed. His 
efforts greatly aided the success ot 
a flanking attack on enemy strong 
points and his devotion to duty 
and exemplary courage reflect 
great honor on the armed forces of 
the United States," 

Lieut. Russell, a graduate of the 
Brantord High School \vlth the 
Class of 1938, has been four years 
in the service. He also holds an 
Oak Leaf Cluster and an Infantry 
Medal. He left New Haven as a 
corporal with New Haven drays. 
Company A, 102nd Regiment. 

Mrs. Mary Savage ot 66 Main 
StretC' has received the Purple 
Heart which was awarded to her 
husband, Pfo. Al Savage, 34, who 
was wounded in action in France. 
Pfc. Savage, son of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Savage of Foxon Road, New Haven, 
is with the armored infantry of the 
7th Arijiy. He Is now convalescing 
in an Army hospital in France. 

•Virginia Goodrich, Yeoman 2-c, 
has been at her home In Hotch-
klss Grove Road awaiting assign
ment overseas. 

WHEN MO^jIipR SHOOK THE 
•STOVE 

Fred Swlderski, son ot Mrs.. Mary 
Swlderski of Coe Avenue, East 
Haven, formerly ot Brantord, re
ceived his commission as second 
lieutenant last week at graduation 
exercises held at Fori penning, Ga., 
where h'e^ attended Ollicer's Can
didate School. 

Lieut. Swlderski enlisted In the 
Army in 1941. After 18 months in 
the Soulli Pacific, part of which 
was spent in Hawaii and the rest 
on Christmas Island, he returned 
to the United States as a platoon 
sergeant and soon after reported 
to Fort Benning for officer's train
ing. He is now home on leave, at 
the expiration of wliicli he will re
port back to Fort Benning for fur
ther assignment. 

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Karplnski of Brushy 
Plain that their son, Pfc. Michale 
was wounded In action with the in
fantry, somewhere in Germany. He 
is at present in a hospital in 
Prance but expects to be moved 
shortly to a base hospital on the 
coast. •• i*iC, 

Pfc. Karplnski hos written home 
that ho was wounded in tho chest 
and his right arm. 

A graduate of Brantord High 
School with' the Class ot 1943, Pfc. 
Karplnski entered the Army in 
I February, 1944, and after training 
at Camp Blandlng, Fla., went over
seas in August. Since then ho has 
been stationed in England, Scot-
lad, France, Belgium, Holland, and 
Germany. 

Miss Anna Metz, U.S. Navy Nurse 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto MetZi ,71 Main street. 
She has been transferred from 
Brooklyn, N,5 Y. to'Oregon. 

Carl E.strorii is enjoying a fur
lough at the home ot his parents 
on.Beach Street. 

Pfc. Charles F. Waskovlch, 
Italy. 

Is In 

Lt. Edward Osborn of East Or
ange, N.J. and Stony Creek is con
valescing after a recent operation 
due to a wound received in over
seas combat with the Army Air 
Force. 

Cpl. John Dwyer has returned to 
New Hampshire after spending a 
3-day pass with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwyer, at their home In 
Main Street, Short Beach. Cpl 
Dwyer was 
tfoiti'Mountain Home, Idaho, where 
he completed training as' flight 
engineers on a bomber. 

The names of 1st. Sgt. Carl 
Johnson andC pi. Steven Llpkvlch 
should have been included in the 

Short Beach, cpl. I"«' f ""^'f^f 1208th , Ijoys from 
transferred- recently |^™"I°rd, in last week's issue, sbr 

Pvt. Edward Kamb is In town. 

Zelman Leshlne, S 1-c, 52 Forbes 
Place, East Haven is at the Miami 
Navy Training Center awaiting re
assignment. 

Said Mrs. Avery: 
Airplanes have dried up the Eng

lish Channel .'.Power Is bad only 
when it is misused Peace is 
sound buslncss.„.„..We don't stop 
war by signing things At Yalta 
we got us a foreign pollcy....,.Lcad-
ers make war. The people make 
peace Which would you rather 
have, Dumbarton Oaks or nothing? 

Suggested reading—Free World 
Inter-Anierlcan Foreign Affairs, 
Christian Science Monitor, For
tune, Asia and U. S. News Peo
ple die of picayune details not 
overall detail Conferences are 
attempts to arrest the attention of 
the world and make them think..,. 
Travel time has shriveled the world 

Pfc. Frank Ifkovlc who was 
wounded in service has returned to 
this country and Is with his wife 
in Boston Street, Guilford. 

Spring, spring, gentle spring. 
Make it plenty gentle. 

Storm of '88. We'll be hearing 
about It this week. 

Breezy Whortlleberry says "A 
fish very seldom gets In trouble as 
long as he keeps his mouth shut,'' 

Sgt. Brantord asked Cpl. Gull, 
ford If he believed In love at first 
sight. To which Cpl. Oullford re
plied, "I gotta, I'm only getting 
two days' leave." ' 

Frionds ask if diaper dictator 
talks yet. Heavens yes. He speaks 
a difficult language, so difficult In 
tact that tew folks tliave mastered 
it. For Instance awtee means spt-
fee, burrr means auto, hlte refers 
to light, dippa is dunk and naw' 
Haw means no codliver oil. Any
one can easily understand how. a 
lingo like that becomes 'Universal. 

Gone is the coal pile. 
Saving waste fat. 
William Hitchcock in Augusta, 

Ga ...Bradley Bros, busy building 
lobster pots! Likewise Raymond 
Gay The Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Lphr are having a new experience 
and are at a los.s. Their daughter, 

lEmma Louise was born February 
^9 last year. What they want to 
know is when is the child a year 
old. 

Bill Aherii off for Boston Mrs. 
Harold Baldwin recuperating 

Dance tomorrow night at high 
scliool Oasis and Sumipjt, House 
reopening llils week i'. Dorothy 
Beach joins staff at Brantord Bank 
........Mrs. Sal PetrlUo hqiflo from 
visit with her husband in Virginia 

Mr. and Mrs.' Ray U. Plant re
turn to their Rockland park home 

One winter's day a few short years 
ago, fifty years or more. 

The blizzard of '88 with howling 
windsa nd sheets ' of blinding 
snow ' . ! , . • , 

Piled drifts ten feel deep as sonic 
ot Us really know. 

Those were the days ot red flannel 
underwear. 

By tlje parlor- stove to undress we 
all, did shai;e ., • 

As wc hustled oft to bod, after 
molher's gopijnlght and evening 
prayers were said, ( 

And in an ice cold room wo slept 
until, awakened by a sudden 
shock ,., . 

For \v6 alwajfs knew it was five 
o'clock 

When Mother,' .'̂ l̂ook tho stove, 

FAIRMOUNT 

Heating plants had not seen their 
time, 

Toilet room 'ivith a lantern you 
would find. 

And bath in, wash tub on Saturday 
night we did not mind. 

No electric buttons to turn on the 
light 

The,kerosene lamp was the homo 
delight and wo set around Iho 
kitchen table. Mother doing her 
.sewing and Father smoking his 
pipe 

When Mother shook the stove. 

No ration for,this and that. 
Plenty on hand and butler to use 

and the best at that 
Nice Juicy stocks and didn't have 

to save the.fat. 
No income tax when you knew your 
. next door neighbor all contented 

[Happy and free In those days. 
Wlien Mpliier shook,the stove.' 

Wlnat a ciiange from those sweet 
days, no butter, no sloak, no coal, 
no gasoline. 

It you're tired of all this bunk. 
Buy War Bonds and keep them, 
So our boys will be back again once 

more to the fie!d.<! ot prosperity. 
When Mother sliook Ihe stove.-

Well 55 sumiiiers have come and 
past on llf ̂ '.s highway 

We are traveling fast today In this 
shack; $ r * ^ , ^ons . .with •—• 
thoughts 

Sgt. Edward A. Brlnley, 23 year 
old flying;photographer, who has 
flown on a soore of missions over 
Gcimany, obtaining picture-proof 
of damage done to Nazi military 
industrial targets by B-n Plying 
Portresses of the Tliird Air DlvLs-
lon's Bombing Group, told of his 
adventures In a most interesting 
talk Sunday morning at the St. 
Andrew's Chui'ch school. "Eddie", a 
former pupil at the Church school, 
is the son ot Mrs. 1. T. Hazall ot 
400 Forbes avenue and is now home 
on furlough. Ho wears the Presi
dent's Citation tor the historic 
England lo Africa shuttle, bombing 
lot tho Mossbrscliniitt plants at Re-
gensberg, Germany. A cousin, Rog
er Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing Allen ot Woodward avenue, lost 
his life in an Air Force accident in 
England earlier in the war. After 
lelllng ot tho terrlfiq havoc 
wrought In England by tho infam
ous German robot weapons and ot 
the punishment being nicotod out 
lie the war-mnklng Nazis In Europfc 
"Eddie" concluded that every ef
fort must bo made this lime not to 
'niuft" the peace after the war is 

over. , ,;-. 

Clarence Bromner of Hillaldo 
avenue'Is again In charge of Iho 
Communlly Sunrise Easter service 
which' will be hold Easter Sunday 
morning on Beacon Hill, Pull plans 
win bo announced latro. 

Tlie.annual meeting ot St, An-
drew,',s church tollowed a covered 
disli siilipor last night in the oha-
peL with the District Superinten
dent, Rev, Albert H. Marion in 
charge. 

The sermon topic next Sunday 
by Dr. John L. Gregory at 11 A.M. 
in St. Andrew's will be "What are 
We Producing?" 

Lltlto Jlmmlc Carr Is homo from 
the. Hospital. 

Samuel A. Tourtellotto who un
derwent an operation at Grace 

,nis I Hospital last week is doing nicely 
my,tlnd was expected home tills week. 

John M. Gregory who enliatod in 

TAqg n v f 

SERVICE PLANES 
COSTING MONEY 

The Connecticut State Federa
tion of WoHien's Clubs, Inc., dur
ing the past two war loan drives, 
has raised $013,09.75 tor tlie pur
chase ot hospital service planes. 
Each plane ot ,thl8'type costs $125,-
000.00 and all fedofaicd clubs in 
the state arc Intoirested In enlarg
ing the "Fleet of Planes." This pro
ject is a continuous one as voted 
at tlie State Convention,' held In 
Now London In, May ,1944. Mrs. 
Merrlwolher L. 'Baxter, ot West 
Hartford Is stale (Chairman ot war 

Green and speaks tonight at the 
Weal Haven Methodist church, Uo 
win also participate in tho Three 
Hour Good Fi'lday Service In 
Christ Epl.'ioopal church, East Ha
ven. 

Tho third annual Art Exhibit 
opens Tuesday In St, Andrew's 
clinpel. 

Friends ot Mrs. George Bradley 
ot 70 Glonbrook, Jlamden, tormer-
iy Miss Bessie Martin ot Pnlrmounl ._ 
avenue will bo sorry to learn that bonds and slampijf . 
she Is confined in New Haven Hos
pital. Let's hope for a .speedy re
covery. 

John Shipley of 102 CJulnnlpInc 
avenue mot with n painful acci
dent lo his hand, but Is improving 
every day. 

Glad to hear Miss Etta Powell ot 
221 Farron avcn'ue has regained 
her health and is able to return to 
work again. 

Word has boon received that Pvt. 
William Zwaok, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Zwaek ot 102 Quinnl-
plao avenue has been wounded in 
Germany and, ho also received tho 
Bronze Star for bravery under tiro. 

Mr. Charles Sclireuk ot 244 Quln-
niplac avenue received word from 
his .son, William R. Schreok, MMM 
1-c, who has nerved five years in 
llio submarine service, and Rich
ard C. Solircok, F 1-c, who has 
been in service for two years. They 
mot somewhere in the South Pa-

AMELIA OERRERELH 

Mrs. Amtilla CcS'irelll, 43, wife of _ 
GuLseiipe Conerelli, died tollowliiR' 
a lengthy illness,,tit her home on ' 
Hosloy Road, Brantord Hills on 
Sunday. 

She leaves besides her husband a 
daughter Phyllis and a brother Al
bert BaldolU bt. New Haven. A na- ' 
live of Italy, Mrs. Cenerelll camo to 
this country 24 years ago and made 
her home in New Haven before 
coming to'Brnnford two and a half 
yoai's ago. 

Funeral services wore held from 
her Into residence Wednesday 
morning at 8:30.' At 0 a. requiem 
high mass 'was sung in St, Mary's 
church, interment was In St. Law
rence cemetery in Wofit Haven, 

Thomas E. Bralnerd, .son ot Mr. 
mot soniewnuro m uuu ouunw *"•-1 and Mrs. Harold T. Bralnerd, Cres-
ciflo, not having seen each other I ge„|_ 31,,^ Avenue, Pino Orchard, is 
in a year and a halt.' I ^j IJQ,,.,,, {QJ. HJO spring recess from 

Well here comes smiling Rose-' r̂ ,no choate School, Wallingford. Mo 
mary Schreck again. Wo Icnow she' ^m jcturn lo school on April 4th. 
Is out doing her shitro tor the Rod' 
[Cross. Good work, Rosemary. 

Potty Oftlcor 2-c and Mrs. James 
W. Marr, Jr., of '20 Compton street 
announce the birth bt a son, Rob
ert James on Fob. 25, Mrs. Marr la 
the former Miss Eleanor Kramer 
ot Palrmount avenue. 

Word has been received that 
Harry V. Butler ot 25 Warwick 
street lias arrived at Camp Croft, 
1 South Carolina. 

A dinner was given Thursday 
evening ot the Onsls Town House 

Hans Plhl, Harrison Avenue 
mains ill in the hospital, 

thoughts ,.oo..i. .... „—, 
It an comes back to me and I think tlie Atmy Reserve Corps last No- "V>......B - - -

those days were best iVembev and finished his first year for Miss Eunice Harriet Avertf of 
When Moilicr shook.the stove. " at Yale two weeks ago, reported at Longmeadow, Mass. 

„ , , _, ,, - Gamp Devons, Friday tor military •. _ 
' '• • •• P- "• """» , , , , scryicc. . • Thoro win bo a drawing on April 

'• • • '• ~ ~ " ,! '"Dr. John L. GregoVy conducted 21 tor $16 first prize and $10 seo-
The Arlstoftlans are spoHsoringi the United Lenton Service thlslond prize sponsored by .Gibraltar 

the niovihg picture Music; tor Mfî  Jnoon at Trinity Church on the',8ick Benefit Society 
lions which wlirijo' presentcd= at -
the local theatre on Monday aild' 
Tuesday evenings, March 10 and 
20. Tickels inay be obtained from 
any member of the organization. 

H.J.SMITH 

Electric Motor 
Service 

INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC 
MOTOR REWINDINa 

, REPAIRING 
Sorvioo to Motor Driven 

Mftoliinory — Water Pviinpa 
Refrigeration — Vacuum 

Oloanors — Washing MaoWnos 
OomproBSorfl ' , 

Tel. 2-3730 
lliiuiuon lUd.,';Clintonvil\o 

"North Hiiven, Conn. 

At. the San Antonio Aviation Ca 
dot Center, officers of the Central 
Flying Training Command are at
tending the Officers Command and 
Training School to prepare for key 
administrative and command as
signments. 

During the tour-week course at 
this AAF Training Command unit, 
tho officers study administration, 
combat operations, physical train
ing techniques and general mili
tary training. 

The present class includes Sec
ond Lieutenant Charles B. Evans 
of Brantord. 

Sgt. Edward Fresco, son. ot Louis 
Fresco, 48 Chestnut Street has been 
home for a few days. He is sta
tioned at a hospital in Trenton, 
N.J. Sgt. Fresco was wounded in 
Normandy and again in Germany 

Lt. Raymorid Kendall is recup
erating at the Chelsea Naval Hos
pital, Boston, after a recent opera
tion. 

Seaman Frances Connor, Main 
Street, Short Beach writes that he 
was In Luzon and Leyte confiicts. 

Lt. Morse Ciirtls when last heard 
from was in Luxemberg. 

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station, England-rSgt. Howard 
Betts, 34, of Stony Creek, an Eighth 
Air Force Brl7 Flying Fortress me
chanic, has recently completed one 
year's service overseas with the 
452nd Bomb. Group. 

Sgt. Belts checks more than 25 
cables for .tension, strength and 
operation; tests instruments and 
life saving equipment; checks oil 
and gas strainers, gasoline and 
glycol supplies; and when neces
sary, changes magnetocs and bat
teries. „;'• 

On damp English nights, a good 
portion of .the plane must be cover
ed to prevent Icing ot vital parts. 
But the hardest part of his job, 
acco,rdlng to Sgt. Belts, is "sweat
ing out the missions," waiting and 
wondering whether or not Fortress 
and crew will return safely, even 
though their return means long 
hard hours of work all over again, 

Sgt. iBetts is a member of the 
Third-Air,, Division—the division 

Thomas Wardl6, gunners mate 
thfrd class phoned his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wardle on Sunday 
from San Francisco to saythat he 
had arrived from Honolulu. 

T. Sgt. John Wardle Is with Gen
eral Patton's Third Army in Ger
many. 

CANVASS CLOSES 

The local Red Cross War Fund 
i Drive house - to - house canvass 
closed officially today. If there are 
any persons who were not con
tacted at their homes, they are 
asked to phone Mrs. Roger Benton, 
ciialrman ot the drive, or Mrs. 
Raymond Hemming, chairman of 
the house-to-house cahvass, and a 
volunteer will be assigned to call 
for the donation. 

'WILLIAM SAUNDERS 

Word has been received of the 
the death ot William E.-Saunders, 
brother of Mrs. C. -Hobart Page. 
The funeral wUl be conducted from 

Tmru-Air,,. uivmiui.—I..... :--,tho W. S. Clancy and Sons mor 
cited byAthe President for Its now tuary home at 43 Klrkham Avenue 
historic England-to-Atrlca shuttle East Haven, on Friday afternoon 
bombln/of a Messerschmltt air- L t 2. Interment will,be in Niantlc. 
S t t a c t o r y at Regensburg, Ger- Besides his sister, Mrs. Page,- he 
m a n y " W survived by one son. Perry C. 

The son of-Mrs. Margaret Betts | Saunders of New Haven, 
of Stony creek, he was a garage 

JS THIS K g ^ UNPROTECTED 
MAIL BOX? - I S THAT YOt^/^ 
UNGUARDED ALLOTMENT CHECK? 

Tlic Gpvcrnmcht mails millions of 
Army and Navy allotment and allo-w-
ancc checks to families of American 
soldiers and sailors'. ' 

Thousands of these checks arc stolen 

and forged every year. 

Every unlocked mail box or open mail 
receptacle is an invitation to the check 
thief. Put a Strong Lock onYour Mail Box. 
A lock may prevent a Ipss. 

T h e check thief watches for your 
check to be delivered. Do You? Be at 

• Home, or Have a Membei- of Your Family 
at Howe lo Get Your Checks When They 

• Aie Due. Then They Can't Be Slolcit. 

proprietor there, before entering 
the AAF In September 1942. 

Sedgwick T. Allen has purchased 
from Mary C. Weisheit tho house 
he and his family are nov/ oceupy-

and Parker 11^ — — 

Cpl. Raymond Nelson "Van Wle, ing at Harbor Street 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Van Place. 
Wle, East Main Street has beer 
given an honorable discharge tronr 
the U. S. Army after two years ser- 1 GIVE 
vice. He received his discharge a 
Fort McClenen, Ala. 

J/pu^il :• , GIVE 

^1ot07t"yo«r mm^ a«d «̂̂ P ^^^ 
I I H I T E D STATES SECREJ SERVICE 
Mmmti Departi»en| in WiKHIOWrO^ 
'W0^S£M"it\mQ Prevention ^r«^a«» 

m 

1/ 

5PACE CONTRIUUTED UY 

The Branford Review 

"OH the ship 
and on the tel&phone' 

T h i s evening, thousands of service nioii. 

will be asking f o r t h c Long Distance lines' • 

• that connect t h e m with their homes all. 

over America, 

You'll be doing them"a real favor'if you' ' 

help keep the lines open from 7 to 10 P.Mi;^ 

They ' l l appreciate it.'^ 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND, TEIEPHONE COMPANY' 

WAR BONDSIP* * 

.•J 
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Stony Creek 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Rev. Joseph White, pastor 
0:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 

By Marlon Borger B57-2 

Fred George la in Ndw Haven 
Hospital for observation. 

SHORT BEACH 

'J'wo ydiDitt i)iiti(nils ol' (hi! (Joiiiiiintieut Snf.ioty for Cripiiled 
Ohildrun luid Adiil ls snil Hiislnr Ki'iils to ilm Mos t ' l i cv . H e n r y .J. 
O ' B r i m , imxiliiiry l)isli(i|i ol' llu. (Jiil.liolli! diosesn ol' I larl l 'ord, iis the 
society 's I2(li iiiiiiiml (ifimpiiiKii op(!iis to eonliiiuc. until JCiiKtor. Witli 
Bishop O'Hi'ieii, wlio .SPWOM on tlin lioiiorary seiil Nidc committee I'or 
IliirtJ'oi'd, lire Rober t iJnnnliiie of Cromwell ami Hita Methot of 
AVilliiiiantic. 

JOHNNY'S LETTER N jparonts a let ter from their son, 
who was dead for six months . 

"Here's a let ter from Johnny. H( 
gave It to me the day before he-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins a re 
entertaining their d tughtor , Mrs. 
John V. Heraslmehuk ftnd her chil
dren, Eleanor and iJavld of Bay 
City, Texas. Mr. Herttslmcliuk Is 
with tho Atlantic ReflnWg Com
pany In 'Votiozufelii. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Logan of 
Bridgeport were the week end 
gUcsts of Mr. and JvirS. Earl Berger 

Pot ty OJTleor th i rd class Mart in 
ifortham, Jr., a n d his wife and 
baby of Boston are with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart in Northam, Sr. 

By MARY C. PAUL ^ _̂̂ _̂ _ __ __ 

gave It to me the day before he— 
Pilgrim Fellowship will conduct 

He walked down tho main street wont away," Joek flnlshed thickly. ^ " OPO" meet ing n t 7:30 Sunday 
of t h e quiet North Dakota town. Then he turned around and jo f t ' ^ ' " ' " ' "^ - ThPfo "HII U. 

ST. EUZABETM R. C. CHURCH 
P u t o r , Rev. William O'Brien 
curates , . Rev. Joseph Bucklcj 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass nt 10 o'clock. 

CNION CnATEL 
Rev. J, Edward Newton of WeatvlUe 

Pastor 
Undenominational 

'The Hear t of Religion" 
11:00 Sermon by tho pastor "One 

of the Qlbrlous Company of the 
Apostles." Tho choir will sing 
'Christ Benea th the Cross." Mrs. 

Edith Davlcs Jones, directing. 

4-5 Hymn sing, everyone wel
come. Leader, Mrs. Ar thu r ,Pe t e r 
son. Soloist, Linda Shorey "Little 
Feet Bo Careful" and James Conier 

"Lfcdd Mo All t h e Way." 

i:i5 

Mr. and Mrs. William Pevetty, 
Main St ree t arc In Key West, Fla. 

» . » . . . , ^H.^i . Aiumuii uuikwbti . I.UW41. j . i i i ; i l ilU IfUtllUU UIUUl lU U 

The small business area comprised them, tears fllUng his eyes! 
of .a r a the r ramshackle unpalntod Jook walked outsldo, a frisky 
general store, a white post office, terrier a t his heels to accompany 
and a n unpretentious-farown-shln- him on his walk. He stooped to p a t 
gled building, which was tho Malor tho dog. Hoi smiled when he r e -
Bavlngs Bonk. memberod Johnny 's description' of 

.Ho stood there a moment b r e a t h - his pot. "Like a ball of Are, Jook. 
Ing In Its fr-eshness and quiet, sur- Ready to go anywhere. Dad named 
veylng every detail So often do- him Spark." 
scribed by Johnny. At the thought A comforting sadness enveloped 
of him, his face waig d rawn with the Macallstors as together they 
sorrow. Poor Johnny, h is last words read their only child's let ter . 
to him were indelible in his m i n d : | D o a r Mother a n d Dad, 

evening. There will bo an in te r 
esting program to which the pub 
lie is invited. 

SCOUTING 

"Jock, when you see m y paren ts 
don't ever toir them E.died a er lp-
plb like tills. I t would h u r t them to 
know I lost my legs and my arm. 
I want thorn to remember mo the 
way I left them." 

Jock lingered the le t ter in his 
pocket—Johnny's let ter to his p a r 
ents. 

"Oo to see them, Jook. 'Visit them 
awhile", Johnny had asked. 

He tm'nod to enter tho general 
store when a boarded, old m a n 
walked toword him. 

"Good afternoon, soldier," he 
greeted calmly, He smiled a t the 
tall, tlred-Iooklng young man , 
whoso brown hair had streaks of 
grey. "Must have been overseas," 
he sunnlsed. "Poor follow," he 
thought. 

"Looking lor somebody, Son?" 
"Good alternpon. Sir." Jock r e 

plied, smiling. "Perhaps you can 
tell me liow to get to tho Macalls-
lor Farm." There was something 
familiar about this old m a n . He 
tried to remember the people J o h n 
ny had described to him. 

"That I can do. I'm Drake Mao-
allstor. You're Johnny 's frlond?"i 

"Yci, Sir. I 'm Joek Burns." 
Tlicy .shook hands warmly, a 

trace oi; tears In Drake Mdcalls-
tor 's eyes. ' 

"Come on, Son; I'rii going homo 
now. We'd be pleased to have you 
with us." 

They walked to an old farm truck 
and were several miles ou t of town 
before Drake Macallstor .spoke. 

"Are you home on a furlough?" 
"I wish I were," Jock answered 

sadly. "Fact is,' I've been dis
charged. My l inker here ," he gr in
ned tapping his left side, "Well, It 's 
taken "too much of a beating. I 
sure i iatc to miss out on the last 
show there . I'd give any th ing to 
march into Tokyo with the boys." 

Tlioy turned down a dusty road 
and drove toward a small white 
farmhouse nestled in the , midst of 
a sea of swaying wheat . The big 
barn glistened under a coat of 
bright rod paint . This was Johnny's 
home—a thousand acres of flat 
prairie land, an abundance of 
freshness. 

"Well, here we are." 
They entered the kitchen, where 

a small, white-haired, woman was 
taking a fragrant apple pie from 
the oven. 

"Martha, this Is Jock Burns, 
' Johnny's friend," 

Momentary sadness was erased 
from her face by a woleomlng 
smile, as they clasped hands , 

"I 'm glad you came, Jopk." 
After dinner they sat In tho par 

lor and listened to tho radio. John
ny's picture smiled a t t hem from 
t h e piano. Jle seemed to be there 
with them, a tall, blond fellow with 
o twinkle In his brown eyes. 

Suddenly, Jook • .remembered 
Johnny's let ter in his jacket pocket. 
He arose from his comfortable 
chair . 

" D o you mind if I walk- a round 
the place? I'd like to see tho suh -
fiot. I've never seen a sunset on 
niljes of wheat before." 

"Not a t all, ' ' replied M a r t h a Mac
allstor, Go r ight ahead, Jock." 

Ho put on his khak i jacke t and 
casually took out from his pocket 
Johnny's let ter . The two old peo
ple looked a t him questloplngly. 
Jock hdped h e could check ' his 

I hope my coming to you this 
woy won't be too distressing. I t 
hurfs, I know, to have you reiriind-
od of me so vividly. I do hojie you 
are in good heal th . And the fiiirm— 
I hope ovcrything is going smodth-
ly. 

You sec, I 'm really concerned 
about Jock. He's coming home 
shortly and In very poor hea l th . He 
win bo hospitalized for a lohg t ime 
before being roloasod. He's only 
twenty-five and has never had 
much of a chance in life. He was 
pushed around all the t ime. His 
parents died when ho was young 
and ho never did get rnuch or a n 
educiitlon. He had to earn his own 
living and take care of h i s young
er sister. She m e a n t so m u c h to 
him too. She died of pneumonia 
when shfi was six. T h a t was the day 
of Pear l Harbor. Jock enlisted In 
tho service a few days af ter her 
funeral. I t took mo a long t ime to 
lift him out of his sadness. 

We've been together for two 
years, all th rough . t ra in ing and 
then out to this jungle. I t ' s been 
tough to flght an enemy so liii-
scrupulous, but you must have read 
all about tha t . - , 

Wo both found It hard to kill our 
first J ap . But when we saw them 
aiming a t us, we jus t let t h e m liave 
it . Wo fought side by side always 
looking out for each other. Our 
luck jus t didn' t hold out. 

Mother and Dad, I know I 'm go
ing to ask something difilcuit. As 
I said before, Jock's been ithbokdd 

[aroiind a lot and he needs a hoiiie 
now. I wish you would tiike h im lii 
ond t r ea t him tho way ybii t reated 
mo. Give him the education I 
wanted It he wants It. You will 
never regret It. He's the finest guy 
I ever knew. 

There will be t imes he'll be i r r i 
table and on edge. Bo kind to h im 
then. I t ' s ha rd to forget t h e horror 
he's been through. Remember t h a t 
I would have come home the same 
way. 

. When you see Malda, tell he r 
about Jock and ask her to In t ro 
duce h im to some of her friends. 
She's such a wonderful girl. I t ' s a 
comfort now to live In tho dreams 
we spun together. Her let ter came 
today and she said she'll never for
give herself for no t maklhg m e 
marry hev before I left. Poor, dear 
Malda. Wo had so little t ime, 

Weil, Mother and Dad, I 'm afraid 
I haven ' t much else to write about. 
Do take good care of yourselves 
and God Bless you both. You're 
the two most wonderful pu ren t s a 
fellow coiild ever have. 

Your loving son, 
J o h n n y 

Star scouts, a n d not Life scouts, 
as s ta ted last week are eligible to 
become members of the now Air 

[scouting Patrol . 
The first tb qualify Is J a m e s Nel

son who became a tenderfoot 
Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Russell Stewart , Bradley 
AvenUo, h a s received word t h a t her 
husband, stat ioned In France, h a s 
been promoted to a staff sergeant 
technician. 

been elected to direct the group. 
At the annua l meet ing Monday 

n ight Victor Hutchinson was elec
ted president; Ralph Bolter, vice 
president; Grace Hutchinson, r e 
cording secretary; Donald Hay-
Ward, corresponding secretary; 
Ruth Walking, financial secretary 
and Herman Lehr, t reasurer . 

Miss Nina Miller has re turned 
rrom Columbus, Oa., where she a t 
tended graduat ion exercises a t the 
Fort Bonning Officer's Candidate 
School. 

St. Elizabeth's Women's Club will 
hold a special meet ing Friday night 
a t 8 in the club rooms. 

Twenty-seven a t tended the Teen 
Age group meet ing last evening in 
tho Grani te Bay A.A. house. OIIl 
cers will be elected a t the next 
meeting. 

[reception will follow a t t h e Forest 
' Hills Inn . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bernackl of 
Kllllngwbrth announce the en
gagement of their daughter , Eu
genia Mary, to Lieut. • William D. 
Moore, son. Of Mrs. Olive Moord of 
Cadweil, Ohio. Lieut. Moore Is s t a 
tioned a t Tallahassee, Fla., with 
the U. S. Army Engineers. 

Mrs. Thomas C. Bracken of Clark 
Avenue, Shor t Beach, announces 
the engagement of h e r daughter 
Virginia Lucy • Bracken, to Louis 
ISakson, sbn of Mrs. William F. 
Wrynn of Wallingford. The m a r 
riage will take place April 16. Miss 
Bracken was graduated from Al-
berlus Magnus In 1943 and Mr. 
Isakson from the University of 
Connecticut In 1039. 

Miss Bracken is employed in the 
American Cynamld Co. laboratory 
and Mr. Isakson is a supervisor a t 
the same plant . 

Thur sday , M a r c h 16, 1945 
T h u r s d a y , March 15,Ji04B_ 

turned to this country for study 
and Is now here with his wife, the 
former Miss Mary Conklin. 

Mrs. Arvld Peterson of Miami, 
Fla., has wri t ten relatives here 
t h a t she is leaving this week for a 
visit no r th . 

Mrs. Ar thur Halldon and her 
three daughters spent Friday In 
New Haven with Mr, and Mrs. 
Everltt Carlson. 

Donald Hayward represented 
Good Fellowship Dramat ic Club a t 
the clothing collection meet ing 
held In Branford last evening. 

I WEDDINGS 

At las t evening's meet ing of_Glrl 
[Scouts 98 a cbUrt of awards was 
held a t which Sondro Semegran, 
Carol Lacoy, Arlone Evls and Ann 
Bolgor wore given second class 
badges. 

Next week tho girls will com
mence first class work. 

Mrs. Roland Horace Van Sands, 
former leader, now a committee 
member and representat ive of the 
troop sponsor, Sunshine c lub was 
a visitor. Another visitor was 
Brownie Joan Van Sands. 

Girl Scouts of Troop 98 will a t 
tend a program Sa turday morning 
from 9:30 t o 11:30 In college T h e a 
t r e to celebrate the b i r thday of the 
founding of t h e organization. 
Joyce Lockyer will present t h e 
troop's gift to the b i r thday fund: 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Carl G. Enlund, 48 
Cedar S t ree t announce the b i r th 
of a daughter , on March 6. The 
child h a s beeh n a m e d Carol Frost . 

ATTORNEY TO SPEAK 
Ally. George J . Grady of New 

Haven, s ta te cha i rman of legisla
ture for tho P.T.A. win be guest 
speaker Monday n ight a t ' the 
March meet ing of the P.T.A. and to 
which men of the community are 
especially Invited. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Frankl in 
Meek and Mrs. Ethel May Perry 
and their committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donold Smith will 
operate the Ind ian Point House 
again this summer. 

A tota l of $678.20, In War S tamps 
were sold throiigliout the ifechools 
th is weei: as follows: High School, 
$247.50; Harr ison Avenue $95.95; 
S t o n y ' c r e e k $85.95; Laurel Street, 

[;$7i).75; Shor t Beach $59.50; Harbor 
S t ree t $51.10; canoe Brook $41.75; 
Ind ian Neck $20.70. 

Rehearsals are in progress for a 
minstrel to be given In April by 
Good Fellowship Dramat ic Club. 

At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon In 
tho Shor t Beach Chapel (unde
nomina t iona l ) , tho Rev. J . Edward 
Newton conducted a memorial ser
vice for Pvt . Robert Kells of G r a n 
ite Boy who was killed in action 
wi th the U.S. Army In fan t ry in 
Germany in December. A tr ibute 
was also paid to all men and wo
men In t h e a rmed forces of the 
country. " , • 

The Rev. A. W. Jones, assisted the 
pas tor and fellow-employees a t 
Winchesters presented a flag to 
members of the family. 

" T h e Old Rugged Cross" was 
sung by Mrs. Leon Shorey, . Mrs. 
J ames Comer, Mrs. Ar thur Pe te r 
son and Mrs. Clifford Peterson. The 
organist, Mrs . .Ed i t h Davles Jones 
played "Largo." 

ISSUE INVITATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gentile 

and Mrs. Carmela cogl le t t lno have 
issued invitations to the wedding of 
Mary Louise Gentile to Alfred 
Gogllettlno. The ceremony will 
t ake place April 7 a t 10 o'clock In 
St. 'Vincent de Paul 's Church, East 
Haven, with a reception from 6 to 
9 In t h e I ta l ian-American Club, 
147 Main Street, Annex, New Haven 

WEDDING SATURDAY 
Mrs. Maybelle Ostrander ari-

nbunces the coming marr iage Sa t 
urday afternoon of her daughter . 
Miss Dorothy T. Ostrander of For
est Hills, N.Y. to Cpl.' John Alden 
Birch, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Birch of Cedai'' Street . The cere
mony will take place a t 4 o'clock' 
in St. Luke's Episcopal Church. A 

GRANITE BAY 

A new club for boys and girls 
was formed last n ight a t the home 
of Leroy Altmannsberger. 

A second ladles night Is planned 
a t the Grani te Bay Athletio Asso
ciation and the date is set for Ap
ril 5th. Every Thursday night Is 
open house for members. 

At a meet ing Monday n ight 
members offered tho house for 
collection of clothing In the April 
drive. 

By INGEBORQ HALLDEN 
Phone 107-12 

Friend Weller, U.S.A., who has 

Friend Dickinson represented the 
Granite Bay Athletic Association 
a t the general meeting last n ight 
to ar range for the coming clothing 
collection. 

b e e ^ s t a t l o n o d m India has re-"' f . C a yacaUoT?^ Z m l ! 
Bernard Marcus has re turned 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture Draperies 
Bedding Bugs 
Bangea Badios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 

Mrs. Macallstor tenderly placed 
the letter. In Its envelope and look
ed up a t her husband. Their eyes 
wore sparkling with falling tears . 

"I was going to ask hlmi to s tay 
anyway, Martha," Drake Macalls
tor said simply. 

Mar tha Macallstor nodded in a c -
qulesencc. 

Tho door opened slowly and 
Jock cntelred, He smiled a t them In 
the dim room. 

"Tha t sunset Is tho most beau
tiful th ing I've ever seen." 

"Would you like to stay hero and 
see i t over and over, Jock?' ' Drake 
Macallstor queried. 

We need someone like you 

men t s to go to school too If you 
wish." • 

"I'll s tudy in my own way. But I 
sure would like to become a good 
farmer." 

Ti^ey both looked a t Jock smil
ing. Mar tha Maballstor arose from 
he r chair, happiness shining, in her 
eyes. It wolild be nice tb have a 
young m a n tb do things for once 
again. 

"I 'm going to fix Johnny's room 
for you, Joclc. You mus t bo tired. 

• The End 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Duffy ,of 
Rlvervlew Avenue, have announced 
the engagement of the i r daughter , 
Eleanor Mary, to Staff Sgt. Mlohael 
Capplello, son of Mrs. Phyllis Cap-
plello of Laurel Hill Road. Sgt. 
Capplello re tu rned recently from 
34 mon ths of service In the Pac i 
fic a n d Is now stat ioned with t h e 
air corps a t Scott Field, 111., "after 
completing a 30 day furlough here . 

Margaret Hargrove of Clark Ave
nue Was a visitor l a s t week a t Lake 
Quonnipailg as the guest of Edna 
McCarthy. 

Mrs. Marian Swan Is t h e guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h Weyland, 
Beckett Avenue. . 

. . . .,. ^„».v. >,....>..«. iua wu need someone like you 
tears as, ho gave the let ter to J o h n - around here," Mar tha Macallstor 
ny's motlicr, i t wasn't easy to give added, ' ' ^ou can maise a r range 

Mrs. Eric Swanson who lias dl 
rooted Good Fellowship Dramatic 
Club' productions since the group 
was organized seven years ago has 
resigned and Albert Poliltbh has 

The OASIS 
ON THE- POST ROAD 

High on List of Postwar Plans 

Re-Opens 
Wednesday, March 21st 

n p H E R E is much evidence tliat one of 
-*- the most widespread activities after 

the war wil l be the modernization of 
home kitchens—/'» old homes as well 
as new. N o other room in the homes 
of the American people is destined to 
receive as much attention as the 
Icitchen, when the war is over and our 
factories again tiirn out the goods of 
peacetime. 

Perhaps the principal reason why 
kitchens will get so much attention is 
because the war. has definitely brought 
about a great realization of tlie impor
tance of the home kitchen. Under the 
pressure of wartiine l iving people have 
learned in iio uncertain way how much 
the well-being of the entire family de
pends on the efficiency of the Ititclien. 
Dur ing the present war t h e inore 
fortuhatc housevvives are those whose 
kitchens were up-to-date when America 
entered the war. The i r kitchens, de
signed to promote health, convenience 
and economy, have solved many a 
problem in the preparation and con

servation of food and the saving of 
time, money and work, which their 
less fortunate sister-housewiveS wi th 
t i m e - w o r n , b r o k e n - d o w n k i t c h e n 
.equipment have been unable to do. 
Thousands upon thousands of women 
struggling along wi th old appliances 
are hop ing for the day to come when 
they too can enjoy "the ki tchen of 
their dreams". 

Nobody knows when the war wil l 
end. Nobody can predict when new 
kitchen appliances will be available 
again. However, i t is none too soon 
to plan a real modern kitchen for yotrr 
home. Plan it well, because the better 
it is planned the better it wil l serve. 
Make i t the center of interest in your 
home w h e t h e r ' you remodel an old 
house or build a new one. And remem
ber to keep in mind that a modern 
kitchen tha t comprises appliances of 
established merit , good l ight ing and 
enough electrical outlets will be a 
joy for many years for you and your 
family. 

THE OASIS, 

Again invi tes its f r iends to enjoy good 

food scrupulously, served 

KEEP THE RED CROSS AT HIS S IDE-GIVE! 

THEGONNECTfC :>\vERCdi 

Mr! and Mrs. Jamc^ Bruce But
ler of 238 Elm SfrcDl, SV'cRi Haven, 
have announced th'o comlnR m a r 
riage of their daiightcr, Jessie 
Mary Butler to Holbrook Nichols 
Throm, son Of Mr..'ftnd JWr.s. George 
Conrad Thrdm of 185 Tyler Street . 
Street , formerly of The Moorlnus, 
Shor t Beach. The ".'/.'cUling will 
t ake place April 7 in llio First Con
gregational Church \i\ West Haven. 
Miss Butler a t tended schools in 
West Haven and Mr. Throm at 
tended the Branford .'jchools. 

PAGE SEVEN 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

NORTH BRANFORD 
ServicKi in Iho 

include: 
Special Lenten scr\?lce with dc-

volion.s and fa»nillar hymns a t 
Zlon Episcopal Church on Friday 
night, Rev. Francl.^ J. Smith, Rec
tor. 

local churches IE. Brockelt, New Haven County 
I4-H Club Agent. Plclure.'i will be 
shown a t 7:30 o'clock. 

Wliy not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condillon? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently arid "furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109. Crown Street New Haven 

Guaran teed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e ^ , Lumber, 
S torm Sash and Doors, Insula t 
ing Wool, 'Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 S ta te St., New Haycn, 
Phone 7-D294. 

F O R SALE—Barrels , Kegs, Gal
lon Glass Jugs, Glass Jars , Bur
l ap Bags, Crates, Baskets, etc, 
Howard Johnson, Branford Hills. 

Special Lenten Devotions a t St. 
Augu.stino's Catholic c h u r c h on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings, 
Rev. John J . McCarthy, pastor. 

confessions will bo heard as an
nounced on Saturday afternoon 
and evening. 
. • Religious instructloiis will bo 
given boys aiid girls of the parish 
on Saturday morning by Domini
can NHn,s from New Haven. Boys 
and girls who expect to receive the 
rites of confirmation this year aro 
especially urged to be present. 

Mas.s will be celebrated a t 9:15 
o'clock on Sunday morning at St. 
Augustine's Catholic Church, Rev. 
John J . McCarthy, pastor, Prank 
Frawlcy, organist and choir direc
tor. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at Zion'Episcopal Church on Sun
day morning a t 9:30 o'clock, Rev. 
Francis J . Smith, Rector, Mr... Paul 
R. Hawkins, organist. 

Totokel Grange mot on Tuesday 
night In the town hall with Wor
thy Master Burton S. Colter p re -
.siding, Tho program was presented 
by t h e Worthy Lecturer, Elsie 
Frawlcy, assisted by a special com-
mltteo tor the evening. 

A special meeting Qt the Bare 
Plain Cemetery Association will be 
held In the Town Hall on March 
24 at 8 o'clock to vote on tho sale 
of the building formerly used as a 
chapel. 

ATTENTION ! : Our trucks call 
anjHvhcre for furniture, electrical 
appliances, antiques, old tllslicl;, 
s c r a p materials . Everything 

. boug^ht from cellar to att ic. AVe 
will give a .?25 Bond for a Sinscr 
Sewing machine. Phone 8-7279. 
Independent Furniture Co., 38 
Oak St., Ncw.l laven 

Church school will bo hold a t 
9:45 o'clock at t h e Congregational 
Church for tho youth of t h a t par
ish. Mr, Burton S. Colter, superin
tendent, will be assisted by teach
ers for the; various classes. 

Morning worship will be held at 
the Congregational Church a t 11 
o'clock. Rev. Roger Cummlngs, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, 
organist anl choir director. 

Mrs. John McCabo of Branford 
will be a guest a t the meeting of 
the Handy Helpers which will bo 
hold on Saturday afternoon at the 
homo of Carolyn White a t 1:30 
o'clock. Mrs. McCabe will show 
movies taken by her a t the 4-H 
Fair. 

The public Is invited to pa l rpn-
tee the supper which will be served 
In the chapel on March 24 by the 
March and April group of the La
dles Aid Society. The supper will 
begin a t 0 o'clock and continue to 
be served during the early evening 
hours. Those In charge of the 
supper aro Mrs. Na than Harrison, 
Mrs. Arthur Maynard, Miss Boa 
trice Hyland, Mrs. Conyos Fleu, 
Mrs. J . D. Marsh, and Mrs. Ralph 
Holablrd. 

Red CrcJss Notes 

4h 
Rod Cross w a r Fund dramat ic 

radio programs called "Unfinished 
Business' and s tarr ing famous per 
sonalities of stage and radio mny 
bo heard over both New Haven r a 
dio s ta t ions : WIJHC—1340 on the 
dial—Friday mornings a t 11:45; 
•WELI—960 o n , t h e dial—Monday 
afternoons a t 5:4S. 

Dr. Helen C.>Mlt'chcll, director of 
tho New Haven Chapter Nutrition 
Service Is conducting a special n u 
trition course over the air on Wed
nesday mornings a t 8:30 over 
WELI on Jean Porter 's program, 
"The Woman's Point of View." The 
title of Dr. Mitchell's talks: "Eat 
to Keep in Shape." 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford Garden CIwl) 

Mrs. M, D. Stanley, Correspondent * 

When tor a garden you have tu rn - ' 
ed thesod 

'iTou'rp nearer than you ever 
dream to God 

And When you've planted r ises , red 
and white 

The angels como to walk In pairs— 
a t night . • 

^ Anonymous 

Now is the time to bring In your 
torsythla and pussywillows and 
force them tor Easter. Keep them 
in a s\mny cool place. Tho pussy 
willows will root and can be plant
ed later out doors. P lan t a clump 
on the norlhsldo (nttoen or mpto 
stalks) and you will have a tree in 
no time, and have all tho pussies 
you want, without having to feed 
llicni. 

Pine Orchard 

blems mtxy bo submitted by mall 
or Tit tho door, 

Mrs. Charles o . Miller, past pres
ident win preside nt the afternoon 
session, when the garden clinic 
will be continued and explanations 

[will be made of the exhibits ar-
rangctl in t l iea t id l tbr lum, Members 
who plan t o ' a t t e n d ' a r e Id bring 
box luncheons. Coffee will bo 
served. • ' • •'. 

Mrs. Richard Fabian h a s r e 
turned to California on business 
and is expected back In P ine Or
chard soon. 

Tho Rod Cross needs women as 
daytime Nurse's Aides. 'V'our help 
as a Nurse's Aide will relea,se grad
uate nurses to t h e armed forces 
and these nurses may be the 
means of saving the lives of Amer
ican soldiers or sailors, perhaps 
your own husband, brother or 
sweetheart. 

Call 7-3581 and .register now. 

F,?R SALE—T'*0 bicycles, one 26 
' inch balloon {ife fii. One 28 inch 

high prQ.5Sure $18. New tires and 
paint , Popham, . Linden Avenue, 
Indian Neck. ;, 

LOST—Passbook No. 11333.~it 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 3-22 

Friday morning a .song sparrow, 
was lustily siiiglng hl.^ cheerful 
song h i a t ree In my yard. 

I t has boon reported tha t the 
bluebirds and robins, soon In this 
section dur ing the wlhler, have not 
jus t arrived from the south, but 
have booA In these parUs since last 
summer. 

Mr. Hugh Flfleld, who h a s been 
slaying a t the New Haven Lawn 
Club, Is moving In to the Spring , 
Rock Road Apartments.-

Mr. and Mrs. H, c lnrko Wooloy 
01 Glastonbury and • their daugh
ters, Sandra and Caro Ann, Wore 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Lang, 

llemorocallls, "Mikado", one of 
the most outstanding hybrid hem 
erocallls noted for Its free flower 
Ing habits and longctlvy of bloom, 
will bo an addition to your garden 

Campanula, IBluo Gardenia—This 
new addition, to the Cami)anuln 
family Is a sensational novelty and 
a vigorous'growing perennial: 

Tho Pino Orchard Association 
Executive Oommlttoo will meet 
Friday night to vocelvc a n d act 
upbn a report of the Zoning Com
mittee. 

Spring arrives on March 20lh. A 
bit loo cold to jWbrk outdoor.?, but 
got your slacks, old gloves, rake 
niid hoe ready, tor the thno will 
soon bo hero and bo sure and get a 
permit to bvu'h your garden rub
bish. 

Capt, and Mrs. Frederick Weiss 
were visitors here thl.s- week. Capt. 
Weiss Is home on a 30 day leave. 
He has recently returned from New 
Zealand, 

The public Is invited to enjoy an 
evening of moving pictures which 
wiji be shown in the town hall on 
the evening of March 21 by Warren 

Legal Notice 

MRS. ANNA I. HARRISON 
Anna I. Harrison, widow' of 

Charles A. Harrison, passed* away 
a t t h e Meadowbrook /Jonvaloscent 
[Home on Sunday afternoon, March 

11, Mrs. Harrison h a s been a resi
dent of. North Branford for m a n y 
years. She loaves one daughter 
Mrs. Prank W. Stone of .Nor th 
Branford. 

According to a recent report 
through Geneva to the American 
Red Cross, German authorities are 
effecting largo mass movements on 
foot of American and Allied pris
oners of war westward from five 
military districts In eastern Ger
many. The districts (nclude six 
major American ' camps— Slalags 
2B, 3B, 3C; Stalag Lufls 3 and 4 
and Oflag 04. Previously, Slalags 
8B, 344 and 357_ wore reported 
moved, and Stalag' lOA was believed 
moved. 

Ladles .Home Journal—Fashion 
notes for Easier .1805—"Pipings of 
fur and heads o f \ small animals 
like the seal or mink,' will obtain 
an Spring wraps. Capes are of 
crepon or Chilton trimmed with je t 
or lace and sprigs of ylolnts niid 
forget-me-nols." ; 

Mr. HUgli Flnlay will lecture a t 
the Now Haven Lawn Club, Mon
day, March loth a t 3 P.M. Sub
ject—"Gardens to live with." 

Miss Shirley Holm is the guest of 
her sister, Alice, In' Now York City. 

There will bo a Sunday night 
supper a t tho Winter Club on tho 
UStli for members and their guests 

On Saturday night t h o . 24th 
there will bo a Square Danco 
wHoh h a s been added to this 
month ' s schedule. 

Mrs, Frederic R. Murray and hor 
Infaiit son aro homo from Now Ha
ven Hospital. 

ORDERS TAKEN for hand 
knit ted baby .sets consisting of 
sweater, soaker, bonnet and 
bobtoos. Made to order. Will also 
kni t for older /Chilclrcri. Call 
Branford 1B5-2 evciiings. 

D o n ' t N e g l e c t S l i p p i n g 

Do falso teeth dropr slip or "wabbln 
"When you talk, oat, JaUKli or snecKd? 
Don' t .bo nnnoyed aiitl onibnrrnascd by 
such handicapa. FAHTEKTII, an alka
line (non-aclU) powdRr to fipYlnklo on 
your plates, Itcnp.^ falso teeth more 
flrnily set. Glvos oonlhlpnt fcclinj? of ao-
curity anil atlflcd comfort. No Kummy, 
Rooey, pasty taste or fcellns'. Got FAS-
TEETH today a t any tlruiT ctoro. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 

Havoline Oil in Sealed Caaa 
Lubr ica te Cars 

A dllterent Grease for every 
• purpose 

All LuT}ricati07i done by 
exvericnced help. 

•West Main St . Tel . 448 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, February 28, 
1945. 
ESTATE OF .ROSE HURWITZ 
late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 
The Court of Probate for the 

District of Branford, ha t l i limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, .for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for sett lement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a, recovery. All person."! 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

The Branford Trust Co., 
Administrator, 

John H. Birch, Asst. Trea.s. 

LEND AN EAR 
TO JACK ALDERMAN 

Eleven Red Cross girls arrived 
in Manila by Army air t ranspor t 
from Leyte within a week after the 
city's liberation to as.sist liberated 
civilian InterneeB'.vprlsoncrs of war 
and needy FlUppino civilians In 
answer to a request by the Army 
Civil Affairs Section to. Red Cro.^s 
Civilian War Relief i^iHicluls in Ma
nila. 1 

Mrs, Fouser tells mo tha t she and 
her sister , . Miss Helena Whilaker, 
know the pianist Miss Bornadlno 
Kickhoser of New York, whosd pi
ano selections were so .nuoh en
joyed a t tho March meeting. 

THE 
SUMMIT HOUSE 

B B A N F O R D H I L L B R A N F O R D 

Mrs. Grlswold will bo out of town ] 
Wqdncsdny so she ha.<i asked Mrs. 
Stanley to represent tho club at 
the; mooting In regards to the n a -
llqn-wlde drive for used clothing 
Wednesday evening a tho Town 
[Hall. A report will bo given at the 
ne^t regular meeting of tre club.' 

Re-Opens Friday 

wiiiilii 

I N S U L A T I O N 
Pnoumaticaily inalallod in your 
liome or building wilh Ihe most 
modem oqulpmont, assuring tho 
proper infiulaUng efliciency. 

Breakfast Club—If 
serves the exclusive 
phrase , "Ho h a s the 
t ha t person is Don McNeil, the ein-
cee and host of the Blue Net
work's popular and enter ta ining 
morning eye opener "The Break
fast Club" heard Mon. to Sat. a t 
9:00 A.M. over WJZ-WELI. Don 
has ad-libbed tl irough nearly 
twelve years of airing ' 'The Break
fast Club". His radio career how
ever Ijegan back In 1928 on a small 
Chicago station, where he did 
everything from answering the 
phone to announcing. 

Six mornings a. week m o r e ' t h a n 
6,000,000 people depend on Don and 
ills "gang" to s ta r t them oft r ight 
for the day. By dispensing with a 
prepared .script and inserting such 
inovations In the program as 
"Prayer T;me", "Inspiration Time", 
and int imate family problems of 
the cast, along with a generous 
portion of "Horse Play", the .show 
h a s been built up to an envious 
s tanding In the popularity polls. 

For good, clean enter taining fun 
and a grand way to .start off even 
tho gloomiest day, listen to "The 
Breakfast Club" tomorrow morn
ing a t nine. 

anyone de- More t h a n 036,000 articles of 
use o£ the chapter-produced clothing have 
gift ol gab," been sped t o ' t h e Army by the 

American Rod'dfb's.s for immediate 
shipment to t h e Philippines for 
liberated American and Filipino 
civilians. In addition, clothing, 
cloth, iiowlng materials , soap and 
other comfort articles were pur
chased by Red Crlss for shipment, 
and special article.? were Included 
for the anticipated return trip to 
the United Sta tes of Amei'ican cl-
viUans. ' ''•'"' 

J.Not exactly a garden news topic | 
—but "The death Is reported In t h e ' 
y/bst of an old lime traveling 
saldsman, one of a fast dwindling 
tribe—He was 77, and loft an estate 
of, DOO towels." 

"AT HIS SIDE" STORY OF RUlD 
CROSS OVERSEAS 

"At Ills Side," by George Korson, 
first complete and authorltal lvo 
story to be writ ten of American 
Red Cross operatlon.s overseas In 
World War II , Is scheduled for n a 
tionwide distribution through book 
stores on or before March 19 by 
Coward-McCann, New York pub
lishers. 

Moving like a camera across the 
world to every theat re of opera
tions, "At His Side," weaves the 
picture of the war overseas, the 
men who flght i t and the 10,000 
Red Cross mon and women Who 
work day and night to blunt its 

A N D €ALBCING 
Tile iamoua Chamborl in molal 
v/calhor strip •v/hicii lias boen suc-
cosafuUy proven in Ihousands oi 
homoa. Stops dralts, saves fuoL 

A now combination storm sash and 
screen for wood'windows comes 
in eithor metal, redwood or pine. 
Also, storm sash lor STEEL CASE
MENT. , 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

GIVE , GIVE 

Start aaving NOV/, No raonoy 
dov/n; 3B months lo pay. Coraplolo 
oslimalo iurnishod TBEE v/ilhout 
obligation. 

CHAEVEBERLIN 
CO. OF AMERICA INC. 

FEED DIEHL 
5B Elm s t ree t . East Haven 

Phone 4-1441' 
, KsUmalinrj Engineer 

The Blue Network will air the 
ent i re proceedings of t h e . Annual 
Academy Award Presentat ions giv
en, by the Academy of Motion Pic
ture Arts 'and Sciences on Fri. Mar. 
1th a t 12:30 A.M. over WJZ from 
Grauman 's Chinese Theatre In 
Hollywood—Tho CBS show "As-
.signment Home", dramat ic series 
dealing with problems of returning 
service men sure packs a wallop I 
Tune in Sat. a t 4:30 P.M. via WABC 
WBRY—Arlene Francis, femceo of 
the Blues Mon. evening program, 
"BHnd Date" heard a t 8:30 (WJZ-
WELI) halls from Southbury, Conn, 
and has a lead In the new Broad
way play "The Overtons"—Pat 
O'Brien will be Archies guest a t 
"Duffy's Tavern" on St. Patrick's 
Eve Fri. Mar. 16lh, 8:30 over NBC 
(WEAF-WTIO—The "Quiz Kids" 
aired via the Blue WJZ-KELI, on 
Sun., 7:30 P.M. was broadcast from 
Hartford on Mar. Uth—Anita Ellis 
charming Interpretress of song 
now Mutuallze.s on Sun. a t 10:30 
P.M. over WOR-WTIC —"Nations 
Rations" featuring Betty Crocker, 
home ecenomic expert, sponsored 
by CWI,' l.'s heard Bon. to Fri . a t 
0:45 A.M. over NBC (WEAF). The 
program Is lesigncd to help the 
hou.'jewlfe with war time food pro
blems. 

The Red Cross Never Fprgels 
Don't You! 

PULLOEUIM OLEAN 

Biaby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshires 
Place Y o u r Order Now 

Rudolph Kneuer 
POST ROAD BRANFORD 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

'Visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Oro'wn St., Wew Haven 

"•We Save 'Vou M o n e y " 

Our president, Mrs. Grlswold is 
tn'rcoelve an added honor soon, as 
she is slated to bo a director on the 
Connecticut Federated Woman's 
Clubs board. 

Anyone Interested in Bristol Nur-
Isery' chrysanthemums—photic mo 
and I will toll you whore they can 
bo bought without a tr ip tb the 
nurseries, which is out of the ques
tion. I 

An annua l "Day at our Experi
ment Stat ion" program has been 
arranged by Mrs. John B. Wallace, 
Jr., president of the Federated 
Garden clubs of Connecticut, for 
members of the federation on Wed
nesday, March 28, In the Conn, 
noctlcut Agriculture . Experiment 
Station, 123 Huntioglon Street. 
The morning, program will consist 
of talks on "Nov/ Insecticides and 
Fungicides" "Vegetable Gardens, 
Dwarf Frui t Trees and Berries" 
and Milky Disease of the Japanese 
Beetle lo .be followed by a garden 
clinic. Questions upon garden pro-
horrors. The War and Navy b e 
par tmenls cooperated in checking 
facts. 

Bodoooratod 

and jRonowed 

— Again — 

Serv ing 

DolioiouB 

Iiunohoona 

and Dinners 

CHOICE LIQUORS A N D B E V E R A G E S ' 

Danc ing S a t u r d a y Nights 8 to 12 to a Good Orolic 
" s • ' ' 

Pliono Branford 420 for RoBorvations 

'.ra 

GHOitCIH OAllTEl?, P rop . 

• • 

Nursery News! 

Capitol Theatre 
2B1 MAIN ST.. EAST H^VEN 

'i'htifs., l'"'ri., Sat . , Mar . 15-1G-17 
BOB H O P E iit 

The Princess and 
the Pirate 

Murder in the 
Blue Room 

•Vasa Star Lodge meets 
night a t 8 in Svea Hall., 

Friday 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

iG E N E R y f L C O N r R > l C T O R | 

MASON and P L A S T E R W O E K J 

E. B U E C C I A R O L I 

Phone H 1 5 

| l9 Ivy St. Branford, Conn. 

BEOSBH 

Sun.. Mon., Tues., IVInf. 18-19,20 
B O W E R Y T O 
B R O A D W A Y 

with Jaol t Oakie 

SUSPECT 
with Oliarles Laugh ton 

WediioKdav, March 21 
IMMORTAL SERGEANT 

with H e n r y Fonda , 

GIRL~fRpJLIByE 
iThTirs., ]''ri.. Sat. , Mar . 2'2-2Ti-'24 

C A N ' T H E L P S I N G I N G 
with Deanna Duirbin 

D E S T I N Y 
with Gloria .Jean,. Al lan Curt is 

^" You will find yourself one of the best Informed 
persons in your conununiiy when you read The Christian 

r Science Monitor regularly, "you will find fresh, nê y viewpoints, 
I fuller, richer understanding of world affairs. . . truthful, accurate, 

V unbiased news. Write for sample copies today, or send for one* 
^J moath trial subscription. .<^Siv 

^ . , J 
• The ChrUllin Stltnct fubllihinr BMltly 

f
OM, N«rwar Btfcct, Holloa II. M M * . T W ^ • 

n P1(W« lend Utt lunpla coplM of The i~l PUw« wnd % one-raonUi tr iH luUkrlp. I 
i U J Ctirlktlin Bclenu Monitor tacliminK « U J tlon to The Chriitinn Bclencp Ucmltor, f 

ccpy ot rour Weekly Mbculos Gectlui. for which 1 cnelMfl 91 I 
I NAM? , . . , »'.*—— ^—, - , ._ - . I 
JADPBEBS . - ,.- - - — I 
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MISS DOnOTHY HOV/ARD 
47 PARK PUCK 
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Mrs.Emil Nygard Heads 
Drive For Collections 
Of Discarded Clothing 

United Nations Relief And Eolin.l)ilitalion Administration Asks For 
Olothing' Of All Doacriptions—Collections Start Houso-To-
Houso April First 

Servido clubs throughout the 
couiitry have boon requested to act 
as steering committees to sec thub 
chairmen are appointed In each 
town for itho United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation Administration 
nation-wide drive for' used cloth
ing, of all descriptions. 

Acting upon that request, the 
Brantord Rotary Club started the 
ball rolling by Inviting clubs and 
organizations to meet in the town 
hall last evening for.organization 
with Rotarlans D. D. Blanchard 
and Rev. Frederic R. Murray. 

In cooperation, Mr. Robert Rich
ardson or the Branford War Coun
cil sent Mrs. Emll Nygard, wife of 
a Rotarlan, 

Avery Lecture 
Well Received 

Miss Eunice Harriot Avery gave 
a "you-could-hoar - a - pin - drop", 
lecture at the Community House 
Thursday evening developing the 
subject "Dumbarton Oaks—At tho 
Cross Roads." , 

Miss Avery, a platform speaker 
of note camo by arrangements of 
the Branford Study Group of the 
Now Haven League of Women Vot
ers. . . •_ ' • 

Tho result of tho lecture Is best 
as chairman to repro-jsununarlzed In the words of the 

sent tho council 
A goodly number of societies had 

representatives present and choso 
Mr. Murray as chairman of the 
meeting. Frank J, klnnoy made a 
motion wWch was passed that Mrs. 
Nygard be chairman of the drive 
with Mr. Murray aiid Mr. Blanch
ard, vice-chairmen. 

Mrs. Edward Qarrlty proposed 
that the campaign bo conducted on 
a houso-lo-houso plan using tho 
customary town-drl^o zoning sys
tem. 

Many attending offered to serve 
as captains or workers in their 
zones so this morning flnds the 
throe chairmen wltli padand pen 
cU arranging for captains to guide 
our town In doing its share ot this I prosldentv o£ the 
very necessary humanitarian tasklLeaguo ot Women 
which operates during tho moptli 
of April. ' . ( V 

This Is to be a united effort for 
the relief bf all nationalities In all 
war-devastated areas. Reports in
dicate that as many war victims 
have died from exposure and lack 
of adequate clothing as have died 

Rov. A. W. Jones, "Miss Avery has 
In two hours, given us a nne course 
In International government equal 
to a six months cotirse and has 
stimulated us to know more." 

She led to the background of 
tho coming San Fraticlsco confer
ence giylng the cause and effort 
behind tho proposals. Tills Is our 
last chance for world peace she 
said. Dumbarton Oaks Is tho only 
peace plan proposed, so it Is that 
or nothing. Miss Avery mentioned 
Inventions to back up her state
ment to the effect that a World 
War III would last but a few hours, 
so powerful would it be. 

Mrs. Michael Carplnella was 
I chairman, Mrs. Nelson Rostow,, 

Now Haven 
Voters; Intro-1 

Post Votes On 
Business Items 
Of Importance 
The regular monthly meeting ot 

Corcoran Sundqulst Post was hold 
at the Armory Tuesday night and 
considerable business was Iransac 
ted. 

It was voted to make a .$25 do
nation to the Rod cross War Fund 

Joseph A. Donadlo, sergeant at 
Arms heads a committee consisting 
ot Frank Dudley, Jack Ahem, How
ard Wall and Stephen Bombollskl 
to make plans tor a summer rally 
at which all discharged veterans 
ot World War II will be Invited. 

Vice Commander Cjjarles O. Bc-
dlent gave a lull repon on the re
cent meeting of the executive 
committee which was held at the 
home of J. McDermott In Oranlto 
Bay. I 

Legionnaire Ooorge Dunbar Jr., 
donated cigarettes to the Chap-
Iain's fund for distribution among 
the local vots who are conHned to 
their home with nines.?. . 

Chaplain Ernest Albertlne was 
appointed chairman ot the 1045 
Legion Poppy Drive. Past Com
mander Robert Richardson was 
appointed liaison officer to Mrs. 
Emll Nygard's committee on tho 
U.N.R.A. Clothes Committee. 

Commander Eugene B. Rodney 
will actios chairman ot the Post's 
Memorial Day Committee. He will 
soon meet w'th tho Town Commit
tee to discuss plans for tho Memor
ial Day Exercises. 

Phone Company 
Question Users 

About Service 
In order to plan more effectlvel:^ 

tor future Improvements In tele
phone service, Tlie Southern New 
England Telephone Company Is 
sending a questionnaire to a num
ber ot flub.scribors in this section. 
The survey Is being conducted 
among party-lino users In selected 
areas throughout Connecticut, and 
seeks to find but just what features 
ot the Company's service are most 
liked—and disliked—by the users. 
Tho results ot the survey will guide 
telephone planners, both Imme
diately and after the war, In their 
efforts to provide bettor service. 

Among the questions arc: 
Describe the quality of service 

you are getting. 
Do you teel the company Is do

ing all It can. 
• Do you have trouble getting the 

line. 
' Do other people Interfere on your 

line. 
Does amount ot ringing bother you. 

Do you have difficulty hearing. 
Are you cut off while talking. 
Do you suggest any changes In 

tho directory. 

Reading Club 
Has Musical 

from starvation. 
Ne: •Jext week there will bo published 

a list of olothing rriost urgently 
needed—mainly—clothing ot all 
descriptions. 

duced^tho speaker and a sliort 
musical program was given by Mrs. 
Raymond PInkham, MIss Rosa
mond Hammer and Miss Mary 
Devlin. ^ " 

Assisting af tho door were Mrs. 
Paul Rlnker and Irving Adams. 
J'eanotte Hill, May Llndbcrg, Nor
ma Petre and Mrs. Harold Mullen 
were ushers. 

MRS. LOUNSBURY TO 
INSTALL NEW OFFICERS 
The semi-public Installation of 

the newly elected and appointed 
officers of George Chapter No. 48, 
O.E.8., will be hold Monday eve
ning, March 10th Ih Masonic Hall. 
A short business meeting will bo 
followed by the soml-publlc in
stallation with Mrs. Evelyn J. 
Lounsbury, P.q.M. installing Wor
thy Matron assisted by Mr .̂ Esther 
D. Enqulql), P.M., as wiarsnal, Mrs. 
Carrie A. MacLeod, Î .M. as Chap
lain, Miss Almii V. Nelson P.M. as 
Organist, Mr£ Alice B. Wilson P.M. 
as Warder. 

Officers to take office tor 1945 
and 104G are: Mrs. Pearl W. Nell-
son, Worthy Matron; Mr. Norman 
V. Lamb, Worthy-Patrpn; Mrs. Bea 
trice Q. Bruce, Associate Matron; 
ftjr. Robert E. Bruce, Associate Pa-
U'on; Mrs. Edna M. WIcksstrom 
Secretary; Mrs." Carrie A. Louns
bury, Treasurer; Mrs. Karen V. 
Hamre, Conductress; Mrs. Bessie 
W. Cassldy, Associate Conductress; 
Mrs. Esther D. Enqulst, Chaplain; 
Mrs. Mildred A. Duncan, Marshal; 
Mrs. Ruth P. Hull, Organist; Mrs. 
Rossallo G. PInkham, Adah; Mrs. 
Matilda J, Roth, Ruth; Miss Alice 
Louise Wilson,.sEstlier; Mrs. Flor 
cnce M. Llndberg, Martha 
Mildred B. Havens, 'Electa 
Rose K.BuoU,,Warder. Mr. 
H. Nellsoh, Sentinel. 

Mrsc 
; Mrs. 
Ralph 

URGENT NEED 

Blood dofiors are urgently need 
ed tor Wednesdajr," March 21 at 2 
o'clock. Arrangements may bo made 
by calling Mrs...Robert Williams. 
Those who wish t'ransDortatlon will 
bcTi^lcked up at the post office at 
1:16. 

EASTER'LAMB 

There will be a drawing tor a 
Easter lamb at the North Brantord 
Town Hall, March 23 sponsored by 
the North Branford Fire Depart
ment. 

Societies Give 
To Red Cross 

Mrs. Constance Myers, chairman 
of the clubs and organizations dl 
vision ol the Rod Cross War Fund 
Drive, announces that to date the 
following organizations havb con
tributed to tho Red Cross War 
Fund: 

Widow's Son Lpdge AF,& AM $10; 
Home Makers club $h; Free Poland 
Group 2119, Z.N.P.' $10; Woodland 
Temple Pythian Sisters $6; Assocl-
atod Business of Brantord $10; 
Sydney Beach Auxiliary i l , $5; 
Baptist Welfare League $10; Jun
ior Musical Art Society $2; Four 
Comrades $3.78; Italian Roma So-
cleyl $5; Boy.Scout Troop 1 Bran
tord $5; Ladies Roma Society $S; 
Primary Department Congregation
al Church $5; St. Hcdwlg Society 
$25; Company I State Guard $10 
pope Circle $5; Vasa Star Lodge 
$20; Thulo Society $15; Tobllha 
Society $5; Ilomett Society $5 
Georgia Chapter 48 O.E.S. $50 
Narpcs Society $5; Girl Scouts 
Troop 27 $10; Local r336 Stool-
workers $10; Brantord Grange $10; 
Pawson 'lYlbe Bl I.O.R.M. $10; Nash 
awena Council 3C D. ot P., • $10 
Comtortable Society. Congrega^ 
tlonal Church $15. 

In view ot tho great need ot the 
Rod Cross tor funds, letters have 
been sent to 94 organizations here 
asking tor donations. It Is hoped 
that all 94 will contribute as soon 
as possible. 

Virginia Levesb 
Meets Sponsors 

The regular meeting ot Mary 
Clap WOostor Chapter, Daughters 
ot the Abierlcan Revolution, was 
hold Monday in New Haven Medi
cal Association auditorium, with 
the regent presiding. 

Three high school girls, .sponsor
ed by the chapter and chosen by 
their respective schools as Good 
Citizenship pilgrims, tor outstand
ing qualities ot leadership, depend-
abllty, scholarship and patriotism, 
wcro presented to the chapter. 

They are. Miss Virginia Levesh, 
Brantord High School; Miss Betty 
Tansey, East Haven High School; 
and Miss Norlne Fltzglbbons, New 
Haven Commercial High School. 

WOUNDED IN ACTION 

Pfc. John C. Moglln ot Harbor 
Street has been wounded In action 
his family has been notified. The 
extent of his injuries are not 
known except that ho has shrap
nel In- his leg. He was serving with 
the Infantry somewhere In Franco. 

SEALS SELLING 
Walter palmer, chairman of the 

Easter Seal Sale reports that $300 
has been collecldo until noon to
day., 

SON WOUNDED 

Mr. and "Mrs. Burton Mason, 
Clark Avenue, Short Beach have 
been notified that their son, Cpl. 
Donald Mason was wounded whllo 
In service with the Marines at the 
Invasion of Iwo JIma. He has been 
In service 15 months. 

The Halt Hour Reading Club, 
with-Mrs. S. A. GrLswold presiding, 
met Thursday alternodn in the 
home ot Mrs, S. V. Osborn, Jr., ot 
Wlltord Avenue. 

Delegates ot tho Connecticut Fed 
orated Women's Club attended and 
included Mrs. Halloway Kilbourne, 
Mrs, Edmund. Male, Mrs. Paul V. 
Plummer and Mrs. William D. Bor-
chard. Tile lattcr-'was lormorly a 
resident ot this town. 

$10 was voted to tho American 
Red Cross. 

Opening the program was an in
strumental trio with Mrs. George 
Fousor, Mrs. Bos.salle Pinkham and 
Miss Helono Whltakcr. This was 
followed by a vocal trio by Mrs. 
William Crawford, Mrs. Irving Ad
ams and Mi'S. Esther Alexander; a 
piano duet by Miss Mary Devlin 
and Mrs. S. V. Osborn, Jr.; throe 
vocal selections by Mrs. John Oli
ver; a violin solo by Mrs. Fousor 
and finally an eight hand piano 
quartotto by Mrs. Thomas Murphy, 
Mrs. S. V. Osborn, Jr., Miss Mary 
Devlin and Miss Polly Dunbar. . 

Concluding the afternoon a tea 
was served with Mrs. R. F. Bailey 
and Mrs. Archer Knowlton, lios-
tesses. 

Sqilare Dance 
For Red Cross 
Next Thursday 

Realizing the great need ot the 
Rod Cross tor funds and wishing to 
contribute oven more than the $50 
which was donated last year, the 
Arlstonlans voted at a recent 
meeting to hold a square dance for 
the bonellt of the War Fund at 
the Community House on Thurs
day evening, March 22, from 8:45 
to 11:45 with tho total proceeds 
going to the Rod Croiis. It Is antici
pated from tho advance sale ot 
tickets that much more than $50 
will be realized but it not, the or
ganization voted to take whatever 
amount necessary from the trea
sury to enable it to give at least 
the $50 to tho War Fund. 

Mrs. Howard Carlson, chairman, 
has engaged Irving Hlntz'and his 
Farmer Boys to play tor the dance, 
with Tommy Gambardella calling 
the numbers for the squares. This 
is a very popular orchestra, having 
a large following, which plays 
weekly at the Eagle's Hall in New 
Haven, at the Knight's ot Colum
bus ddnces on Saturday evenings, 
and at tlio Rltz Ballroom Ip 
Bridgeport every Friday evening. 
Tills six piece orchestra specializes 
In waltzes and polkas a,s well as in 
the music for the old fashion 
dances. 

Tickets are on sale at Collins and 
Freeman's and at tho Book Store. 
They may also bo obtained from 
any member ot tho club. Any per
son or organization' wishing to 
help sell tickets, in order to make 
this benefit a success, which bears 
the name ot the Red Cross but not 
of the Arlstonlans, are asked to 
call Mrs. Howard Carlson. 

INVITED AGAIN 

Miss Eunice Harriet Avory will 
spoak here again May 11 using as 
her subject, "Russia." 

St Patrick's Day Dinner 
Due To Attract Over 200 

To Hear Lt Gov. Snow 
Local Democrat's Cut Program To One Speaher To Conform To Cur

few Restrictions—Dancing Will Follow Program—Thomas 
Fitzgerald, Chairmaji 

GATE TO SPEAK 
TO REPUBLICANS 

The Women's Republican Club ot 
Brantord will hold their next meet 
Ing on the afternoon ot M^rch 19 
at 2:45 in the liome pt Mrs. Wln-
fleld Morgan, at which time Major 
Robert Gate will speak on Veterans 
Adjustment and Re-employment. 
Major Cate Is a field representative 
ot the Connecticut Re-employment 
Commission and maintains close 
association with all the 169 towns 
ot Connecticut concerning this vi' 
tal post-war subject. 

TAX COLLECTOR'S EEPORT 

Tax Collector C. A. .Tcrhune, has 
released the following: taxes col 
lected tor month of February, List 
ot 1043 (Current) $904.16,- interest 
.$44.90, total .$949.06; Back taxes, 
$102.12, Interest $9.80, liens, $45, 
total $156,98; Old Age, $7,525; In
terest 4, total $7,529.00. 

Sees Need Of Allocfating Shoreline 
Writoy Sees An Immediate Need 

To Reserve Proportion Of Sea^ 
shore For Public Aoooss — 
States Tidal Shoreline Is 144 
Miles. 

The. recent sale for residential 
subdivision ot a well known Beach 
near one ot Connecticut's coastal 
cities that has horetotoro been 
available to tho public by paid ad
mission bring to tile tore the Im 
mediate need ot allocating a sulta-
blc proportion ' ot our shoreline 
frontage (Including lake and river 
as well us seashore) to public ac
cess and use. Experience has shown 
that once having been cut up. as 
lots there Is little chance ot re-as
sembly. 

The length ot ,om- Connecticut 
shore to an aviator fiylng In a 
straight lino along tho coast from 
Now York State to Rhode Island 
Is 98 miles; but following the main 
Indentations wo are oonsldored ijy 
U, S. Coastal Geodetic Curvey to 
have a tidal shoreline of 144 miles. 
As the latter distance figures out 
it the rale of five Inches ot sea-| 
shore frontage per Inhabitant of 
the State, not Including any for 
tourist visitors from Interior States, 
it Is easily seen that every portion, 
ot this Still available must be re
served tor general public use, pos
sibly some area- for seml-prlvate 
use. A little historical and statisti

cal study win show the -alarming 
trend toward the extension of lim
ited private use of much of our 
seashore that formerly contributed 
to general public recreation and 
enjoyment. 

Betdre tliQ coming ot the white 
man Indians used . the shorclands 
In common. ̂  Adrian Blok, charting 
the shores ot Long Island Sound 
and New Havon Harbor In 1614 
found the Pequots and Qulnnlplacs 
holding the hunting and fishing 
rights along- the shoreline; but ex
changing such privileges, or fish, 
with Interior Tribes for dried ven
ison. Jane Sholton In "Tho Salt 
Box House" tells ot a summer ex
pedition In 17S0 byiscttlors ot "sec
ond and third tier Inland towns" 
during which the , families; after, 
haying, camped on Stratford 
Beach "to rako oysters, dig clams 
and catch striped bass, white perch 
and yellow flsh," Reverend Charles 
fhcnols oi New Britain in hi', 
diary writes ot such excursions in 
1815, and, Albert Sherwood In 
"Memories ot Old Derby" (1865) 
describes similar seasonal trips to 
the "open shore." 

As Connecticut became Industri
alized, family seashore lots were 
gradually acquired. Much later.-
shore towns and cities bought, sea
shore plots; and soon for self pro
tection Installed Indirect methods 
ot keeping' others than local resl-

if-

No Family Should Be More Than 
Five Miles .Away Prom State 
0^vned Outdoor Recreational 
And Health Giving Center, 

-:; I 
dents away. Usually these Town 
purchases, tho only nearby areas 
not sub-dlvlded, were of second 
quality. Tho foresight and energy 
oti P. T; Barnum, ot circus fame, 
early secured for Bridgeport one 
of the closest in and best developed 
of City-rbwned beaches. Seaside 
Park. 

At last the State entered the 
program tiy purchasing and devel
oping three largo-sized shore park 
areas: Rocky Neck, Hammonassett 
and Sherwood Islano; but these 
are too far apart and distant for 
frequent use. by most ot our State 
population. All other remaining 
large areas should be acquired at 
once. They should be supplemented 
by a series of smallcf State shore 
parks—and alsoihe lake, river and 
fo;-est parks before mentioned— 
until no family Is more than five 
miles away, let us say, from a State 
owned outdoor recreational and 
health-giving center—with' Abun
dant Access to tho Water. (For 
greater detail see "Physical History 
of the Connecticut Shoreline" by 
Henry S. Sharp, Bulletin 46, State 
Librarian, Hartford; or at any 
Public Library)—George A. Cromie 
New Haven, Farm Forester south
western Connecticut. ' 

James J. Carney 
Acting Director 
At O P A Office 

James J. Carney who came to 
Hartford last month at the re
quest ot the Office ot Price Ad
ministration Regional Administra
tor to take over as acting State Di
rector until such time as a succes
sor to Mr. Anthony Arpala was 
named has returned to his home in 
Montpeller, Vt. 

Mr. Stanley Crute has been 
named to flU the position left va
cant by Mr. Arpala's resignation. 

James Carney was born In Bran
ford in 1893 the son of Mrs. Kath-
erlno Bowman and. the late Peter 
J. Carney. He attended the public 
schools ' In Brantord and after 
graduation from high school was 
employed for a time In the post 
office. He resigned that position to 
carry on some studies In New York 
In the Breaker Accounting School 
and during the World War enlisted 
In tile Navy, from which branci-i ot 
the service he received on Honor
able Discharge. Shortly after com
ing out ot ,the Navy Carney went 
to Washington with the Treasury 
Department and from 1919 to 1025 
served as an auditor from that 
branch ot tho service In both Ver
mont arid Connecticut. 

He went to Burlington, Vt. in 
1925 to enter the clothing business 
with a brother-in-law and Is, at 
the present time, financially Inter 
estod In the clothing company 
Hayes and Carney, Inc. He Is on 
leave of absence from that com
pany In order to carry on duties 
with the OPA. He was on ot the 
original sixty members ot War 
Price and Rationing Boards in 
Vermont, serving In that capacity 
from January to June, 1942. In 
June of 1942 he was called to 
Montpeller to take over the posi
tion of State Rationing Officer and 
on February 27, 1943, became State 
Director, which post he has held 
since that time. The designation ot 
the job at present Is District Di
rector as in some states there is 
more than one OPA office. 

In 1922. Mr. Carney married 
Cathryn Hayes of Burlington and 
makes his home at the present 
time In Burlington with his family 
which consists ot his wife and 
three children. 

TO AVOID ERRORS 

The following memo cpmes from 
the post office: 

"Rural patrons can help their 
Postal Service, as well as avoid er
rors, by filling out their money or
der applications and affixing the 
proper postage to their envelopes 
before mailing. Your carrier will 
gladly supply you -with money or
der application blanks and postage 
stamps." 

GRANGE NOTES 

A fine program was enjoyed at 
the Brantord Grange Neighborhood 
Night with 125 attending. Guests 
were present from Guilford, Ham-
den, Foxon and Totoket. 
' Grangers will be guests of Gull-
ford Grange on April 4 and will 
take part in the program. 

First and second degrees will bo 
conferred at the regular meeting 
here April 12. 

At next Thursday's meeting 
there will be a musical program. 

THEATRE AIDS DRIVE 

Cornelius T. Drlscoll who Is the 
head of' the committee to procure 
speakers for the second annual 
dinner and dance ot the Brantord 
Democratic Club has received a 
telegram from the Honorable Brian 
H. McMahon, U.S. Senator, stating 
that he will be unable to attend 
the St. Patrick's night affair be
cause ot the pressure ot govern
mental business In Washington, 
D. C. 

Owing, to the present curfew 
hours, Drlscoll has decided that 
there will be . but one principal 
speaker. Lieut. Governor Wllbert 
Snow, Professor ot English at Wes-
leyan University. The time which 
was to be given to the other speak
ers win be devoted to entertain-; 
ment and dancing. The affair will 
take place in the Italian-American 
Club on Saturday evening and 
promises to be a complete sellout. 

Democratic Registrar ot Voters, 
Thomas Fitzgerald, Is the general 
chairman of tho event which prom
ises to have.an attendance of over 
200. James Cosgrove, jr., will bo 
soloist. 

Chairman Says 
Need Is Great 

Mrs, Roger Benton, chairman ot 
the Red Cross War Fund Drive, 
has made the following announce
ment in view of the fact that there 
seems to be some misunderstand
ing among the townspeople as to 
what the quota tor the drive Is 
and as to how great the need ot 
the Red Cross for funds is this 
year. "The 1945 quota is $14,600, 
the largest amount that Brantord 
has ever been asked to raise," Mrs. 
Benton declared, "which represents 
an Increase ot $1,100 over last 
year's quota of $13,500.. This In
crease was made necessary- by the 
grov/ing demands on the Red-
Cross In the battle areas. In hos
pitals, in the shipping of clothing 
and tood to thousands ot prison
ers of war. In the care of service
men's families, in the , rehabilita
tion ot veterans, and in the ex
panded educational programs of 
the Red Cross." 

Mrs. Benton concluded: "It Is 
vital that we all give all we pos
sibly can so tliat the quoti! may bo 
met. It wo do this, noiie of the ex
tensive services of the Red Cross 
overseas or on the home front will 
have to bo curtailed." 

ROTARIANS VIEW 
COMBAT FILMS 

Thirty-seven Rotarlans were pre
sent at the weekly noonday lunch
eon meeting ot the Branford Ro
tary Club to view films ot recent 
war activities In the theatres ot 
combat and also a movie on the 
World's Fair. The showing was pre
sented by Rotarlan E. B. Hodgetts 
ot Wallingford' and Hotqhklss 
Grove. Visiting Rotarlans Included 
Walter and Roger Hodgkins of 
West Haven, Donald Archer ot 
Rldgefield, Fi-ank P. Sullivan ot 
East Haven, and H. A. Collier ot 
New Haven. 

The Brantord Theatre will' an
swer the Red Cross theatre call 
March 15-21 Inclusive as part of 
the motion , picture Industry's 

[country-wide effort to r.alse Red 
Cross funds. "^ 

The call starts this evening by 
uniformed members ot the various 
local volunteer groups under the 
direction of Miss Eleanor Harvey. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Congratulations to the Branford 
High School Basketball team for 
its , victory last Friday night as 
Class B champions. 

On the "trophy winning team 
were: Glnp Nardella, Charles Lake, 
Robert Geler, Henry Olejarczyk, 
David Clark, William Hlnchey, Don 
aid Stevens, Jerome Garrlty, An
thony Proto, Kenneth Erlokson, 
Richard Whitcomb, William Mlsch-
ler, Henry Dew, James Murpl-iy and 
Coach Warren Sampson. 

MEMBERS-AT-LARGE 
Yesterday morning at a meeting 

ot the,Visiting Nurse Association 
four members-at-large were ap
pointed: Mrs. Norman V. Lamb, 
Mrs..AlbertB. Plant, Mrs. W. Flan
ders Smith and Mrs. Richard K. 
Brewer. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY P A U I J IT. STEVENS 

Foxon Folk To Talk 
Over School Topics 

Meeting Called For Sunday Af
ternoon To Discuss Contem
plated Changes. 

• - . 

Foxon residents whose children 
attend or will attend the Foxon and 
Highland elementary schools will 
[meet Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
In the Foxon Community Hall tn 
discuss contemplated changes lu 
the town's school set-up. 

An effort is being made to have 
all Interested residents of the Fox
on and Foxon Park areas on hand 
In order that' a full expression ot 
opinion may be had upon the pro
blems .as tiiey effect the elemen
tary school pupils in that nart of 
the town. 

Rumors have reached the par
ents a spokesman said today, that 
school ciianges contemplate the 

TIME TO BUY EASTER SEALS 

In the rush of Easter Buying let us not forget the Easter Seals 
which sell for a penny each and are used on Easter cards and other 
nmil at Easter t iuicThe snle is sponsored by the Connecticut Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults and the need for funds by this 
organization is pressing. Many crippled children and gi-own-ups ns 
well receive aid from tlie n\oney provided troiu the sale of Euster 
Seals. There is a host of cliildrcn and adults, including many war 
veterans, awaiting tho services the association can give if we help 

. fill the money hags for the year. The Society nniintains four Work
shops in Hartford, New Haven, ]3ridgcport iiiid Stamford which are 
supported from the Easter Seal Sale. Crippled folk have un oppor
tunity in those work shops to learn the use of t,oQls and machinery to 
prepare them foru trade and at tho same time strengthen muscles 
while working. They gain confidence while receiving medical care, 
education and rehabilitation. Easter Seals are worthy of our support. 

THE SCHOOL SURVEY 
Many, -who have been reading the condensed -vcvsion of the Sur-

, vey of the Elementary School building Needs of East Haven, com
pleted the past year by Qilhorl M. Pearson, B.S., of the University of 
Connecticut, which wc are currently pulilishing in installments of 
THE NEWS, have become interested enough to obtain copies of 
the annual.Town Year Book, to read the report and its recoirimcnda-
lions in entirety. The report is one wliicli will give our citizens con
siderable food for thought, because it portrays clearly the needs 
which Will have to he met here during the posl--\var period. 

Major recommendations include the inmicdiate razi)is of Union 
school; addition of ten rooms, a library and other improvements in 
Tuttle school; addition of seven rooms at Gerrish avenue school; 
addition of live rooms and establishment of a kiiider^arten in Mo-
nnuiguin school; and rnzing oF South school and utilizing the site for 
a public playground. For post-war consideration arc: addition of a 
gymnasium-auditorium, with seats for 'il5 at Momauguiu school; 
gymnasium and auditorium, to seat 700 at Tuttle school, and com
bination gymnasium and auditorium to scat 550, at Gerrish avenue 

school. 
Truly these are all -sizeable ijrojects and will cost our l;axpnyers 

a lot of nionev, the survey citing in round rnnnbcrs the' sum of 
$350,000. • . — . „ -

-Fortunately the survey carries two other alternative plans puan, and New Guinea. 
which wjiittle^ the ultimate cost materially^ But the fact remains that received ttie Presidential citation 

.,-4mp^|.ieji^ji|^feoitiE|elMi'^l|ai!yI>jthjjol'^^^ for^otHatandhig-servicevv-hi-Uie^Pti-. 
' ' 'ean'notl6neT3e dcl'dyed. I t ia Avell that il conuiilttee of town'oll'icials puan' Campaign.' SGT MALE le-

is" now going over the survey cureCuUy towaid tlie end that satis- ' "•- "-- "-n-.^ oi„fnc fmi 
factory improvements may be brought about. More general interest 
in this problem by all of our citizens and taxpayers now will, in 
our opinion, avert delays and disturbing conflict later. 

discontinuance of seventh and 
eighth grades In both Highland 
and Foxon Schools and the trans
fer ot the two grades to the High 
[school. Residents want to learn 
why such n plan Is being projected, 
|he said, and most of the parents 
!are opposed to the removal ot the 
two classes. They claim (1) that In-
,as much as^^thc two Foxon schools 
[are not overcrowded that a change 
Is not necessary; (2) that bus 
transportation would be Inade 
quale, and (3) ^lat children would 
have to leaye home early, before 
7 A.M., tor six full years. Instead of 
tour years ai under the present 
arrangemchti 

Town and school. offIclals have 
been Invited' to , talk the problem 
over with the parents at this meet
ing. 

Churches Unite 
For Services 
On Good Friday 

TOWN TOPICS 

Male Brothers Active 
In South Pacific Area 

Fred Diehl, jr., in India—George, Beach In Germany— 
Other Service News 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 
MALE, '37 enter-I nights are rathei SGT. JOHN E , . . 

ed̂  the servlce'ot tl-jo United States 
Army with tho 208th C.A. (A.A.) at 
Camp Edwards, Mass., in 1941. He 
was sent to Australia with one of 
the first Antl-alrcratt Units from 
the United States. JOHNNY'S next 
assignment was with the rugged 
745th Anti-aircraft Artillery Gun 
Battalion in New Guinea In 1B43. 
SGT. MALE participated in the 
campaigns of tlie East Indies, Pa-

JOHNNY 

chilly '!but tho 
days are nice and warm. With the 
coming of the monsoon season 'I 
Imagine thatj t;he Insects will be 
plentiful, 'fhere arent' any now to 
[speak, of .'We' are well provided 
with insect repeUant. I think I will 
stop now because the boys In our 
basha have sonie, hot chocolate 
ready. They boiled the water over 
our stove. The stove Is a 50 gallon 
drum cut in halt with a door at the 
bottorn anil: a ,six inch water pipe 

Three Protestant churches, Con
gregational, Episcopal and Metho
dist of the East Haven area will 
unite for a Three Hour Service 
Good Friday In Christ Episcopal 
Church. Plans were announced this 
[week by Rev. Alfred Clark, rector 
of Church church lor the service, 
which win extend from 12 noon 
until 3 P.M. tor Meditation and 
Prayer. 

Participating with Mr. Clark, will 
be the Rev, Dr. John L. Gregory of 
St. Andrew's Methodist Church, 
Fairmont, Rov. William G. West of 
tho Old Stone church, Rev. Canon 
S. Walcotl Llnsley of New Haven, 
and Rev. T.'M. Barnett, assistant 
at Christ Church In charge of the 
Momauguiu Branch. 

This Is the first time the church
es of this area have united tor a 
service ot this kind, and the pub-
He Is Invited to attend either, for 
tho full service or for any part ot 
It. The program; 
12:00 "The Cross", the Rector. 
12:22 "Father, forgive them," Dr. 

Gregory. 
12:45 "Today Shalt thou bo with 

Me", Rev. Mr. West. 
1:08 "Son, behold Thy Mother," 

Rev. Canon Llnsley. 
1:31 "My God. My God, Why—", the 

Rector. 
1:52 "I Thirst", Rev. Ml'. Barnett. 
2:15 "It Is Finished" Rev. Canon 

, Llnsley. 
2:30 "Father Into Thy Hands", the 

Rector. 
3:00 Benediction. 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Spring hows in. 

First event, weatherwiso, 
brief thunder-shower. 

was 

Fire dcpartmant readying for 
grass flrcs as cleancr-tuppors start 
annunl spring hon-flrcs. 

Hemingway avenue meadows 
burned over Sunday, requiring two 
visits by firemen. 

Pcati Mondoio next on vrogram, 
most Ukclu, as heavy undcrhnish 
dries out. 

Red Cross workers busy as boos 
these days as,efforts are made to 
reach town's quoti^ ot $10,000. En
couraging reports from houso-to-
house canvassers, from schools, 
and from theatre collections. 

Dlote Leo, New Haven area pub-
Iteity director tor Red Cross Cam
paign, has high praise tor •puhlicity 
given drive in East Haven. 

Biisy week planned by all local 
churches starting with Palm Sun-
|day and, ending with Easter. Big
gest congregations ot tho ycni' ex
pected. 

D07i't iiii.'is the Third <«i7i,iini Art 
Exhlijlt all this week at ..."Sl, ..An
drew's chapel, Fairmont, it's a real 
treat tor art lovers, and it's the 
largest yet 

home of Mrs. Ada DeMars at 488 
Thompson avenue whore she will 
be happy to meet her friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Vannerman. 
spent the week end at their sum
mer home at Momaiuguin. 

Sympathy is extended to Mrs, 
Harry B. Longyoar of Hughes 
street whose mother, Mrs. Emma 
Phllson Moorhoad, ot New Haven, 
died last week. Mrs. Moorhcad, a 
native of Auckland, Now Zealand 
come to 'Now Haven with her hus
band, tho late Henry J. Moorhoad, 
lu 1800. She was a member of 
Qraoo,Methodist church In New 
Havon for 51 years. 

The Past Matrons and Past Pa
trons association of Princess chap
ter. Order of the Eastern Star wilt 
meet in the home pt M>'. and Mrs. 
Ray Ciffod at 9C Kimherley avenue 
Saturday evening. A covered dish 
supper will be enjoyed at 6:30. 

Tho March Well Child confer
ence was held Uils afternoon lit 
the Town Hall. 

GARDEN BOOKS ARE ON 
DISPLAY AT LIBRARY 

SPRING COMES,TO EAST HAVEN 

Although Spring did nut come olficially to Bast Havon until 
Tuesday we enjoyed a foretaste of the gentle season over the week
end when balmy southern zephyrs began to breeze their soft way in 
our direction. There was mucli stirring of the ground in bade yards 
and v.'isps oE smoke rose here and there where accumulations of 
garden rubbish were being reduced to fertilizing ash. A few ven
turesome ones we saw spaclhig and even going so far us putting in a|i,u,.. „„.^ .„, . . j , .„ 

.few early peas and hardy onion' sets. Peas, they say, have to be eov-.Training School, Boca Raton Pleld, 
ered at least three times by snow in order to amount to anything by jpia. on July 3, 1943 arid also took 

• ' • -1—4. „.,„ i,„„i, ,„„.,i flower borders' ' - _ . 

turned to the United States from 
New Guinea In 1944 and is now 
[stationed at Staten Island, N.Y. 

SGT. ROBERT MALE '38 at
tended the YMCA Junior College 
[for two years after graduation from 
the local high school. BOB enter
ed the army In July 1942 and was 
graduated as a Radio Mechanic 
from the Army Air Force Technical 
School, Sioux Falls, S. Dl on April 
[4, 1943. SGT. BOB MALE was also 
graduated as a Radios Mechanic 
from the Army. Air Force Technical 

June. In our own scratching about our back yard flower borders 
Sunday, we noted that the angleworms wore close to the surface, and 
this, so we have heard, is another favorable sign that the weather is 
likely to remain mild. Saturday night we heard tho welcome oacb-
phony of the peep-toads, or whatever the creatures are called that 
screech so diiligently from our Farm River swamps. 

Yes, Spring, longanticiputed, has at last come to East Haven, 
and is welcome, indeed doublv welcome. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT THE RED CROSS 
•BED CROSS SERVICES TO THE ARMED FORCES—1944 

5,000,000 Pints of Blood processed for Plasma. ' 
10,800,000 Food Parcels Packed for U.S. and Allied Prisoners of War 
4,500,000 Servicemen and Tlieir I'^amilies Aided by Field Directors. 

14,000,000 Communications Handled by Field Directors. 
5,149 Hospital Sunrooms Furnished. 

727 GUibs Operated Overseas. 
194 Clubs "on wheels". 

775,0O0,00OSurgical Dressings Made. . 
RED CROSS HOME FRONT SERVICES—1944 

60,000 Nurse's Aides Trained. 
300,000 Home Nursing Certificates Awarded. 
138,500 Volunteer Workers Trained. 

08,000 Disaster Sufferers Aided. 
000,000 First Aid Certificates Awarded. 
90,000 Nutrition Certificates Issued. 

18,000,000 Junior Red Cross Workers. 
RED CROSS POREiGN WAR RELIEF—1944 

$110,971,540 Worth of Supplies for Foreign Relief to Starving and 
War-ridden Peoples. 

And to carry this vast work forward through 1945 our shnre in 
East' Haven is only $10,000. 

CLOTHING DRIVE 
DiURING A P R I L 

, Preliminary 'plans for the big 
clothing campaign to be started 
here April 1 by the United Nation
al Clothing Collection Committee 
headed by Mrs. Ralph Hewitt, as 
chairmen, were made at a meeting 

•Tuesday night In the town hall. 
Thomas F. Roilly heads the Plan
ning Committee and ^ t present is 
working on the zoning of the town 
looking tor 100 percent coverage. 
The committee on Publicity will be 
headed by Paul H. Stevens and 
Marion Dooley. For the sorting and 

bottom ana a six men -waiei. IJUJU 1 Miss Beth Taylor, librarian, hasj 
lot-Ia tlnimnoy.,They- heated the!arranged an Uiterestlng display ol 
water in'̂ 'a''B|3*%allori'-lln-caTiiVTh"6+BairdBh"b6bKs''oii'a"sP^^ 

"Flash" the popular mascot at 
Fire lleadgtiartcrs is in the "dog
house" following an attack of loon-
derlust which has caused liim late
ly to make a ijoupio 0/ mysterious 

"- - "- .d!sap))caraiicos after one of which 
Main street; stores well stocked ''e w s located a mile away near 

with Easter merchandise this sea-K''"'^'' street. 
Ison. Make It a habit, to ,iihop onj 
(Main atieet. You'll enjoy It. 

chairman. In the outlying sections 
assistance will be given by Peter 
Damon and Mrs. Johanson ot the 
Foxon Grange, Mrs. Roy Burwell 
and Mrs. James Parsons of River
side Terrace, Mrs. William McNeil 
and Miss Alice McNeil of Salton-
Etall and Mrs. Otto Bath and com
mittee for Momauguiu. Another 
meeting will be held Tuesday eve
ning at 8 in the town hall and 
Mrs. Hewitt again urges that all 
I organizations be represented. 

JUDGE STURGES IS 
PROBATE NOMINEE 

Marion uuu«y. ^^^ « - ..-..,-0 . E a s t Haven's Town Court Judge, 
packing, Mrs. Robert Bauersf eld, 1 Clifford B. Sturges, was given the 
Sr has consented to serve as ' unanimous nomination tor Judge 

several advanced Radio and Radar 
Courses after his training In South 
Dakota and Florida. BOB was sent 
overseas in 1944 and at the pres
ent time is located at Salpan in 
the Mariana Islands with a B-20 
Superfortress outfit. SGT. BOB 
MALE recently received commen-
[datlon together with other men sta
tioned at this base tor keeping the 
B-29's In the air over Tokyo—BOB 
and his comrades are certainly do
ing a fine job out there on those 
Marianas! 

FRED DIEHL, JR. writes to his 
dad to say: "Gee, I seem to get 
more mail from you since I have 
come to India than 1 did when I 
was In the States. Thanks lor the 
mall, because out where I am It Is 
[surely appreciated. You will note 
that anytime you write to me you 
will receive an answer. Now you 
know that it takes a letter to get a 
letter. Keep 'em coming. Gue.'is this 
war had made a great many 
changes in peoples 'lives than would 
have ordinarily if they had lived In 
time of peace. After this war'there 
win be a vast change In the way of 
living but what It will be like I 
haven't much of an Idea. Incldent-
ly If you have any books on India 
that you would care to send I 
would appreciate having them be-
I cause funny as it may seem I have 
[been unsuccessful In securing any. 
It is a little difficult In writing at 
the present time because all of my 
mail, as you know. Is censored and 
I don't care to have the paper all 
cut up. The weather this time of 
the year is very pleasant. The 

of Probate for the New Haven dis
trict at the Republican convention 
held Saturday In the Union League 
club'ih New Haven. The Democra
tic nominee to oppose him at the 
special election in June Is yet to 
be named. East Haven Democrats 
I will caucus at 8 tonight In the town 
hall for delegated to the Democra-

lor Judgetlc convention. 

I chocolate ''poW(Jer- -was procured 
from sources unknown. When a 
fellow brings something like that 
into the basha, we never ask him 
where he got It. In the flrst place 
its none of our business and sec
ondly we don't cave Just so long as 
he has obtained it. Things that are 
happening to me now will never 
be forgotten." i 

MARIO ONALDO, JR. '39 took his 
Basic Training at Atlantic City, N.J. 
Prom this point he was sent to 
Utah, Denver, Iowa and finally to 
Mitchell Field tor training with a 
Bomber Group. After this training 
MARIO was sent overseas to Eng
land and at the present time Is still 
located there. He Is assigned to the 
ground crew with the 525th Squad
ron—379th Bomb. Group. 
, CPL. MATTEO LEONA Is now lo
cated in Assam, India. His parents 
recently received word that he has 
been awarded the Purnlo Heart tor 
wounds received flttoen months ago 
In the Mediterranean Area when 
the ship he was aboard was sunk 

[by German Planes. MATTEO Is 
now well and serving with an Avia
tion Engineering Outfit In India'. 

CPL. GEORGE HARRICK '40 
took his Basic Training at an En
gineering School at Jefferson Bar
racks, MIS.S. Prom this point 
GEORGE was sent to Rlchnlond, 
Va. and also to Doe Pleld, Bangor, 
Me., an aviation center. From 
[Bangor, CPL. HARRICK was ship
ped overseas. GEORGE had six 
months of training In this coun
try and during that time was nev
er able to visit his folks here In 
East Haven. CPL. HARRICK has 
[been in New Guinea, New Britain, 
Holland and also in the East In
dies. From the East Indies he was 
assigned to a big convoy to the 
Philippines. GEORGE has been 
overseas nearly two years to date. I 

GEORGE F. BEACH '40 took his 
Basic Training at Camp Atter-
bury, Ind. and from here was as
signed to Breckenrldge, Ky. From 
Kentucky he was sent overseas to 
England ond an June 12th was 
shipped to Belguim where he took 
part in the battle ot the "Bulge". 
During this battle GEORGE was 
promoted to Technical Sergeant. 
His company was relieved the night 
before Christmas and they knew it 
was Christmas only by the Ger
mans sending'out red flares to 
celebrate this event. Those who 
wern't wounded were sent to a rest 
camp for six weeks. The Rest 
Camp was twenty tee't underground 
—twenty feet wide and thirty feet 
long. There was a glass roof but he 
couldn't see out as it was covered 

Bardbh"b6bKs"on'a"sJ(eciaTiabli!nn' 
the Hagaman Memorial LIbrilry as 
a signal to the beginning of spring. 
In the collection arc books on 
vegetable, fiower and fruit culture, 
and also Improvement of the home 
grounds. 

The library possesses many fine 
horticulltiral books which wore In
cluded In the gift of the library ot 
the late Dr. E. C. Sage ot Forbes 
place .some years ago. 

MAIN STREET RECEIVES 
MUCH NEEDED REPAIRS 

Contractors for the Connecticut 
company have been busy the past 
week putting the Main street pave
ment Into condition after the sore 
punishment It received from the 
Ice and snow storms ot tho past 
winter. It was necessary to chip 
down the cement ridges along the 
car tracks and to place cold patches 
which have provided a smooth 
surface for the heavy traffic which 
uses this thorouRhfare through the 
center ot the town. 

Mrs. WilUam B.Borchort, Slate 
JfMknmn.fifjjJsfidfimr.VooH^.ODmr 
mlttee, will be the speaker at- tlie 
anmial meeting of the Half Hour 
Reading club in Hagaman Memor
ial Library the afternoon of April 
a. suggestions for reading loill be 
by Mrs. W. M. Crawford and the 
hostess will be Mrs. Harold Nash. 

Carl Rosonqulst reports 12 men 
from Stone church will attend In
ter-Church Communion Breakfast 
Palm Sunday at 7 A.M. hi Center 
Church-on-tho-Green In Now Ha
von. 

llnvry Pranklyn lyiovse, editor ot 
tho Conncdt\5)iit, Olr'clo, gave an'ln-
tercsllng Oftik at last "week's Ro
tary. j:hib'Jne(!tlng,oi).,,!;Ships"rThe_ 
siibject o^'j."Ships" is a'iilrge'ond 
Interesting'dilo' anq the, speaker 
showed a, fascinating knowledge of 
ships ot all kinds, modern and an
cient. ' : 

Frcdl Dahl, we are glad to report, 
is around Again alter being eon-
fined for a few days with a hard 
cold. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Nonitnating committee of Men's 
club of Stone flmrch meets Trues-
day at eight to -pick slate of offi
cers for annual ..supper ..meeting 
April to. 

Mrs. Henrietta Clare of Garrison, 
N.Y. has been spending the past 
week with her sister. Miss Gene 
Stowe of Thompson avenue. .... 

REMEMBER WHEN? 

25 YEARS AGO ' 

MARCH 23-30, 1920 

OLD FOLKS CONCERT 
PLANNED APRIL 27 

Rehearsals are now underway 
tor an Old Folks concert to be given 
by the Senior Choir of the Stone 
church on Friday evening, April 27. 
[There Is need tor old fashioned 
costumes and for Old Folks concert 

I song books and those willing to 
loan either costumes or books are 
asked to get in touch with Mrs. Le-
land HarrLson or Mr. Donald Chld-
sey. 

TOWN IS HARD HIT 
BY WHOOPING OOUaH 

East Haven had 13 hew.oases ot 
Whooping Cough tor the week end
ing March 19, according to the 
weekly Morbidity Report of the 
[state Health Department. Two 
cases of lobar pneumonia were al
so recorded from East Haven. 

Miss Ruth Sperry of New Haven 
spent the afternoon recently with 
her Iriend Miss Stow. 

Mr, S. J. Stow recently spent the 
afternoon with friends In East Ha
ven. 

* 
I Miss. Mabel Hall of GuUford 
[spent Sunday afternoon with Her 
sister, Mrs. Addie Billings. Mr. Paul 
Billing spent the week end with 
his brother, Charles and mother. 
Paul is training at Newportt R.I., 
with the U. S. Navy. 

Lillian Bradley home from Mount 
Holyoke for Easter holidays. 

Raymond Lawson home from 
Brown University to spend the hol
idays.. 

Mrs. Gerrnalne Crossley, sdng 
"Thelloly City'' at Palm Sunday 
service In Christ Episcopal church. 

Miss Annie Holbrook, a teacher 
of domestic science In New Jersey 
wasNspending the .Easter recess 
with her parents) Dr. and Mi's. C, 
W. Holbrook. 

Miss Deborah Currier was home 
from Laurelton Hall where she was 
a student. 

Bertram Leeppr of WestvlUo had 
purchased from ,W. W. Turner the 

Mrs. Warren Mansfield who has house formerly owned by John 
been receiving treatment at the Sholton In Klrkham avenue. 
New Haven Hospital has been| Allen Bates was, home from his 
transferred to the private nursing 1 studies at Connecticut college. 

with snow. It had all the comforts 
6f home except running water and 
electricity. Before being captured 
[by the Arnerlcans, this place was 
the German Officer's Retreat 

I Camp, ^frhen GEORGE went in 
Itherd between Christmas and New 
Years, It was the flrst bath the 
men had had and the first time 
they had had their clothes off 
since December 2nd. After they 
were in this camp, the Christmas 
packages began to come in. Now 
these men have gone back to foln 
the ninth Army. The last news 
heard from GEORGE was on March 
4th from Germany. 
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